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IT WAS KM.ISTUATION DAY: Over 160 people. 60 of them from outside the Township,
rrgiittrred yesterday before the openinn of the first, three-day Middlesex County I.ader-
rrshlp Training Inrtltute sponsored by the Woodbridee Township Recreation Depart-
ment at Uclln Junior IU(h School. Classes began immediately after registration.
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-- T«f»-nty-,-
two communitii's, m addition, tot
Wondbridiji' Township, are rep-
resented at the flrsl three-dayj
Middlesex County Leadership
^ralnlftg Institute which began!
•yesterday at the Iselln Junior!
IHKII School under the spunsor-

.ship of the Woodbrldiie Town-
ship Recreation Department.

Participating are Recreation
' workers from Carteret, (^ti-
lbury, Dunelleu, East Brunswick.

Highland
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Township, South Amboy. South
Brunswick. South Plalnfleld,
(Sayrevllle, South River, Spots-
wood, Metuchen, Middlesex
Borough, Mllltown, New Bruns-
wick, North Brunswick, Perth
Amboy, and PiscaUway. All
Woodbridge Township Recrea-
tion personnel are participating.

Yesterday V sesston began at
9 A. M., With a few words of
welcome by Mayor Walter Zir-
polo and Commltteeman John
iPay, chairman of Recreation.
jConductlng yesterday's session
was Helen Dauney, of the Na-
tional Recreation Association,
who discussed playground goals

'Continued on Page 19)

Foreign Students to Be
Welcomed at Receptions

WOODBRIDOE — The four
foreign college students from

Hanko Hearing Set
For Tonight <rf 7:30
WOODBRIDOE - A .hearing

on a complaint of insubordlna-
itlon made against Patrolman
! Charles Banko will be held to-
night before the entire Town-
ship Committee, It was an-
nounced last night.

Mr. Banko is president of
Woodbridge Local, 38, Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association.

International House. Philadel-
phia, who will conduct Project
World W.LD.E. (Woodbridge
International Day Camp Ex-
periment) In Merrill Park, will
be given the "red carpet" treat-'
ment on arrival here.

They are Emmy aun, Nation-
alist China; Antolne Hank,
Lebanon; S. M. Kshirsager, In-
dia and Carmenclta Du, Phll-
llppines. They will arrive a t
Newark Airport Sunday after-
noon at 2:36 as guests of
United Airlines and will be
greeted by Mayor Walter Zir-
polo, Commltteeman John Fay,
chairman of recreation and
Rodney Mott, Recreation Con-
sultant.

On the night of July 3, at
the first Township Independ-
ence Day celebration in Merrill
Park, the four students will be
formally presented to the peo-
ple of the Township.

On July 4 at 3 P.M., a re-
ception will behe ld in their

Man with Cut
Hand Sought

WOODBRIDGE — Police are
seeking two young men, one
with a badly cut hand, who
failed in an attempt to enter
the Motor Vehicle Bureau on
Pearl Street, connected by Har-
ry Burke, early Sunday morn-

honor at the
b«L beid lr
i BofflfeN* Mayor

and Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, New
Dover Road, Colonia. Due to
the fact that the Project World
W.ID.E. Is the first venture of
Its kind in the United Stated,
the Zlrpolps have invited the
Deputy Director of the Insti-
tute of International Educa-
tion, various counsuls, state

(Continued on Page 19)

WOODBRIDOE The coach-
in!,' staff at WoodbridKe Senior
Hieh Kohool was drastically
dimmed at a meeting of the
Board of Education last night

Nichlns PViscoe, veteran foot-
bnll ennch at the hieh schoo
wn.s relieved of his position as
head football coach and ap-
pointed director of athletics at
Woodbridge Hfch School, sal-
ary to be determined later.

Tftkinn Mr. Priscoe's place as
head football coach is Samuel

•Lupo, who has done most of
his work in physical education
in the elementary school level

• under Ernest Dubny. He will
receive. $500 over and above his
'.teacher's .salary.

John Tomc.Buk who held the
post of Athletic Director, now
to be taken over by Mr. Pds-
coe, was rypointed administra-
tive • assistant to the Senior
High School principal at an
annual salary rate of $8,910.

Named Dfcctor of Athletics
at the new Iselin Senior Hlfch
School was Louis Bartha, vftl-
ary to be determined gi
Head football coach at Iselln
Senior High wlB be Ronald Os-
borne at an additional salary
of $500: Basketball coach at
the same High School will bei
Harold Zmi.jewskl. who also will j
rec.el.7i' an additional $500 ai

iyear...
j ' Itybak Votes No
, Votir.;; for the appointments
[were Ed*in W. Casey Jr.. Roy
jMundy. Harold. Mullin, Clifford
jHanderhun and Vincent Renz.
! George Bybaliiroted in the neg-
ative. A VTOJrtP Of all the new
,appoint«Ww)|i(ifc'Tte ninnd in
|john RoylLV*oiunjfl in
sports page.

In other business before the
Board, Nicholas Romeo was ap-
pointed Supervisor of Instru-
mental music at an annual sal-
ary of $8,250. He will take the
place of Theodore H. Hoops,
veteran music teacher, who re-
tired at the end of this school
term.

Mrs. Kathryn Eckersley was
appointed a 12-month clerk in
Woodbridge Senior High School
at $3,125.

New teachers appointed were:
Katherine Berse, Edward A.

iaston, Donald M. Clausen,
Irene L. Doscher, Patricia
Kuchma, Mary Lou Schack,

Municipal Library
System Necessity,
Consultant States

ing.
Detective Joseph Oyenes re-

ported that the would-be
thieves broke a window on the
north side of the building, and
In the process one of them
evidently cut his hand.

A trail of blood
followed from the

NabAmboyan
On Gun Sale

was easily
window to

the sidewalk, up Pearl Street
i Green Street to the

corner of Amboy Avenue and
Green Street. . •

The owner of the Tydol-Vee-
dol Service at the corner of
Amboy
Street,

Avenue
said that

and Main
around 10

A.M,, while he was busy repair-
ing a car he saw two young
men enter the washroom. After
a short time they came out and
walked along Amboy Avenue in
a northerly direction. A few
hours later, he reported, he en-

(Continued on Page 19)

(Continued on Page 19)

WOODBRIDGE—John Gaw-
roiiski, 5CO Jacques Street,
Perth Amboy, has been re-
leased under $1000 bail pending
a preliminary hearing before
Magistrate Andrew D. Demond
on compalints of possession of
a stolen revolver and Illegal
sale of (irearms.

Clifton police came to Wood-
bridge police headquarters ear-
lier this month with the ex-
press purpose of talking to
Gawroriski in regard to his al-
leged sale of a revolver, stolen
from a house In Clifton, to a
Woodbridge resident, A check
of Gawroriskl's former place of
employment, a Township auto
repair shop, revealed he had
quit.

(Continued on Page 19)

. WOODBRIDGE—Beginning
this morning, and continuing
through the water shortage
mergency, police officers will

tour the Township and put a
stop to the watering of lawns,
washing of cars and filling of
swimming pools.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo, in de-
claring a state of emergency,
issued the order to Police Di-
rector Joseph Galassi and Po-
lice Chief Nels Laurltzen yes-
terday after being informed by
the Middlesex Water Company
that due to the fact that there
was hardly any rainfall this
week, the water supply is the
lowest It has been in 50 years.

"There Is no doubt that an
emergency1 exists," the mayor
said, "and It Is senseless to use
the water supply for lawn;

sprinkling when we may need
t for drinking purposes."

Other communities in the
(Continued on Page 19)

"1/

EDUCATION: In l«u tliuu two >e»ra, the Community
p l tu jmiu contributed *5,7UO In college awards to deserving

ubrld l e Township »tudento with a dealre to cimtiuue their educntluu
''Inker level. To date, low Will become Miplwmores hi September

"Ut, trenbuieu. ih» n e w rwipleiiU united in the front row from Wt
, fcenwaJkM>, Jr ;, Eut#e«; John M m , K t

E. Satkowskl, Newark KUte; LJIHIG <<uudiuaii, Treutun State;
Judith Cuyle, Montvlair Sluti-, and UULMTI I'ueii, Itutgera. Standing
with Mm. Kdward Uoodule, the organisation's treasurer, itre the studmts
»Urting their sopliuinui<- year under the program's (our year plan:
KlUabeth Kopf, Newark State; Juan Roberta <lark, Blackburn Univor-
»lty; M M . UoodiU«| Kobwt Kkluu<U; IUt«w», mi WUIfaMi Jto>U>», Hi.

TEENAGE COOD DEED: With the combined effort of eight Woodfaridge Senior Hi«h
School sororities, a check o( $230.75 was presented to Woodbridge Senior High School
Foreign Exchange Chapter of the American Field Service which is sponsoring it* first for-
eign exchange student, Mm Elisabeth Sales, of England, this MH> Lett to right, Lois

, a member of Thrta Phi Sorority; Fred P. Bunttnbkch, treasurer of the Foreign Ex-
Chaptc-, aoj Tanya Gaf'iuri, president of Trl-Del Sorority. To raise the money
, t|_ J tight 1.0'ftij^ea sponsoreJ » lUnce at St, jMcph'i Home,

Water Shortage:

Lawn Sprinkling, Auto
Washing Now Forbidden

Residents Urged to Take
Part in July 3rd Program

WOODBRIDaE — M a y o r
Walter Zirpolo today strongly
urged local residents to attend
the first community wide In-
dependence Day celebration
which will be held Wednesday,
July 3rd at Merrill Park be-
ginning at 7 pjn.

The evening's activities are
to be jointly sponsored by the
Iselin Chamber of Commerce
and the Woodbridge Recrea-
tion Department.

"Because this is the first cele-
bration of its kind in the Town-
ship, I think we should all try
to demonstrate tome of our
civic interest by attending,"
said Mayor Zirpolo.

In addition to the fireworks
display which is scheduled to
last about an hour and begin
at 8:45 p.m., Township resi-
dents will be treated to selec-
tion by the Woodbridge High
School Band, the Clover Leaf
Chapter of the Sweet Adelines
and the Jersey Alre Chorusters
of Iselln.

The evening's activities will
(Continued on Page 19)

LONG WEEKEND <
WOODBRIDaE — All muni-

cipal offices will be closed on
Thursday, July 4 and Friday,
July 5, it was announced today
by the mayor's office.

Voters
To Make
Decision

WOODBRIDG.E — The es-
tablishment of & municipal li-
brary system was recommended
for Woodbridge Township in a
30-page report submitted today
to the Town Committee by Le-
Roy Provlns. Its library con»
sultant.

The report recommends that
"Woodbridge establish a Town-
ship wide library system under
i the pertinent provisions of Title
40, Chapter 54, of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey and that
tho required question to obtain
authority for tlie formation of
such a free public library he
submitted to the voters at the
earliest practicable time."

Acordlng to Mayor Zirpolo,
the report will be discussed by
the committee as a whole Mad
with the special library rohi-
mittee. He also stated i h t
there is every lllssllhood th«fr'
the referendum will be on tile
ballot In November. '.

Rejectiti? the continuities of
the present library system tit
any other method than a Towri-
shlp-wlde system, Mr. Provlns
wrote:

I t is firmly- believed that
neither now nor in the future
could any alternative possibly
give acceptable library service
to all of Woodbridge. A loose
association or alliance of li-
braries would be charactered
by disunity, lack of adminis-
trative control, inconsistent
standards, waste, needless dup-
lication, quite possibly by ex-
orbitant costs and would almost
certainly fall to satisfy anyone,
especially those who want a
good public library.

To Use Present Buildings
However, the report also sug-

gests that the municipal library
system begin its operation with
the present eight privately-
controlled libraries as branches
of a central library. Mr. Pro-
vlns notes:

"It is recommended that the
Woodbrtdge Township Munici-
pal Library start Its operations
with the present eight prl-
vateiy-controlled libraries as its
branches. It is recognized that
the initial relationship between
the new library and the present
eight will vary in some details
that would not affect service,

(Continued on Page 19)

New Colonia Elks Lodge 2282 to be Instituted
At Appropriate Ceremonies on Sunday Afternoon

B

t.l All TO HAVt YOD; M»)uv Walter /Jipulu, center,
and CoimuitUeiuan Thomas Cuatrllu, extreme left, sub-
mitted their AiH'ltirttiiiii.i for uiemberiihip to the newly-
ronnt-d Colonia iUks Lu4«« lttJuplfted Hult-r John GlllU,

second IraiB left, u Henry J. Bebr, disUlol uluurinmt
and JtrriiKin lUrue*, rectuiuJ clialrnuui, look on. Tha
new lodge *U} be officially iiutttutcd June 30 »t l:S0
>t Coloula Junior Hlih School.

CO1.0N1A — Tlie uuw CulolPM, at Colonia Junior Hlghlbership will clow today IMtddleaex Avenue, Cotooiu, tmA
ila Klks IxKî e tJMi will be for- Behuol. Anyone wUhlng to apply l»|l» tttleiKl an open wwting to-

m a i l y l ^ U U i t u d a t a p p r o p x l i i U i l A t v w a m t f t b e n w r U x l g o b u w k e d t o g e l i n touch w i t h b l i t h t a t 8 : 3 0 « t t l u s G A /
Itf ViMIMfc nwml^M mmA *m^* MMM .̂Linh» ttrnMt *mmMmA ^ M m*. 9UO1 tf+mtlmi^A im Ifa-U MM
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School 22 Honorslf itncsscs Urge
Library Staff Family Worship

•gainst Indifferent*

COLONU-The PTA library
staff of School 22 was feted at
an annual luncheon at the
school arranged by Mrs, Flor-
ence H. Augustine, principal,
and Mrs. E.sta Fischer, her sec-
retary as a token of gratitude David, age 11.
for many beneficial services to! gate* to an eight-day
th« school by the volunteer}tional convention of Jeno/ahs

Witnesses, s c h e d u l e d

CARTERET — Andrew S.
Bodnar, 133 William Street.
West Carteret, advocates family
worship as a deterrent against
Juvenile delinquency. Mr. Bod-
nar and hi* wife, Lydia, and
their children Lois, age 15 and

as dele-

man.
'In this ags of exptdltnsy,"

he laid, "many would rather
<ee a good example than be
one. In a competitive world,
setting a good example la not
always convenient or uttnn
tageous."

"Thus," he Mid, "bad ex

group.
Gifts were presented to Mrs.

Irving Witt on behalf of her
committee and the school prin-
cipal. Mrs Bernard Oarflnke'...
co-chairman, presented books

pia flourlah. Rudeneu U «x-
Iil and by-

dtptomacj
hd

talk prtfresdtptomacj. Tow p
man hood and at (or eWttng

il bd d
man hood an
at school, mil, everybody does
it:

placed upon Christian prin-
ciple*. It has been said, 'You
majr not be totally worthless—
you could serve aa a bad ex-
ample.1 "

Mr. Bodnar said the purpose

discipline themselves, makelwa as hli pattern. Would you

"Deteriorating morals
ifor setting a good example U

have| for others to copy. In quoting

good models, set good pattern!
for children . . . You cannot
teach religion to a child unlett
you posse** It in your mind and
soul and practice it while you
Uve out your day* beside him

If you have not kept faith

been described under the head-
Ing of a psychological safety
valve," he continued, "and
there is a lack of emphasis

lead your children In the love
of God? Love Him and do his
wDl and they will go along with
you . . . What you would be,
express In your dally example."

Mr. Bodnar said family wor-
ship U more than taking your

with your religion, it Is idle forjchlldren to church, or worse
you to send him for religious - - - - - "-—Dr. Angelo Patrl, Mr. Bodnar

made this observation from the

^ ' ^ ' S ^ t o i k W , .hat you do. he_r_eg^fa

.sending] them. He says It la a
instruction. What you are, he

°»nJhlp with Ood
be maintained.

"Good discipline li teaching

strong foundation MU
Bible," he said.

In concluding \C
said stronger laws ai.<!

what 1* expected ol enforcement
n t a i" Mr. Bodntr said. "It
means setting down rules and
regulations he will follow. Chil-
dren need a clear-cut, uneon-
fmsed picture of the rules you

matte bf each member of
understanding and ap-'sary

expect them to keep. It Is
that thrse nilM nave

arc
answer to Juvenile- f|,
He said such dclintjue ,
reault of thr brrn̂ <j
morals amon^ atiu[\.
pointed to the chit!.,. -
the world ha» adoji>'],
values.

for
Yankee Stadium In New York.
July 7 -14.

At such assemblies, all mem-
bers of the family serve as dele-
;«it«s. There is nb special selec-
tion of representatives and

crease in crime among youngs-
terl He also stresses family ||

ond science and social s t u d i e s y ^ m e m b e r of the congrega-
to the library in the names of ^ quauf l ed to attend. A
Mrs Witt and Mrs, Augustine, i ^ 0 , J00 ^^^ wU1 r e pre-

In presenting certificates to'sent the Rahway. New Jersey
the members of the staff, Mrs.jcongregatlon at the New York
Augustine assessed the value? convention.
of school library services and! Mr. Bodnar is one minister]!
expressed appreciation to all thai is conceme-d about Juve-
irho helned. Mrs. Witt ex-,nil? delinquency and recom-U
pressed her gratitude ar.d in-!mends such meetings as a
vited each librarian to continuejmeans of combatting the In-,
service on the staff next year.

Mrs. Vernon Harsell. retiring
PTA president, attended asjworshlp as the strongest weapon
guest of honor. Three set* of — — _ ~ "": .~
encydopedae. donated during R A n i l III 1P9TI i I l l h

-h«r term, were placed on d!s- R c p i U l l I l d l l U U U
play.

Certificates were presented by
.'the principal as follows: Mrs.
Witt. Mrs Oarflnkel. Mrs. Her-! ISELIN — The Fourth Ward
bert Kasoff. Mrs. Darld Coh?n.!Republican Club of Woodbrldge|l
Mrs. Charles Morrison. Mrs Township will hold the final i
Alvln Spltzer, Mrs. Jules Isler. meeting of the season tomor-
Mr«. Stewart Allan. Mrs. Isaac row, 8 PM. at the Iselin LJ-
Oainer, Mrs. Wilbur Cipperh-Jbrary with Carl A. Fleming Jr.,||
Mrs. Abraham Lapidus, Mrs.ipreslding.
Eugene Tamil!. Mrs. Harryj Mrs, Roie Perillard, second]
Forman, Mrs. Robert Barberjvlce president, will discuss final ||
Mrs. Phil Greenspan. Mrs Hun-
ter Wilson,
tiarum. Mrs.

Mrs.,
Ernest

Helmut
Kerekes,

plans for the annual aqua par-
ty, July 12.9 P i l . at the Wood-
bridge Bwim Club, Green 8t. , |
Woodbrldge. In case of rain ft IIMrs. Edward Thaler, Mrs. , ,.

Michael Asman. Mrs. A r t h u r . ^ •» " ^ }^ 19- M r s v t a*1
Glelt, Mrs. Arthur Hoffman '<*n* D'Andrea and Mrs. John;|
Mrs. Albert Chuboda, Mrs. Rob-iM C M u r r ay M e t i c k e t M-< „ ,,
ert Kaye, Mrs. Jack Ssp?r«te!n !m e n a n d t l c k e t s a r e 8 lso a v a D l
in* Mrs. Morris Berrr.an.' > b l e *™» d * members.

Certificates for the classes! The affair will honor the |
attaining the highest average' I ^' u b l l " n . ^ . .
grade level attendance words '? i candidates, * * £ £ *
were presented to each child In A d a m - f o r m a y o r : ^ ^ m *
the winning classes of the first

, y
ler. John Hughes, Richard;

three grades last week.
Winning classes were Mrs

Fr:?da Barha^h, first grade;
Mrs. Ivy RoeofT, second mide,
and Mr? Elizabeth Griffin,
tht'd grade.

The gilt edged certificates
were preDar̂ d with 1he aid W
Mrs. Carol Asman, P T A
achievements chairman,
were certified by the principal.

Helm and Charles Molnar, at!
large; and William Keltel.)
Fourth Ward.

Vincent D'Andrea, picplc ||
chairman, will report on the j
progress of his committee f o r !
| the annual picnic to be held I
in September at Merrill Park. I

Mr. Fleming announced Mr.
Miller will speak on the Town-;

an" ship's bonded Indebtedness. The;
social hour will be a German

Gold seas were affixed to t h e ! G e m u t l i c h k e l t partT. Refre&h
doenments which were issued I m e n t s will be served under dl-;
H. a means of encouraging reg- i r e c t l c n of Mrs. w u b u r l
ular attendance among these

children during early:
ular

denvor, Mrs Aur.istine advised. Plans Disclosed
COLONIA — Plans for an

\ugust rummage sale were dls-
iATJTTi r\ * '!o&ed a t t h e r e c e n t meetu iK o f

\f*t I I l o v 1 1 l i a p n Board of Directors of Colonia
" " ' ' ^ U C C I I ^ p k , . of Hadassah held at

the home of Mrs. Herbert Hutt,
COLONIA — The title of "0. 118 Colonia Road.

R T. Dav Oueen," was bestowed Rummage Including house-
on Mrs. Thomas Copeland, the,hold Items, used clothing, furnl-
presirient of Colonia -Carteretjture, toys, Infants' wear and
Charter of O.R. T. at the North!bric-a-brac may be brought to

1 Central Jersey Region's June
tplannine conference. Mrs.
;Cr>Dplanti was the recipient of
•a Bold charm, symbol of her
-ref-n.
, It was a proud occasion for
»the young chaoter which also
'was awarded first prize in the

Mrs
oon-

.sera-book competition.
•Clark Greenberg, who ^.,-
,-celved, designed, and executed
i the winning scraobook Illustrat-
i n g the chapter's many actlvi-
,ties was commended on her
• efforts, i

According to the plans being
2iormulat«d by Mrs. Arnold
-•Beermsn and her committee thi
"second annual barbecue fo.

members and families will be
j "bigger and better" than ever.
) The appointment of Mrs,
• Meyer Traberman, past presl
* df nt. as Section Education
••Chairman was announced. Mrs
'•[ Traberman's duties will lnclud
j co-ordinating the activities o
» her chapter counterparts with
J In the six chapters eomprisin
, the section. Currently she i
i education co-ordlnator of Col
* onia - Carteret Chapter as wel
. A meeting of the educatio
• eomsJtiM Including oversee
'chairman has been schedule
. for July H with Mrs. Trabe:
; man, 17 Barry Place.

following drop off stations:
rs. Morton Diamond. 154'

)evon Road and Mrs. Leonard
chlosjer, 94 Ira Avenue, Col-
rnla: Mrs. Murray Greenspan,
381W. Ha^elwood Avenue, Bah-
way; and Mrs. Prank Wind-
man, 100 Maxwell Avenue,
Fords; Mrs, Diamond, chair-
man, announced.

The annual sale of Jewish;
lew Year cards Is being held

and they may be ordered by
contacting M r s . Seymour
Hecht, 381-8916. Other fund
'alsing projeots and chairman
are; winter bowling league, Mrs. jl
Sol Bresrilnsky; October cake
sala. Mrs. Harold Schiller; No-
ember theater party, Mrs.

Hecht; and dress club, Mrs. |
Harry Friedman.

The next board meeting will
be on July 29 with Mrs. Manny
ITemkln, 120 Sherwood Lane.

Plenty of Time
"Hello, hello, Is this the navyj

dispensary? Say, my wife has
just dislocated, her Jaw. If the
doctor should happen to be
out this way next week or the
week after he might drop in
and see .her."

World's Fair drops plan for]
JFrench pavilion.

ICMNM

When i f s a

matter of

form, see us

Whtfl It comti to dtviilng o form (or

formi) to txpodlU your ofBe» opwa>

lioni, N t w. W# havt tht "know

how" to C O M up with *vgg«ftioni

that will tovt Hint and monty. Yoy'U I Qm l̂l

Rk* tht qwlBy and ipotd of our work

. . . and o«r orlctsl

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street, WoodhrWgt

Ml. ME 4-1 ui

Utm quota on
jwt n*xt job'

An Old Neighbor B * • A New Look!

Perth Amboy

National Bank
Cordially Invites You

To Attend Its New;

CARTERET OFFICE

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey
\ i

AH Day Saturday, June 29th
From 10 A. M. to 5 P, M.

, T h e Board of Directors and Officers extend to you a cordial invitation to' visit our ,

completely new Carteret Neighborhood Office. Numerous convenience* have been added i j j

to make our services more efficient and time-saving. We've changed everything but the

friendly, kind and personal service which has always been our hallmark. Whether you
1 ' come in to change a dollar bill, open up a savings or checking account, or apply for a

loan, you'll be accorded an old-faBhioned kind of courtesy. '

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue

Member Vtdenl Dsposlt Xaiurancf Cprpon&on

Carteret, Ne>v Jersey

Member Federal Reunre SysUm
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Set
Annual

arnival
l ( , o l )nBlOOR — Middlesex
" ,i nr,7, KniRhts of Colum-

,, miimmccd plans for it.s.
I cirnivnl. July 8 through;
•I ',,,,(1 il. promises to be
,',.,..;! iiiid most outstand-
',.',- iirld urcordlnK to Wll-
(irini.snm. neneral chair-
p,,, .,ffj,ir will be held op-

,1,,. KniKlits nf Colum-
.iii'1. r-firniM- of Main Street
,1;l,,,v Avenue.
, mHimold 1963. winner

nation's second largest
',. .|«-:nd. will be present to
,llV open the carnival. A
• , |,;iiure will be the fire-
,, S i ; , n "Zip" Bond who

',,', itic top of an 85 foot
..,itiii:ilcs himself with

,,• i•• iiit••;=; Hie hi(th-octane
It ;i niiitrti and dives Into

,.„,! (1,-cp blazing tank of

Committee Assignments
Made by Sisterhood Head

usiiin advised on out-
.ricction of merchan-
lini1 rides »nd count-
s form part 'Of the
MiT.ihjnents will be
,,irr a circus big-top
Mivn assisting Mr
wiih nrrnngementg in-

Mre. Martin Lit-|
Inner, president of the Slster-
hnnd Bnal Jacob, announced
the assignment of the Board of
Directors as follows:

Mltzvah, Mrs. Joseph Miller,
Mrs. Jack Schneider, and MM.
•Sidney Nochlmson; purchas-
ing and supply, Mrs. Harold
Blcone; installation, Mrs. Har-
old Blacker; vice president of
programming, Mrs. Jules Isler;
vice chairman of programming,
Mrs. JarvU Klein; Judiasm In
the Home, Mrs. Phillip Brand;
books nnd publications, Mrs. Al
Salkln; librarian. Mrs. Irving

(jRAIIUATKH FROM NEW-
ARK STATE: Mrs. Christine
ScaranRcllo Thompson, (he
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Scarannrllo, 169
North Street. Woodbridge re-
ceived a B.A. degree, major-
Ing, in General Elementary
Education. Mn. Thompson
was a member of the College
Chorus and plans to teach
In the Wnodbrldge Township
School system in September,

Adler: association
Israellan affairs,
Rosenthal: visual

/pi,

hnr.v

Fvdor. car; William
irciiil events; Andrew
tuck: Robert Muchan-
iicl: J Joseph Orace,

.,,i!iv; James Burke and
.'.,!,,•-. publicity; John Fof-

i.-r'rii'ifiii.s; John Mullen,
,-,•• Arthur Anderson, pub-
i,l:, ,-•: Joseph Clllberto and
' K'•nm-riv. grounds; Nlch-
li.illo and Leo Maffett,

action
Mrs.
techniques,

Mrs. Alfred Seigfreid; Clak,
Mrs. Jarvis Klein; membership
vice president, Mrs, Mortdn
Weil; vice chairman of mem-
bership, Mrs. Stephen Kaplan.

Committees consist of Good
Cheer, Mrs, J. Bolton and Mrs.
K. Haftel; hospitality, Mrs.

Book,
Leag-

Donald Rivers; Golden
Mrs. Stephen Kaplan;

Companion Gub
To Hold Picnic
AVENEL — The Teens Com-

panion d u b held a bus ride
to Palisades Park 'Saturday.

Yesterday parents of mem-
bers chaperoned them on a
roller skating party at the
Boulevard Arena, Jersey City.

It was decided that a Miss
Companion Contest will
held. The winner will be

and tected July 11. Any
Abe Birlat 14 to 17 years

is welcome to participate even
though they are not members
of the club. To enter call Mrs.
Robert Wagner, MErcury 4-
1162.

The adult group of the club
recently elected officers as fnl-
lows:

President, Mrs. Joseph De-
casses; vice president, Mr. Rob

c; ik .
A -

DBUKhters Of
William How-

Kovach, re-
Jerry Lucy' s ;

'•,1'iuis Troyano,
nn-ihotidt and

and

rides;
Prank
quilts:

. o m y and Frank Zilac,
\V;!li.iiii I/'beda and John

(':•; ki'i'henware; William
v: ;IIKI Ji'bn Papp, sportlnn
. 7:";i Tobak and Albert

JDi.'-k'., •Torcries; Vincent Lo-
st« lilu'ii KaRer, lamps
i-r>Dti onul, Jr.. Thom-
; ;kl. Peter Catenaecl,
\Tiisaerlilo. cigarettes;

(V.:!knw.skl and Jolin
.'i'iffed nnimnls: Ray-

\ MI :ind Walter Tnkar-
' f i idv . Henry Korseb. and

Speakers Heard
By Avenel Lodg<

AVENEL — The Pride Of
New Jersey Council Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, met Fri-
day at School ,4 where a short
business meeting was held.
Speakers were State deputy,
Franklin Reed, Milltown; Jun-
ior ex-state counselor, Mrs.
Edward Palmer, Sayreville;
State associate treasurer, Mrs.
Clarence Matlack, Milltown;
national treasurer, Mrs. Orvllle
Barkelew; state deputy, Mrs
Adolph Elster and a member
of the local Council, Mrs, Ole
Lauritsen.

It was announced that Mrs

be
se-

teenage
of age,

rams, Mrs, Ben Gelowltz; tele-
phone squad, Mrs. Charles Ka-
nlg; membership supper, Mrs.
Morton Well; organization vice
president, Mrs. Sol Slotnlck.
Vice chairman, Mrs. David
Lamber announced the follow-
ing chairmen: Nominations,
Mrs. Herman Farer; constitu-
tion, Mrs. Sol Slotnlck; Nation-
al Woman's League, Mrs, Har-
old Schiller; Internal Publicity,
Mrs. David'Lamber; External
Publicity, Mrs. Herman Farer;
community affairs, Mrs. Har-
old Kutner; llason officer, Mrs.
Jack Schneider; vice president
of ways and means, Mrs. David
Kolarfleld.

Vice chairman, Mrs. Abe La-
pldus announced heads as fol-
lows:

Religious gift shop, Mrs. Jo-
seph Herzfeld and Mrs. Harry
Lasker; tablecloth, Mrs. Abe

ert Wagner; treasurer, Mrs.
Raymond Zupkus; good and
welfare, Mrs, Anthony Mast
rangelo, A family picnic Ls be
ing planned for both teens and
adults.

St. Anne's Unit
Installs Slate

WOODBRIDGE — Officer*
of St. Anne's Unit of Trlnit;
Episcopal Church were install-
ed at an eyen}ng church service,
by the Rev. William H
Schmaus. Installed were Mrs
Charles Ruge, president; Mrs
Russell Bauer, vice presidenl

Otis Sears' birthday will be Lapldus; rummage sale, Mrs.
celebrated at the July 5 meet-
ing. Members were also re-
minded of the reunion picnic
for the Sons and Daughters of j
Liberty July 20, Roosevelt Park
In Grove 1.

A social marked the celebra-
tion
Mrs.

of the
Adolph

anniversaries of
ELster and Mrs.

R. Waterhouse and Mrs. J.
S m l r s ' birthday. The special
award winners were Mrs. Ole
LaurtUen, Mrs. Carl Augus-
tine, Mrs. Ole Anderson and
Mrs. Oils Sears.

Charles Kanig and Mrs. Irving
Adler; children's dress club,
Mrs. Jack Tillman and Mrs.
Ben Raskin; Lord Street Play-
ers, Mrs. David Hoffman and
Mrs. Art Freeman; raffle, Mrs,
David Gruber and Mrs. Irving
Ma Una; general gift shop, Mrs.
Irving Shames and Mrs. George
Levinson; women's dress club,
Mrs. Harold Blacker.

All board members will meet
in the near future so immedi-
ate plans may be made for all
fall projects.

PRIZE WINNER: Marc Tur-
tletanh, wn of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Turtlctanh, 291 -South
Park Drive. Wondhridgc, was
the recipient of the lD42
School Prize awarded each
year to the most outstanding
senior at Rutgers Prepara-
tory School.

Mr. Turtletaub was presi-
dent of the Senior class and
a member of i h e Key Club,
l» pre-requlslte for eligibility
for th* award. He was also
captain of the varsity bask-
et ball team; president of the
debating club and sporti edi-
tor of the school paper, The
Argo. He was chosen for All-
State Basketball In the pri-
vate and parochial school di-
vision and played the male
lead in the class play "The
Matchmaker,"

f.imer:' : Fdwnrd Casey. Jr.
H:\ E I/'iihy. Jr., de luxe.
rvir I.:»ndaetta and Wil-

Viiru-1. dnlls; Ravmondj
iv and Vincent Oloffre.l
•i.'ild; Philip Boyle andj

plicn I.ucina, Jewelry; Mlch-
1 jinrns mid William Haua.j

iiMsior radios: Joseph
lei.': and Frank Majewskl,

Miss Lynne Skuse, Church
Bride of Richard Deto

WOODBRIDGE — Thr mar- bridge, brother of the bride;
of Mi»s Lynne Skuse,1 Daniel Vwcovl, Middlesex. Wil-

soods: John
•ill'1: Charles

DeAmlcis,
Seymour,

dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
l»nd Skuse. 222 Martool Drive

L.nvrence DeOlovannljand
Rousso, rlnfi toss;|Mr-

Richnrd F. Dito, .son of
and Mrs. Michael Deto,

7.>- ,i, Jr .
d.'li pitch.

and James Somerville, was solemnized
.Saturday afternoon at Irama-

and A l - c u ' a t e Conception Church,
•i. hoopla; Stephen Somervilk'. with the Rev.
and Thomas Rndeck-iN"'1" Kennedy officiating.

Thomas Ilirkey and J.i T h e b r i f l e w»s &lvt'« >" m
Hawaiian lels- Jerry| ' ' l a«e ^ n e r I a t n e r a ' l i red in

:.>lns SMviUnre, ballon*;:8 f l o o r l e n » t n «°*'n ot s l l l t o r "
"sanza and Chantilly lace, de-

siBiied with long sleeves. Her
three-quarter length veil was
ittached to a rosebud crown,
nnd she carried a bouquet of
white rose.s.

Miss Cathy Boelhower, Fords

llam- Kanyuch, Rarltan, cousin
of the bride, was ringbearer.

Mrs. Deto graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
.& employed by Somerset Trust
Bank, Somerville. Her husband
ls a graduate of Sbmerville
High School and ls employed

ivfreshments;

\W

I What's for
snack?

I*1.; i irt ptoitctti

t ptfiplntton
dd

• { •" i l l mold and ir
lour,*,;„,„(, , „ p

t, Do

us maid of honor. Miss Diane
clioeppner,

iridesmaid,
Colonia, was the
with Miss Susan

Mrs. Harry Schrump, secre1

tary; and Mrs. John Byorls,
treasurer.

Mrs. Dale Ryer presefitec
Mrs. A. Eugene Kiel with a p u
president pin at the dlnne:
which followed. Mrs. Kell pre
sented Rev. Schmaus with
check for $700 to be used fc
the building fund and the gen
eral church fund.

"Springtime" was the theme!
of the entertainment program.
Mrs. Joseph Karnea sang East-
er Parade as members display-
ed prize winning hats. Mrs.
Harry Schrump sang Day of
Wine and Roses in prelude to
the awarding of "Annie"
awards to deserving members.

New committee members for
the 1963 - 64 year named are
Mrs. Adam Cunningham, de-
votions; Mr*. Charles Blanoh-
ard, good cheer; Mrs. Thomas
K a n i t r a , hospitality; Mrs.
Charles Zimmerman, member-
ship; Mrs. Janies Bennett, pub-
'Iiclty; Mrs. William Tait, ways
and means and Mrs, Russei:
Bauer, program. Mrs. Stephen
Shaffer, new Girls Friendly ad-
visor, will be assisted by Mrs.
Howard Tune.

Miss Avenel
Selection
Set Tonight

AVENEL — The program for
the final run-offs of the MIM
Avnnel Contest to highllRht, the
Oth nnnlversary of the Avenel
Ire Company will be held »t
ip State Theatre, WoodbrldRe,
onlnht at T:30 P.M.

Selection of MIM Avenel will
e made from the ten finalists,
lio are residents of Avenel and
olonla. They are as follows;
Marilyn Kunak. Jeanette

Drost, Judith Lockle, Nancy
ilurtdy, Nancy Stacey, Brendn
Clubenaptes, Linda Sue Blando,

athleen Caprarlo, Frances1

Detura, Joanne Accardi, all
itudents of Woodbridge High

School.
Mrs. Molll Mappen of The

Charm School, Woodbridge, ls
chairman qf the contest.

The Master of Ceremonies
will be Edwin W. Casey, Jr.,
personnel director of the Na-
tional Broadcasting Company.
Judges are Ralph McKee, Com-
mltteeman Joseph Manzlone,
Captain Walter Bauer, and Mr,
Phillip, Woodbridge.

Frank Maw.a, Perth Amboy,
will sing an original song writ-
ten by him Bnd Mrs, James V
Mazza, in honor of Mis Ave-
nel. Additional soloists are be-
ing featured,

Miss Avenel will be crowned
by "Miss Fords Fire Company,"
Jane Bonalski. The procession
will be led by "Miss Avenel of
1973", Angela Stella.

Rev. Kreyling,
Missionary, To

Preach Sunday
FORDS—The Worship Serv-
es at Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church, Fords will have special
significance this coming Sun-

MRS. BRUCE T. CHOIM1SH

Miss Sheila A. Belafsky
Bride of Bruce Chodosh

PAOE THREE

Sew Season
h Planned
liy Players

WiMiimmiXiF: TheClrcto
I'im;-;, i m v announced th*
1 M;.I r,4 ., :1S(in of plays will 111-
, HI. ••[•mil- nf Your L i f e " b y

'.V:ll; UP Sjiinvnn to be di rected
''••• H ]• Kiilz. "Five Fin«er E x -

:<•:•• dircrti'd by Rona ld
" ' . i ! ' I'i'Msuiv nf His Com-
;i.iiiv (liriTtcd by Judy Cole;
•('!.: i\ . n's Hour," directed by
'iiiii- H'l.i iuni "Will S u c c e a
sii'i1,; ih!!ii-:'V" directed by
H H ' I ' K.r.ilrii;

A :i!i•mbn-.ililp mftrtlnj wak
th Id I'Ti'iiUy aiifl members
vctid ' "il ni'W members to the
n":iwi of TMISIM'S. Tht"v are
i ' T \ii> it-. Hubert O'Keefe,
•\il. l.i • s,••.,irit ,md Gene L o p « .
Tim-,- v-'io will M-rve a n o t h e r
w;u ; r i ' H- iiv Hrnry. Stanley
Kiipl.m. Hubci'l Plolk'n.

Klcctrd to office were Robert
I'ldtkm. pri'sident: Robert
n 'Kivf i . VHV president, and
Hi-ttv Ui'iirv. treasurer..

Dui'iiiK Hie summer r ehea r -
s.i!s .Mil in' liidd for the fall play
;md ;i n r iv is needed for l ights,
nir •' in ndiu'rr. slafto manager ,

nnd the like. Anyone interested
in ,<iiv phiisi' ol thr tl ieater may
call or appear at the theater
pliivlKMiM'. Martin Terrace and
!i;i!nv;iy Avenue,

Any organization interest&i
jn rmvinu a benefit performance
may obtain more Information
by culling Stanley Kaplan. HO
(i-Oii')fi.

Anyone interested in becom-
IIIK a member or associate mem-
ier may contact Adeline Sevack,

HU 6-1248.

1

day
tht

Filling the pulpit at both
8:15 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.

by Johns
Manville.

Manvllle Company,

ENROLLED IN COURSE
WOODBRIDE — Mrs. Mil

dred A. Dolan, 527 Olive Place
currently is enrolled in the ac

Rev.LB.Gangsei
To Co to Calif.

PERTH AMBOY — On Sun-
day, Rev. Lyle B. Gangsei, pas
tor, brings to a close a six year
ministry at Ou> Savior's Luth-
eran Church. He has accepted
a call to California Lutheran
College, Thpusand Oaks, Cali-
fornia, as Dean of Men and
College Chaplain. A final serv-
ice will be held by Rev. Gangsei
at 9 AM. at School 18, Indiana
Avenue, Iselln. The Senior
Choir will sing and the pastor
will speak on the theme, "The
Exodus"..

] The church building owned
A i n D" 1 by,, the congregation and used

Annual BUS K l « e | s i n c e ig9 6 has been sold to the
^Seventh Day Adventist Church

AVENEL - The eighth a n - | a u d t h e f m a l s e r v l c e WiLS h e l d

course at the Vale School o1
Real Estate and Insurance,
Newark. The class ls scheduled
to complete the program July
31.

Llv>l..v ( I K / I D C A T K : Miss
Joy Wainwright. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wain-
wrijht, 327 St. James Ave-
nue, Woodbridge, was gradu-
ated from Lesley College,
Cambridge, Mass., with a
Bachelor of Scienre degree
in education.

Miss Walnwright was ac-
tive In the ttewman Club, the
Lesley | V w e Organization,
the T»Nljllfr Dramatis <Clnb
and (ha.§iutfent Government
Association. She Is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior
High School,

services will be Missionary Paul
Kreyling of Niigata, Japan. Mis-
sionary Kreyling grew tip ln the
Fords vicinity and attended the
ocal schools before enrolling at
Honcordia Collegiate Institute,
Bronxville, New York ln prepar-

tlon for full-time church ser-
ice. Upon graduation from
Joncordla Seminary, St. Louis,

Mo., the church's Board of As-
signments called him to work
in China, but when missionaries'
were forced to leave the main-
land of China, the Mission De-

NO BABY STATION TODAY
WOODBRIDGE— Due to the

fact that the Methodist Church
is being used for a special pro-
gram today, the Township's

celerated summer real estate Baby Immunization Station
will not be conducted. Accord-
ing to Harold J. Bailey of th
Board of Health, the next sta
tion is scheduled for July
at the Methodist Church.

10

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Sheila
Ann Belafsky, 'daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry A. Belafsky,
Woodbridge, was married to
Bruce T. Chodosh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Chodosh, Linden
at Temple Beth Am, Spring-
field. Rabbi Samuel Newberger
and Rabbi Rueben Levine offici-
ated at the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
an empire gown of ivory silk
peau de sole and she carried a
bouquet of white roses and
stephanotls.

Miss Beryl Luloff was maid
of honor and Mrs, Susan
Waters, matron of honor, How-

Belafsky, R o b e r t Belafsky
Lance Chodosh and Michael
Waters as ushers.

A graTRrate of Woodbridge
High School and Boston UmJ

erstty, the bride will teach ln
Madison County Elementary
School, Virginia, in September

The bridegroom graduated
rom Linden High School, at-

tended the University of Vir-
Inia and ls now a junior at th

University of Virginia Medica!
School.

partment of The Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod asked
him to direct his interests and
efforts to the work in "the land
of the rising sun."

The last time that Missionary
Kreyling was home was In 1958,
at which time he preached at
the 50th Anniversary of the
Sunday School of Our Redeem-
r.
Assisting at the services this

coming Sunday will be The
Revarend Eldon R. Stohs, pastor
of Our Redeemer Lutheran.

Censorship is an always —
present danger unless free peo-
ple fight it.

ard Taubln was best man tor
the bride groom with Mark

Upon their
wedding trip,

return from
the couple wtl

reside ln Charlottesville, Va.

Avenel Woman's Ou6

hib-Juniors Honored
At Tea by Advisor*

A V E N E L ' - Recently a
mother - daughter tea was held

t the home of Mrs. James V,
Mazza, 35 George. Street, for
he Sub-Junior Woman's Club

of Avenel. The tea was spon-
sored by the teenagers' advisers
Mrs. Bruce McKee and Mrs.
Peter Dlnkowitz and Mrs. Ma»-
za, president of the Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel.

Miss Judith, Miller, home
economist for public Service,
presented a program on Teen-
age Cookery. A short meeting
was held at which time the club
decided to save used clothing
for the New Lisbon Colony for
Retarded Boys.

Attending the affair were
Mrs. A. McGinnls and daughter
D ianne; Mrs, A. DAmato and

n „ , , . idaughter, Chris; Mrs, C. Mel-
farty W m n e r s vllle, and daughter, Pam;

Iutnik,- Iselih, cousin of the
ride, as Junior bridesmaid.
•lower girl was MLSS Nancy
•Canyuch, Raritan, another
dusin of the bride.

Joel
rived

wen: Harland Skiise Jr., Wood-

Melilski, Somerville,
as best man. Ushers

Vire Chiefs Set

iual bus ride given by the New
Jersey Volunteer Fire Chief's
Assodatloji
^a. will be

to Willow Grove,
held on Saturday,

Vugust 17. The bus will leaVe
from the Jamesburii Fire House
at 8:30 A.M. and the Keasbey
Fire House at 9:00 A.M.

Since the bus is limited to 53
people, anyone wishing tickets
should contact Edward Ken-
nedy, chairman, at ME 4-2169
or John Tjornelund at VA 8-
0083, as soon as possible. Every-
one is welcome. There Will be
20 rides given free by the N. J.
Volunteer
elation.

Fire Chief's Asso-

IA'OII Jordan, beer; Richard
Coley, soda; Harry Hines and
Robert Joel, ice cream, and
iStiuiley Abromik, miscellaneous

here Sunday. Through the
iummer months services will be
held at School 18 at 9 AM
with Sunday School at 10 A.M.
In the fall a two service sched-
ule will be resumed.

Rev. G a n g s e i advised a
hurch site will soon be pur-

chased In Menlo Park. Three
are now under consideration.
As of the first of July, the of-
fices of the Church will be lo-
cated ln the building
First Presbyterian Church. Ise-
lin. Most meetings, other than
Sunday School and worship,
will also be held In the Presby-
terian Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Gangsei have[!
four sons and a daughter.
Twins, David and Paul will be
enrolled at St. Olaf Lutheran!)
College in the fall.

PLASTIC LINED

UTILITY
THERMO • KING

INSULATED

Carry-All Beach Bag
With Draw Strings

Colorful Designs

Your Choice

School 9 P.T.A.
Names Chairmen

PORT READING — School 9
PTA launched the 1963-64 year
with an executive board meet-
ing at the home of Mrs, Cesar
Landaeta, president, and chair-
men were appointed as follows:

Mrs. Glenn Hill, program;
Mrs. Thomas Mawer and Mrs.
Lee Ravaloli, budget and fi-
nance; Mrs. John Vlverito and
Mrs. Harry Vislcaro, member-
ship; Mrs. Everett Garthwaite
nnd Mrs. John Cafice, room
representatives; Mrs. Walter
Bajek, hospitality; Mrs. George
Polkowski, p u b l i c i t y ; Mrs.
Charles Piano, Founders Day;
Mrs. Anthony Covlno, histori-
an; Mrs. Arthur Jonassen,
health; Mrs. Robert Rellly,
magazine promotion; Mrs. Ray-
mond Haborak and Mrs. John
Hila, reading and library serv-
ice.

Officers besides Mrs. Lan-
daeta are Mrs. George Hatler,
vice president; Mrs. Martin
Mulroy, secretary and Mrs.
Charles Pllo, treasurer.

Officers and board members
attended the PTA'workshop at
Lynwood School, North Bruns-
wick, on Tuesday.

AVENEL—The Avenel Wom-
an's Club announced the regu-
lar Monday night card party
was held at the home of Mrs.
Harry Schiller, 660 Woodbridge
Avenue. Special door prize was
won by Mrs. Frank Sanfilippo

M. Schneider
Patricia; Mrs.

and
Mrs.

the non-player
D. Levy.

award by

Table winners were Mrs. J.
Schlesinger, Mrs. P. Dinkowltz,
Mrs. W. Larson, and Miss
Marion Dlckson.

The next card party will be
held on Monday at the home
of Mrs, J. Hayden, 20 Park
Avenue. Mrs. Francis Clooney
will be co-host&ss.

and da.ugh.t4,
D. Hopler and1'

daughter, Eleanor; Pat Welli,
Judy Weinstein, and Gayte
Obropta.

KNIGHTS TO RECEIVE
AVENEL — St. Andrew's

Council, Knights of Columbus,
will receive corporate Com-
munion, 8:15 A. M., on Sunday,
The paper drive for the Coun-
cil building
continued
Meetiims will be held on the
third Thursday in July and
August. C, James Na&zaro, pub-
liciti chairman, advised.

fund will be dls-
unlil September.

-EANERS. Inc.

•••»*«
|J54 Amboy Avenue
" KMibridgt, N. J.

THONG SANDALS for the FAMILY!

INFANTS' 2 9 ^ CHILD'S 2 9 /
LADIES' 3 9 / MEN'S 4 9 /

In choice of colors . . . ideal for
Heachwear - Casual Wear - Showers

STOKK SHOWER

AVENEL - A stork shower
and luncheon was given for
Mrs. Jay Hoffman, 23 Chase
Avenue, by Mrs. J. Stirk, 36
Chase Avenue. Guests included
Mrs. J. Masaerella, Mrs. R. Bill-
ings, Mrs. L. B. Woods, Mrs
Rita Woods, Mrs. E. Totli, Mis
S. Katz, Mrs. M. Casiano, Mrs
R. Schrlek, Misss Barbara Tag-
gait and Mrs. W. Taggai t.

Canvas Oxfords

FRESH SEA FOOD
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Call MK 40743

FRIED FISH
« Tike Out Everj »'rld»j
I'Loin In Your Oideil

FRESH SHRIMP
Cleaned and Cooked
Fur You On X Hour

Notice - Cull Us!

RED - WHITE
Ai I'LAIO

t Infants
# (Idldren
t Women

.99
Pair

DELICIOUS HOME MADE CLAM CIIOWUEK
TO TAKE OUT - TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

FRANK BOrr, Proprietor
"Serviii* the Wuudbrldge Area for 38 Years"

""££? Woodbridge""££?Sued "",££

Women's & Children's
II. S. Royal

... ̂  Bathing
Caps
« Lightweight
• Snug Fit

to*

( t fEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 PJt t . - FBIDAY 9:30 AJM. TO 8:00 PJM.

USE OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT REAR ENTRANCE

F.W.WOOLWORTH
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

CLOSING

HOUR
CLEANING

Kvi'ry Day
Incl. Saturday

DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
July 1st thru July 6th

THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"
I <n Information Call VA

for

VACATION
July 4th

Reopen July 11th
Illartin cJ.ati

/fvuv'eti

Open Friday I'M t P.M.
U Main Street, Wuodbi id|«

ME 4-1084

Insiihitt'tl double wall keeps hot drinks hut and
cold drinks cold . . . (Jay pastel colors! One
tumbler free with every $1.75 incoming dry
i-k-uniiiK order. No limit to n»!>i'n>r of tumblers
you can receive.

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOINS BOND (TKANPRS

In The Weekly Specials

Your Orchid Service Cleaners Located At

CAKTKRET SHOPPING CENTER
• M M T I H Avenoe, Cwteret

AIM

W. GRAND & IRVING • RAH>VAY

Watch This Paper For More Weekly Specials!



Sinker - Havens Nuptials Court of Honor
//<?/</ in £as< Keansburg, HeW ty Tro«P

i

PUID STAMPS AM A DIRKT LINE TO GREAT GIFTS! ANl 3 0 J W

p'r,f- Mijd>»rw
CYA'''fi A Hnvmv became the ton
b'rid" of Pob'r: Carl Sinkrr
rir. f'J M" °-r.d M'* Jacob

!9

Jil-.n Eu.-.

Satur-

ISBUN — A Court of Honor
ISELIN — Miss M»rr C«th- b*st min. Ushering were Ed-.va* held Friday night by Boy"
•'.-> HavT.5 dauchte: of Mrs. ward l**andowslti. Union Scout Troop 47, »t th« First;
'̂ '•.•anc- Havens, 4 First Beach. Prink Lubomski, Jr.. »nd;Prwbyt<ri»n Church. Stephen!

n and the la> John Lubonukl, New Reusing-jMUwllk, committwman, pre-1

n. Pa . cousins of the bride, (tented twaTds to th« boys as
The couple left for Canada, followj: Tenderfoot b*d?e.

For traveling, the bride wore a John Rullo. Larry Poley. Hob-
»h:;» suit. whit* ace?ssortegert Crouse and Oary Sullivan:
and a white orchid corsaje. S w n d Class, Jerry Spsrkman:
They will reside at 75« Amboj One year pin, DonaW Walters.;
Avfr.u*. Metudwn. jHoward Tune and Olenn Ten-1

.Trs'bride attended Middle-penny; Two yea/ pin. Gary
. . :oirn Township Hl*h School Balachnelder and Kirk John-

snd is employed at the Family » n : Three year pin, Roper
11 *"" «coTt*d by ^ ^ Ktr!ton. Argala*; Pour year pin. Fred
Frir-.'-- L-ibiTi."..-:'. - of J K . bridegroom attended Fricke; Firemanihlp bad?e/

" d d l - T - r Shp wore a ziMn High School and is em- ThomwBowen: Marksmanship.
Fr-nch Char.t:!'.v law aoar, de- plo!rf<j b y ^ N f w Jniey 8 u t e Uurance Mihalik: Safety. John
<; - °d*rh a fi:fd bod:c». p-r- M w M e »nd Tile Co . Metuchtn.'smiiTan, Fred Frlcke, Uurence ,
trait n«ck:;r.? p.r.d bracf.f- , Mihalik. Oary Balscnneider and: C o u t t $ • • . . . f OB 71 $OVff
>r,«;h s!<~v=s Tru- M bo-jf- . IRobert Sparkman; Woodwork-.
fan*. .•k-.:tc&Madcdir.:oa«-h-n 1» £*._*.* ing. William Doerr and John'

• I UHIC u l a l l U I l .SuUlvin: Citizenship in the

T >
h : T.

H* ur tieredral :"air,
b'ulfar/. ve;l of English :;;y?:nr.
•'•« h'H bv a corDne: a'. ;?<>?.-',<
She <nrr,°d a cawa'e bo-qu?1!

° ' r i ; : e : r f f B „. v 0OLOWA-D.v.dT.MJler.
Miss Jud;th Rerr.b;?. N»w R n , u b l i « n candidate for

Mor.mou'.h
Miss Lorrairw1 Parj

Home, William Doerr: Personal
P l a n I n t i m 7 A i l K l t n e M ' W1111»m Doen: Star
I l d l l \AlUlUCU Badge. Thomas Bowen and

Uurcnc* Mlhallk.
Camporee feathers were pre-

Beach, served 85 bridesmaid. for constructing a new police
Junior brides maids were Miss headquarters is "a hoax on an
Sylvia Havens, at home, sister unsuspecting public." He called
of the bride, ar.d Miss Beverly u

Lubomski NarKen5ir.?tDn. Pa.,
-false economy,

and !a:'.ure to take
cousin of the bride. Oorgianna the be«t tdvaniage of a nece»-
Havens, was f.ower girl for her sary expenditure.''
iister. Mr. Miller &»id that the cost

Walter Lewandowski. Union ha* grown from an "accepUble
Beach, cousin of the bride, was W00.0OO" to 1480.000 in one

year. The candidate, who Is a
former police commissioner un-
der the Adams administration,!

livaJv Jerry Sparkman, Donald
Walters, Howard Tune, Olenn
Tenpenny. Oary Balschneider.

Roger Argalas.
Bowen.inadequate';^ Ji*'l*on

PTO School 21

Fred Fricke.
John Sullivan, William Doerr.
Robert Sparkman, Bruce Eck-
ensberger, Andrew Olesin, Jerry
Orotz, Stephen Olesin, Edward
March, Gregory Call, Robert
Edwards. Howard Kromes. Da-
Tld 8pa.rkman. Amur Burchlnow
and Robert Black

COLONIA - The trad:ionalw h i c h to lection. My opinion
d b l i t f"1" n o t » l t f ; e d '" » w * a y

l
and symbolic presentation of"1" n o t » l t f ; e d

geranium planU to the r.ew of-
P o l l c f

*ay

\heC • ris-LAIJB" onissioiier. However, it is obvi-
hdd 'recentlyi01111 t 0 • « «»»•' t h

( ^
Z '^"" "'

by P.TO of School 21 .ministration is guilty
Mrs. John Foley wai in- i^ i l* P 1 ! ^ ? ^ / '

stalled as president by
Arnold Lada, outgoing presi

reipon

said that he has stated "manyl Junior scoutmaster wrtifi-
tinies that our police force was!***** « « awarded to Andrew

I n f i n i t e V | n t p in dire need of a modernlOlestn, William Doerr, and
U I U U L I A O l d l C a n d a r j« ,u a t € headquarters ln!D»vid Sparkman

' The Candlelight ceremony
inducting the Tenderfoot scouts
was conducted by William
Doerr, Jr. and David Sparkman.

Announcement was made
,-jthat Thomas Bowen and Bruce

V">% Eckensberger qualified for the
M r s The GOP candidate («UlW Order Of the Arrow last week-

' the proposed sit*, in the rear end at Camp Cowaw.
, ^ „- °̂  l^e Municipal Building, "aI An American flag and a troop

i"ofsS*aind'bac't s t r e e t " s i te- H e expressed flag were presented to the Troop
stressed the fact "B-tterment Vhe °^}nim t h a t "a m o r e cen-|by the Mothers' Club. A trailer
and welfare of children and t r a l *"*" ^ovld have been:purchased by the mothers was
community are the PTO's pr i - c h o s e n - H e s^""* 1 » * l t e l n 'alw given to the scouts Mrs
mary goals" t n e general area of the Clover-:William Doerr. president of the

Kew officers also s e a W Mrs 5e&; a t ft°\xle 35 and 8 u a:group, made the presentation to
Sfltna GUcki first vice presi-S " m o r e « n t r a l locaUon." Scoutmaster William Doerr.
dent; Mrs. Al Learner, secondi I n ^ statement, Mr. Miller A farewell was given to Homer
vice president' Mrs. Lawrenceideclftred t h a t t h e "Propowd;sparkman who is moving and
Priedland. third vic« president;S**600W) expenditure Is to house has resigned aa committee
Mri Willard Heese, treasurer; I ̂ e P o l i c e Department" only.|Chajnnan. Refreshments were
Mrs. Priscilla Glinn. faculty,MWnat o f o u r n e e d { o r m ade-:served by th« Mothers' Club.
member, corresponding secre- I^t building for other munl-j A meeting of the Mothers'
tary; and Mrs. Jerry Pirtel re-'01?811 departments. What of ourjdub will be held Tuesday at 8
cording secretary. n e e d f o r Pr°Per facilities inip. M . at he Firs Presbyterian

Special mention was made of which the T ° w n Committee I church,
the dictionaries and set of l can holA l t s meetlnga? What

Yikoi Club

Cholc. of J.

Marvel
lee Cream

Choice of
I Reran «ont.

Our Own
Install Tea

tt«3
ier

Spry
Pur* reflet«b4* ihortea

b

Heinz
Chili SauM

i J or
bof.

World Book Encyclopedias pre-;of o u r n e e d I o r a central 11-
jented to the school by the branr. With an ependltun of
PTO. and it wai noted fte **W.0OO, many of our other
membership had approved the
autograph albums the sixth'
graders were gifted with.

pressing needs could be satis-
fied."

Scout Troop 47 will partici-
pate in a Jockey Hollow Trail
Hike this weekend. The group

iwill leave the Pint Presbyterian
Church parking lot tomorrow

Gulden
Brown Miwiard

ier

Heinz Vinegar

A tribute was paid to M « . | D o u W e Celebration

A double celebra-

Helen Gibbons, retiring facul (
ty member, by Frederick Geof-j
froy, principal who commended!
her on her years of dedicated! I 8 E L ™
service. At the annual faculty!"0,11 W M , „ .
luncheon held previously, M r s > l a s ; ^ o f M ^ i n d

Gibbons was guest of honor and ̂  Argalas,
out-going members of the n-
ecutive board served as host- _ _ .

was confirmed

at S P. M, and will return on
Sunday.

The hike, originally set for
a seventeen mile hike, will be

For Roger Argalas extended by the troop to a 20
n " imlln hlV< an that ths fcnvtmile hike, so that the boys can

esses.
The growth of the school li-

brary from 500 volumes to 1200
volumes in just three years!
was noted by Mrs. Foley, libra-!
ry chairman. Members of the
library <:ommittee were com-
mended for volunteering and
faithfully staffing the library.

New committee chairmen
are: Classroom mothers, Mrs.
A. Goldman; education, Wil-
liam Sohinki; hospitality, Mrs.
John Barkovitch; library, Mrs.
Lada; newsletter, Mrs. M. Lon-
don; program, Mrs. Boyd Hen-
ry; recreation, Mrs. Thomas
Hlggins; and telephone squad,
Mrs. Charles Wilkinson.

Rob.!
Adams Street, to

e e x mark his confirmation and pro-
host.|motion.

Roger was confirmed last
week at the First Presbyterian
Church. He was promoted

The troop will camp in the
Lewis Morris Count; part. On
the hike the; will go through
the SchiS Reservation, t, Boy
Scout leaders' training center.
| They will see George Washing-

C.d.r

bet.

Whit.

Thursday from ninth Jgr«dTatlton>*ll8inf to Mwrttown and
- . . iM>e thp nlncp where Wasnina-Iselin Junior High School,

in his honor were; Mr. and A(
f

Mr, rwiM.7indrac<.k.hii>ma-imust

d

jsee the place where Washing-

Mrs. Charles Jindracek, his ma
ternal grandparents from Un-
ion; Mrs. Elinor Hegen and!
son, Phillip, also Union: Mr. and
Mrs. John Blandek, Platafleld;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brauer-

«
R each

250-ward essay
end submit it to the Washington
Park authorities. The boys
will then reoeive medals for this
activity.

dexola
K\\ P-rpon Oil

. i ti. .x. « E 0

Fluffy All
Far wlonitit wtihwt

WitiiUk
•ffUM

Anchor, Lyndhurst; and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Happel and
sons,
Gary,

The Poor Again
Blessed are the poor. They

Richard, Henry, Alan.jcan tell their creditors that
Wayne and Bruce, I they are broke without lying

Roger's brother,' about it. - The Little Rock,

All Detergent
CWr«ll*J Udi

Adams Street.
Barton, was also present. 'Arkansas, Democrat.

VYifhlOf
offUt»l pig.

Rinso Blue

Summer Special
SALE

^Drastic Price Slash

WithSt««label

i ib. 4 OL 97o
p.,. * '

WHK I Oc off libel

i ib. i oi. t i e

Lux
Liquid Detergent

We are loaded with trades . . . these are reliahle autOH, ideal
for shopping, to keep at the shore for use us transportation
to your job and hack. Coliiie early for best selection!

AS IS SPECIALS
1»53 CHEVROLET — t

4-Dr. wdan
standard trans. . .

1955 CHEVROLET — |,
4-Dr. udan
automatic ...

19M FORD —
convertlbl* ...

LATE MODEL CARS
(Good Conditioni

1962 CHEVROLET — 4-Or. se-
dan, automatic, radio, heater.

1962 CHEVROLET - Impals
Cotiv , nutomatlc, E&H, power
steering.

STATION WAGONS
1M1 CHEVROLJT —6 cylinder,

9 pass., automatic, radio,
hefcttr, power steering.

1961 PORD ~ V-8, automatic
radio, heater.

1960 PLYMOUTH — V-J, « pad.
automatic, riKH.Q, heater.

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

liquid
plaitic

11)60 CHEVROLET — Impala 4-
t)r, hardtop, automatic, R&H.
6 cylinder.

1W0 CHEVROLET—2-Or. sedan
standard triiia, (6), heater.

l»60 K)RD — 2-Dr. V-8, auto-
matic, ItAiH. tinted gliuu.

1959 PONTIAC — Cutallna 2-Dr.
stainlurd trans., UcVH.

1S59 PONTIAC — Boniwvllle
Conv., autuuimic trans., R&H
[i.iwer stcrrlnu

1959 OLD3MOD1LE - 4-Dr. u -
dun, "88" autuinatlc trans.,
R&H, puwer ilrFrlui;.

l»5» CHEVROLET — 2-Dr,, «
cylinder, automatic ttuiib,
radlu & heater,

1959 PLYMOUTH — Purj 4-Dr.
h«rcUu]> automatic trans.,
radio & hrattr.

BUY IT NOW
'195
•195

COMPACTS.
IMS OHEVROLJT — Conrtli
MoDZa 2-Dr.. 4 q>«ed tram,

big ennlnt E&H,
1962 CHEVROLET — • Contit
] Monti 4-Dr., 4 epeend tram.,

radio, heater, big enflne.
1960 CHEVROLET — Cfcmir

I3<rluxe 4-Dr. automatic
tr»M«., radio A- heater.

ISM FORD -
4-Dr. hardtop

1955 PLYMOUTH - | 1 Q | "
4-pr. udan LUO
automatic

1955 PONTIAC — 4- |
Dr. sedan, auto

1956 BUICK -

1»M OI4H3MOBILX
( ] to rhoose from]

DEFEHD
FREEDOM
BUYU.S.

USED TRUCKS
1963 FORD - ScouollM PMMl, 1863 CHKVKOLST

bit engine. . P»iul (new)

Urge HltcUon Ol D*w truck* In «tfck.

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Phone

KI 1-512S SALES SERVICE
OPEN

EVES.

BOTTOM-Boneless

ROUND ROAST
HATUKAUf.A9tV

"Soper-Righf Quality Beef
No Fat Added

-ESLTllr

c
II.

TOP ROUND ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST -
Calif. Roast "• 49 : Minute Steaks
Top Sound Steak* 85' Braciole ' '
Top Sirloin Steak t ' 95^ Eye Round Roast 951
Rump Roast •^•".t. 85 ' Ground Beef .X I ' l . 45b

c

75S
• 85
iorSIRLOIN Q C C

~ '

Unox Canned Hams
2.79 ,:b4.65Imparted

HolltnJ

3 Ib. j

Swift's Sausage Links
BROWN 'N SERVE

Premium Brand

A&P's Money-Saving Grocery Buys!

SACRAMENTO 7 41=49
GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 1 3 9

ITS HEM! irs Flf[
1964 Plaid Stan

Gilt Catalog
GET YOUR

FREE COPy
AT Ail

BLUEBERRIES
CihJtitMl

l*wJ«rMy
Hurts DillfM—HIIVM

P e a c h e s HKST0NI

QntR Bint

Green Beans
Cheez-it
Insect Spray
Armour Sausage
Lady Clair Danish Cookies
Keebler Crackers
Nettle's Quik

Qr««n Qiint

2 59C Niblets Corn • ' 2 35e Watermelon
H«dl-P«k ol 8 - 1 oi. JiekigM _ - •» ^ J r _ _ s

2129' Kellogg Corn Flakes 33' J * " PeflC^s,
>n

 P , 2 7 C T o m a t o e s ».<?.* 4 <» 5 5

Cinnamon

Cfitp
Strawberry

Miif i Imlonlly w
COFFEE

59e FigNewtons
: 4 3 « Chicken;[. Sea Tuna Fish ™ W
2
k:

b85« River Brand White Rice a~\V
i;W CriscoOii f°'^:r L'iMI1

;;;43C Za-RexSyrup
77e Welchade GnChock Full 0'Nuts AllM.)hodGrihd)B

Wishbone Dressing ^ i , • • £ » • Hi-C Orange Drink
French's Salad Mustard . 17C Seilax

2 rim • •

Bananas
Fresh Lemons
Fresh Limes
Red Apples
June Is
Ched-o-Bit

2
2
6 2

O E J C - •">

Jane Parker Baked Foods!

LEMON PIE --•: 49
Uliat coulil lie belter lu [Krk u|> wilted a[»j>etite»'' Flaky,

tender, golden crust crammed with Smooth Irmon filling'

Vanilla Croao lo«d—Thii Witk Sav« lOo A In^klut Trial

Devils Food Cake 45" Danish Ring
lint Pirkor T«IR Puk

Bread

ALMOND 43C

100% WHOLE I Ib.

WHEAT lo.l 25C Lemon Cookies 39C

Mild and Mallow

Eight O'Clock
Rich ind Full bod;.d

Red Circle
Viqorouiand Winty

Bokar

Coffees!

beg

3 1b. 1

Fine Foods!
« ub.

Ann Page
Bo»ton Style, V«9«t«n4n or

1.59 . ;55 C Pork & Beans
Sp«ci«IOf)»[ — Pur.

1.71 ;. 59C Grape Jelly or Jam

;:61« Barbecue Sauce >?£»
1 * 1.77

l i b .

01. b«».

U n t i l Lotlt l ' fc»<J- R«t*.l I-M H.q. Retell 7»t

CoppertoiM J 1 1 5
F d l E

.63'
All RfUili Plut Federal Excise Tax

Si-Mill Thil Wllk!

Flashlight t Batteries 98<
Camper's Special . 2 Cell Fleihlight

Baby Muenster Cheese
Frigo Mouarella ,l....
Provolone Cheese ',
Sharp Cheddar Bar
Swiw Knight Gruyere

FROZEN§
lM<, CklokH tr Tvrkir

T.V Dinners
Fmch Fried Potatoes'
Dorann S ^tatoe$

Macaroni & Cheese
libiy's Fruit Drinks,:
A&P Chopped Broccoli
Siiinyfield Waffle*::
Pot Pies ~ :
Haddock Dinner
Scallop Dinner
Shrimp Dinner

2

l

Prlcee tM«<liv« Ifcru M . , J H M 29th in S»H< Mjrkel. ami Selt-Sei.ke Horn only. All iokuo froducli, ttetk Milk tnd Alcahotic titmtf*

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Open TUJ I FJ«. M M . . T W , Wed., Tbw». - frldw Till ID r.M. - Sit. I • 6 P.M. - Opw Inndaor I

833 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
Open Tfll * P * M o u ' T u e*' W e d " T h u " ~ y^ty fill 10 f.M. — Stturday • KM. (• I IMf.

306 INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA, N. J.
O g u 1*J * «*-M. Man, TUf*, Wed., Thur». - »rUUy TU1 1« r.M. - Hat. I • « VM. ~ Open flutter • - «

« FJL

J:
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ISIXIN PERSONALS
peeling July 11.

-Sabbath services will be
held at Congregation Beth Sho-
'lom, 90 Coopev Avenue, lomnr-

,,„, M r , aeo iw Man- ">w '«>"> 8 to 9 P. M
' save Ed- Announcement was miidc thnt

n . uu , x Klfinman will
on Monday, July

officiate at nil serv-

U-M O»k T r «
l.rlln. New Unt,

,11(1 birthday last week.

Harry Evans, Jr.,' The Men's Fellowship of
the Iselln Assembly (if Cod

M r , Robert Mail- a™*h „ * '» m'^- Satuidny
,, are the parents n""11 ' ™0. at. the church.

I'llll.

Mnhny General Hos-
1: Maucrrl Is the son
ml Mis. Joseph Mau-
Avrniie,

Mrs. Theodore

in III 111

Wheatley, president, will
oreslde. Members arc asked to
'.rather Saturdflv momma to
help with the construction on
the church

- Boy Scout Troop 4!) will
rhUdrfn.*Cha7lesmm

uTuesday nii<hl. from 7 to
„', Tame, Place. » «t the Columbus Knll. •-•

afternoon Avenue.

M, honor of Charles The St Vincent TV Paul
,n ,,r Mr aird Mrs. Society of St. (Vrehn\ Churrh
, v,!n Westfleld, on Will meet Tiiesdny, 8 p. M . ii

.ln.ilir
Room 207

was T h e weekly rn t t n; par ty was T h e weekly eotl:i"t' pr.iyr
i|ir Mothers Club of meet in i; will be held by tiHin-

i fur Mr and Mrs. T. ber* of the Tselin Assembly nf
,;,,1 rhi ldien, Krniwll i find C lnnrh , Tuesday. No
|M, ....lio left for Norway definite plane has hern nn-

noimcpd. Anvonr intirest.Tl
•.,• Fnlllk, Jr., 151 T-n may contnet Rev. Willhim R
Airime. has completed Klrby. pastor.

, V . ,,f basic t ra ining at. _ T h ( , clnvciienf Chapter or
,,wl if home on a 14- sW P , . t Adelines will m.-et Moii-

•„,, |, He Is assigned d a v a t l M v | 1 ( ,w m ( , , . t j l , , , ,,|ai.,,
•, (jotdon for further t l l l . Madeline ^Andre .School of

Dancing, 4">!)* Avenel Htreei.
Mili-iii Ixii'fTler.Tren- Avenrl, at 8:30. Mrs. Neiil

who recently com- Niello, president, extends an in-
vuuor year a t Wood- vttation to anvone i n t w M e d to

II, h School, competed

Awards Given
At Cub

ISEI.IN At the annua l plc-
ic of Cub Scout Pack 48 held

Sunday In Merrill Park flve
noys were graduated from the
Webelos nt n ceremony. Cub-
master Robert Ackerman pre-
sented the following boys with
their Webelos badges: George j
Maxwell, Richard Cuthbertson.
Harold Hart, .lumen Ackerman,
and David Lanza. Scoutmaster
Robert, Sprldel. of Boy Scout
Troop 48. and Robert Acker-
rann, Jr., a .junior leader of Boy
Scout Troop 70, welcomed and

the boys Into their

Appearance of Canto
I COLON1A — Cantor Royal
Rockman, Metuehen, on* of the
candidate* for position of Can
tor. will officiate at the FT!

1895 Christeusen'e 1963
"The Friendly Store'

received
troops.

William Juhanowsky, awards

day evening service at Temple
Beth Am. tomorrow at 8:30
P.M. Avihalom Smith, rellglou
chairman announced.

The Oneg Shabot following
the service* will be Jointly
sponsored by the Congrega-
tion, Men* Club and SUteThood
in honor of the newly elected
officers: Stinlryechuman, pres-
ident of Temple; David Chick,
president of Men* Club; and
Mrs, Stanley Bchuman, presi-
dent of Sisterhood; Henry 8a
ruya, publicity chairman, riu-

Mi tlvllllA IIONKYMOON: Mr, and Mrs, Walter 8.
Webber, 5511 (.arclon Avenue, Woodbridge, are shown dur-
ing their wedding; trip at the Carlton Beach In Bermuda,
The bride Is the former Miss Jean Marie Kovach, daugh-
ter or Mr. and MM. William Kovach, of the Garden
Avenue address. Mr, Webber Is the son of Mrs. Thomas
Webber. 4!H Florida Grove Road, Hopelawn and the late
Mr. Webber.

commiUeeman, p r e s e n t e d ,
awards to the following cub
scouts: Michael Grimes, den 8,
two silver arrows; Warren Don-
aldson, den 3. gold arrow; Harry
Hodes, dm 6, one silver arrow
and bear book: Edward Benkert,
den 3, beai> badge and gold ar-
row; Joseph Watklns. den 3,
bear badge: James Young, den
3, bear badge; James Young,
den 3. bear badge; Gary Rice,
den 3, bear badge; and Robert
Vandervoort, den 3, lion book.

At the picnic , held as a, finish
to the 1962-1963 season, Vin-
cent King, committee-chairman,
onducted several contests, ln-
ludlng sack races, wheelbarrow
aces, PRK throwing, tug-of-
ar, and a watermelon eating

closed,

:-finallst in the Miss _ T h f M u d l . , v p l o .
,„; of America pa w a n t c h a s p g ) )pyi. s ( ,h ( X ) 1 1 ) U s f m . S (

A b - y Parkj , Asbm-y Park. Cecelia's
Frank Bovd Was the C e C e l l a s

iker at last night's
v class at Iselln A»-
d:«l Church. Rev.
IM 'iitenailan. Is a

: f,:l)li< teacher,
••ii•• ' i n i ' i i i w a . s m a d e

Church i.s still in
progress. All tvpes of
stamps will be accepted
Is a receptacle to receive

A tU«§:,. I J«:* Vacation Bible School

Athletic Unit ^ . . ^ 1 . . , . . . ^ ,

Has Fund DriveISELIN - The Iselin Athletic
Association, formerly the Iselln

Scheduled July 15-26
ISELIN — The First Presby-

jterlan Church extends an In-
vitation to children who are In

>at-
a

on the rafflr table In fmnt of Boys and Pony Leagues, has a j ̂ "chuTch 7 n O a k ^ e ROftd,
the main entrance of th- fund drive m prowess. j T h e ^ ^ w W c h w m __
church. Binuo uames will be Quoting from a letter circu- held from July 15 to July 26 In
held each Tue.sdnv Iiisht m the

I/iiirries and
Profit will tio

Free Catholic n l r . ( . o t l d j t i o m . c |
to the

"You mr
residents,

undoubtedly ac-
with our organization.

If you are a resident of Iselln,
chances are that your son,

the Sunday School rooms, from
9 A. M. to 12 noon.

, closed on Sun- Kilim»""ll"ill.
ilv find August , t h t C o m , . | l t [ u | l d

he staff enioyed
•1,,-itcr nm-tv nu " r h l ' Ministers Fellowship.„. , ! , , puny, on c ,0 I l f t ,1 . ( ,n c e i 0 1 . l B l l u , l l y M .h e d u l ( ,d ••randson, or neighbors son iS|

. 1r last Monday, will be held July P la!"n8 o n o n e o t o u r teams. ;inK m a y c a n M r S i s t a n i e :

' ' 1 instead at. the I^lin As - S o m i > families contribute as^hayer at LI 9 - 9496.
Of find riuirdi . The n i f t 1^ »« flTC *W*"

Council T'1(> l P t t e r f u l ' l l l l ' r states:
.,...,.„ „ "We have RVOWII from four

A registration fee of one dol
lar per week for each famll
participating will be required.

Those Interested In register

.million B
it Mil- board of dlrer-

N"l>n Safety Club ,
Mini a monthly W ° m e n s

on test.
Winner of the watermelon

sontest was Harry Evans, Jr., of
tennedy Place.

Boys wishing to participate
in Webelos Day to be sponsored
iy Rarltan Council on July 20
,t Camp Cowaw are asked to

register with either Cubmaster
Ackerman or Mr. King by July

. Boys must be at least eleven
ears of age to participate.
Regular activities of the Pack

will be discontinued until Sep-
tember.

Library Fund
Gets Proceed)

ISELIN — The first In the
«erlei of «tfd parties given foi
the benefit of the Library Fun
of the Home and School Asso-
ciation of School 8 was heli
Friday evening at »*" li "(|
Mrs, O. T. CatHn, Cooper Ave-
nue.

Attending were:
Mra. Ann Loefer, Mrs. War-

ren Conklln, Mrs. Doris O'Brien,
and Mrs. Carl Muchlnog, all of
Berkeley Heights; Mrs. Frank
Wagner, Mrs, Vincent Hoffman
Mrs. Ovid Catlin, Mrs. Orace
Hansen, Mri. Doris Wolf and
Mrs.
Mri

Get Ready
For A Bang-Up 4th
and a Happy Summer at

Christensen's
Your vacation fun begins the minute you come
in to see and select from our fabulous group of
Jantzen play-perfect sportswear. You'll revel
in the flattering variety of fashions, so easy to
plan a fun wardrobe around. You'll be delighted
at the prices, just right to help you stretch your
vacation budget. Hurry In, start having a
wonderful time, here and now.

Gladyi Roth, Cranford;!
John M&yno and Mrs !

SERMON TOPIC
COLONIA — Rev. George A,

Shulfcs, pastor of the United
Church of Christ, announced
Rev. Stephen Szabo, pastor of
St. Paul's Church, Garwood,
will preacji the sermon, Sunday
at 10 A.M. on "Dividend Alle-
giance" Lllke 9:57-62.

Catlin, Iselln.
Other card partle* planned]

lor the summer will be July|
18, at the home of Mrs. Frank
Qlacumbo, Michael Street, pres-l
ldent of the Home and School!
Association, and on August 21
at the home of Mri. William]
Durkee, MadUon Street.

Prooeeds from these events!
will 10 to the Library Fund of
the new School 26, which is
be erected on Benjamin Ave-I

anizen

nue, taking the place of old
School 6, on Green Street.

If these affairs prove »uc-|
cessful It ha» been tentatively
planned to have one ea
month until the desired quot
has been reached.

Mil be held with '
r t ) e teams and 60 boys of ten years

WMC will meet Julv 1! as the ttK°, to 40 teams and 700 boys,
o n whose ages range from eight to

Independence Day. nineteen years

<i ]•

1 '!

.of the fhurrli will

ns Trirste Street'^V! ir i ' ' . '!y l<1(1 d l I l m ' '
Mrs Billlnits will . , .
mooiino •< Mr rfRUlar mertmit date , , „.. .

v meeting as Mi , d d D nineteen years Let us remind
ruperatin* from a maep^ndencp Da>. ^ o n c e ^ . ^ ^ ^ i h ^

The Society for the Prescr- b o J , s w y0U[. S0I1Si g r a n d , o n s .
p) in M Wilus. pas- vat ion and F'ticourauciiieut of Q1. neighbors."
relias church, an- Barber Shop Quarlei Sinsinc in T |1 C letter goes oir

•.-(ration Is open (or America will meet Tuesdav, 9 . . O u r n f p d s a l r t , n , a l Ouv
in the parochial P. M... at the VF\V Ha'.l. Liu- Pl(penses last, year have tx-

'•')i f.ir first gradtveoln Highway. . Ct*ded tlO.000. This is $7,000
. iiiicrestod In reii- --Mrs. Wayne Travis. B»n-'above and beyond the sponsor
••Into lu Uie toJ»olJJ»»U»-Avenue, will *r hpstCs* cohtrlbutiolis. This is why w

'.Vilus at the rec-,*t the wceklv meeting of the mwa[ t0 you for a generous
OPKRT Mali jongg Club, on contribution. We never have

Chust's Ambassadors Tuesday. our boys standing on corners,
hi :in Assembly of God --The Iselln Fife and Drum shaking cans. We would rather

•' ill meet tomorrow Corps, sponsored by the Chem- have them doing what they are
1 7 in in the church. leal Hook and Ladder Co.. DK- best suited for, playing ball!
:: -line this week St. trlct 11. will meet with the di- 'That is why we appeal di-
- Hrluioiis Shop will be rector Robert Painter, MOIUIHV rectly lo you the parent, the
'lifsday nlslitsbetween and Wednesday evening. 7:110. .-i-andparent, the neighbor. We
' Saturday nights be- at their meeting room. Hiu-ding make this appeal inly once
. and 9, and Sunday,Avenue. 'yearly. Please, won't you help?
s between 7 and noon. -The Intermediate class of;Two dollars per family will see
:c \ull be no regular,the Iselin Assembly of God'us through the yjfar."
of Uie VFW Post 2836,Church Sunday School plans a As a climax to the letter is a
Officers, and members Picnic July 11. quote, "A man never stands so

Post will participate In —• - « tall, as when he stoops to help
Apartment Convention A patriot Is a man who does the small."
'•in*1 20 to 29 at Wlld-'not complain about (he taxes —

M.i' newly-elected slate he expects to pay on the profit Tokyo assures Japanese on
'i*. will conduct Iti flr»thp would like to make. atom submarines.

SEMI-
ANNUAL SHOE

CLEARANCES
BUY NCttfr AND SAVE I

SWIM SUITS
Otlicr Brand Suits from Jfi.00

JANTZEN
SWIM CAPS I 2 9

1 SIZE FITS ALL

the shoe with the beautiful fit

$390 to

Americasaifs, That's for me!"

Regular to $14.99

the young point of view in shoes

&nffl
is/tie >

SaingThinal

Olds fever is taking America by storm
. . . and ln're'a one of thel handaom-
est reasons why; The captivating
1-85 Cutlaasl

-8 action and Quicksilver
H k t

opularity.

fashion is a look— not a price!

99$499 tD $J
Regular to #9.99

Jantzen
SPORTSWEAR

for

Women and Chi
• Tee Shirts • Way Suits • Bras
• Shorts • Shifts • Robes • Pedal

Pushers • Sandals • Sun Dresses
• Beach Towels • Swim Suits
• Terry Cloth Beach Jackets and

Accessories

Other Swim Suits and Sportswear by:
SHARON JAY and REGAL

Busken's Play Shoes from 299 to 599
Thongs 59{inBUSTER BROWN SANPALS

and P. F. SNEAKERS

Sftusationa V a Q
ability both figure in this Hucket-aeat
beauty's record-breaking popularity

So why not join the nearly 1,700
buyers a day who prove that going
Oldt 10 the Qoina thing! You may lose
your heart . . , but you'll discover
one of'63'R biggest thrills!

riff Il-Mtf !*«» ItNAItr 1040 UUS-
l « i—n tt f*H OMl i—lti'i with utflf Imiltl

Special Rack Of

WOMEN'S SHOES

Regular to $14.!)5

Special Group Of

MEN'S S H O E S
IQQr

Regular to $14.95

Jantzen

Summer Sportswear
for

Men and Boys
We also carry Sportswear by

Tru-Val, Kayivee
McGregor

Wiugs, Haggar,
Billy The Kid

Pavker, Key Man
and Dickies

• Swim Trunks • Bermudas • Shorts • Deck Pants

• Slacks • Sport Shirts • Banlon & Cotton Knit Shirts

• Coordinates • Robes • Jackets • Accessories

n -mivmumr UOUT O*N.NG *N mmmii. « TOUR OLDSMCU mun oum.. - ,

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
[5 Rahway Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J

The BOOT SHOP
1 0 5 Main Strw! 'Ntlt * wooiwonh.) Woodhridge

FKKE rAHKINO AT HEAR ENTRANCE — <>FKN FKIDAI TU, 9 P.M.

Camping Apparel and Equipment
• Sleeping Bags
• Canteens
• (.amp Blankets

Air Mattresses • 'Hettriek' Teiits
Mess Kits • Duffle Bag

Flashlights • Etc.

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY DURING THE SUMMER

Air-Conditioned for Your Comfort

STORE
OPEN

9:30 AJH
Including

OPEN
9;3Q A,M

HOURS:
DAILY

. to 6 P.M.
Wcdneultyi

FRIDAY
to 9 P.M.

Ken Cutlttiutt PatUui

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
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G-it"ca:r.-:.c C.-.-ch P--r;h

S ;:". ;v;r.r ?.r» 'r.?: h^JOarid.
Lariisau' n o dauzr.>rs. Mr̂
Johr. PJ<!O«. Woodbr.dtf a-<l
Mrj. S'fven K:ra!y. Fretho'.d:
lour sor.5, LouiJ, Aver*:• Steph-
en, Arhr.riori. Va : Andre*,
Grand Rap;ds M:ch . ar.d Wil-
liam. Woodbr.dire: i : crar.d-
ch;!d:er. and OR? erfg'.-grar.d-

CrfTT'

-[••-••'•••.

a : ••on-.

•.-•srf bffore movmc :fl
R i t e . Mftv *o
• ;- H* wa* borr; :n

••. ' He wa.« emp ' iovfd *«

,:r.;s:,for n»:f 'h.ar -0
.:h the Manr.:r.e Msv
j Moore Comp.v"
..r.j arc r.;< ?.r.-*.
V :wo daufthtrr?. V >s
and Mif< Joar, M . t - r i

• and a bro;iif:,Lud-*;g
New York C;ty.

Or-
Churrh and a member.

Studies County

Brovnie Troop 230

H«, Fly*P Cerenony

, StoHf To Get
Free Cinema TickeU

JllMOn to Ai([
at NeW Llsb<>*

w

tober 18.

She if sunr.
Mirhae
r«. Mr;.

ed by her h.u»-
Carr. three

Sophie Oorrine.

Middlesex County Council B u g t n M , r t l n ( W 5 U P a t n c i a F r o m py,^, , „ . „ , „ , „ to uniformed Cub and Brownie of the president^ Mn. A m |COoptration shown .
rue of w o m " v««"••"^Bjifr,p, trlcla Patterson.Kath- Mr and Mr*. Prank Fanarl. S4ilrOopj; Boy and Girl Scout v. Mam. 35 George Streev[asked for their
form of a mock Board of >m M c < H n n M g r ) i w Alebach, wasner Street; a daughter to troop*, in<1 VJ.W. and Ameri- recently for the purpose of ac- port.

™» „.„ „ Ji» Moore and 8uzanne Olllam. Mr and Mr*. Frederick Catelll.i&n Legion Post member* to at- ceptinn the pro-am and bud-
on County got- flp)d M K o y f n g t j e f t . t w n to M r i ( U n d t N ? m t t , n e f o r e w n l n R Rpt for t b P club ye«r of 1963.

1 con'

MR*. TESStt CARR
CABTERET — Funfral MT-

•, -..; *•:-. hf!d :o: MVJ. TrM.r
f--:..;.gCarr.6«o:43Jo;-.aS::'.-n
f::- ::-.» B ^ b Pun»:a: H n̂-.c
54 W"-.fv:»r Avffrje. Carxrf ov.
Vr,cay ffiomLnfe a: 9 30 »™.
r,r.r. D:vxe Lit«rir>- a'. SI, I>>
r.?:r/js Ukrainiar. Orhodcx
Cr.r-cr. at 10.00 a x . Rev. jo'r.n
H'jnc^ak T&» celebrant. sssi?:ed
bv Rev. Peter Melech. ' ':th :r.-

tfrtt. th:e. son*. Michael Tylka^ M « , of the member, are
of isrtm. Wa::er Tvlk. of Hia-;hou»eirive» and .mother, who
^ah norida ar.d Richard ^l ia . f lnd time to keep a sharp eye
of Cartere: and -hret step-son* on , govetnment. ThU i* the!

T il W l

PeF8Onals

Xovalik. 777 Barron Avenue » ; t o w , : cub, ind Brownie., 25c

seph Uftowtty « » uimpwu e M n . VJ.W. and
a daughter toMr.^ana Legion, 75c each, and

S «n be tumrd over dl-
^ charitable groups

tE ^

1£
X re "ded•

• ' ' I

' '"1

''A

• 1

STA>XET F
COLONTA - Pur.?:al ser. :ros

Jor Stanley Frank Zyb?r. hi.
v'r.o died Monday »h;!« v:f;urj«
at the home of I « Wai:. 134
Colonia B'.vd. Rahway w:E be
held thL? momin?. 8.15 a: the

".Lfhrer Pirera! HOT.E 275 We«t
•M;Iton Aver.ue. Ran*ay. f:'r. '<••
high requiem M3is a1. 3 n0 a:

. SI. John Vianney CT.urch
The deceased Ir.fd .r. Co'or,,a

Ur.dfr. N. J.
Parastas ser.:c?! wr

Satu.-day and Sur.iay Evfr.ir.zs
a: 8 Ofl p ra.. R*v Jchr. Hutidak
and Rev. Peter Mfifch o!!'.cl-'
a'.:.'.; S: Deme'.r.u* Sisterhood
of "he Blesed V::?;r, Mary re-
ciWd prayers S'-Xisy Erenmg
a: "30 pm. "

Tr.<: honorary bfo.-f.-s at the
f-.ir.era'. were Mr? Mar-' Fedodt,
Mrs. Anna Kaw»r^k>. Mr; Par-i
ista S:kora. Mr? Mirv Pole-
hori:. '.•'.:=•. Sa'.iy W :v ar.c Mrs.
Mary Sr.umny.

The ar.ire bear-r> -\trf Mich-
aet Ba = :::ci. Jr.. Frar-i: Harczuk,
J: . Richard Ha:cr.ii;, Gerald

ol carwet ana .UP? siciJ-auiie on ,goreriuDeni. inu » UT1

Stankv Cifrr nf KT.VII. Walter«nlr natkMialry or»anl«ed non- —Patricia E«an. daughter ot oucn. - u . u . » ^ . „ . - . . _ . _ „ , , „ „ , l u t v«,. . . -..>.
Ca- and Jc.v»ph Carr of Un-;partlMn (troup in ever? «Ute;Mr. and Mra. John Egan.Jr. 39 Mr5 William Plynn 585 Rah- color Guard or Drum Corps ac-
ra«:er P? :»f. nandchlldren^ jpeclalUe In thla field. lOeorge Street.-enjoyed severaljway Avenue; a daughter to Mlvcompany them, they-and their
a-.d 6 m*< »randchi;dren and! A recent fact sheet writUn day« at Wlldwood-By-The Sea and Mrs. Robert Jn*in». « 7 leaders wiH be admitted FREE!
5 s-op-p-aridchiMren. to keep the generml member-;with hw uncle and aunt, Mr Srhrfol Street; a dauihter to
• " . -•„,. (ship informed *UUw, "A Newland Mni.Kdward Halse. who Mr and Mrs. Morrl* Warahal

I A m . „ , _ _ „ 'jersey County holds a porition'are vWtlng from Cleveland, 55 Hunter Lane; a Mn to Mr Barbecue • LMflll Held

"SaST ̂ "I. - r ^ i a — V2K!- ̂ Z^ ̂  Mn of Mr K b ? ! ^ . ^ £' ^ ̂ « « - * "
^ A S ^ o S ^ i H ^ r ^ i r ^ ' ^ S K1!lsn' " a - s n ^ ^ s
day at Perth Am!x,y O e n ^ , ^ ^ 1 ? ^ ^ " ^ - ' S ^ ^ ^ J ^ NTo^ From Hopel.wn. a daughter Rosenth.l. 83 Hmont Place,

"e whire he was on W Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mau-entertained a group of friends,
,cci I. 134 Pennsylvania Avenue, at a barbecue luau on Saturday

Fiom Sewaren. twins, a son eveninft,
id a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. QUC5U included Linda Lance,j

Frank Palazza. 538 West Ave- Linda Lenart, Barbara Jost.
mie: a daughter to Mr and Vandewater. Jeanette McOlnnls,

. Mrs William Wetnbrenner, 462

by the American

• S T w « .'lumber of the " M i n ' ~ - - - ~ • ' - - - - • — ^ g > o n " * 2 7 8 ' C o k 3 n i a ' a n d

Catholic

School Reftim Here

In 1U borders, It existc i

10 :?1 a i , T ^ n ^ f cifically permitted by the
Joseph Costelk) Funeral Home,',^, n n h 7 ^rf^t inn . n
Green Street and Cooper
nue. with burial in
Cemetery. Linden

'|The

,mf

only restrictions on the
is that no act applying to
•ounty only may be p«saed

, , t upon petition of the
The deceased ws a native of jcounty so effected. County

[Philadelphia. Pa., and was a - ••
resident of Iselin for 33 yean.
;She wa.s a member f
Pint Aid Squad Auxiliary, the
Iseltn Town Community

;he Iselin Fire Com-jPlayers, ;he I s e n r
ipany Auxiliary, and the Iselin

l b A i l i

daughter

SI!
runciKms mn periormea "''iponsored
Ithree distinct groups: l. Elect-;, , ^T ^ Z, , ^u ^ w t u ' I f f l i o n Post 278. Colonia, and
ed Board of Chosen Freehold-^ r e p r e w n t l n A v e n d a n d C o . Queen Elizabeth
ers and the officials and em- , , m , rv< /WsH* »r rcio-iers and the' officials and em
ployees appointed by the board.
2. Elected

marks decade of reign

Karica, Bruce Litinger. Henry
Winiarz. Harry Roaenblum, Jeff

quietly Pincus, Edward Gelowlti. Stu-
'art Lefsky. and Shep Rosenthal.

ISELIN — RpliRious vafttlon
school for pubdic school Jchll-
dren »ho attend St. Cecilia's
Church began on Monday __
nins. Only children who have
been promoted to second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and
:elghth grades are eligible to at-
.tentt

T!ie» classes will be con-
ducted dally from 9 A. M. to 1
'. M The final session will be

on Friday, July 5 Children
who #xpect to receive Holy
Communion or Confirmation
next year must attend.

Bus transportation is being
provided.

quite lonely, sh- ̂ -,.r:
Before Thoma< K

Amboy, began w ,
parents and frim;.
there was no schv;

jstltutlon. In the >•:

K rotip has befn ou •••
'iave done a «:• a- i\

j ^ resident* of •!•• r
cently a cantepn •*„..
monies received :(•,-.

;tlons. Mr. Kelly wm,
of a pool brr.g
which would 'w :<•••
the therapy p r o j u ~

: Members of !h«
volunteered to ha,
each month fo: •
cotUges at the (v.
one In the area »;v,
nate boys' or nwr.,
ages 5 and up. ,> f-lt
Mazza at MErf.;'\ {

' f i t

• ' • )

' " • • " I ,

M l ,

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

DANNVS LUNCHEONETTE
And RESTAURANT

68 Main Street Woodbridge

will he

CLOSED FOR RENOVATIONS
Beginning Monday, July 1st

and Will

REOPEN FOR BUSINESS

7 A. M., Monday. July 15th

Club Auxiliary.
Sur.-ivine

'John: three daughters,

County officials
'such as the Surrogate. Clerk,
ISheriff and Coroner. 3. Ap-

air her husbandjpotated State offlciali such as
Mrs. Judges. Prosecutor, Superin-

William Bilk, Jr., Miss Cherie.itendent of Schools"
V Evelyn, all of Iselin: a; Anyone interested in further
w. . John P . Uelin: three|facts about the County or the
grandchildren: h*r mother,iLeague of Women Voters may
•Mrs. John McClellan: two sis- call Mrs. B. Sheffield, presi-
ters. Mrs. Adelaide Rei?ht. Pat-'dent of the Woodbrid*e group,
prson: Mrs. Edward KonlecaiyJFU 1-1644 or Mrs. N Levine.
•Menlo Park: seven brothers,'secretary, PU 1-9388
V-ncent L Talbot. Lone Island.
N. Y.: Thomas Sellars. Brook- COMPLETES COrRSF.
;yn. N. Y.: John McCleUan. COLONU — Joseph Wis-
Pa'.erson; Frederick Reight, nieTski. Colonia, has completed
Iselin: Charles H. and Henry J a course of study prescribed for
Reight. both of Paterson. and the Union-Management Train-
Oliver Reight. Menlo Park ;ng Program of tlw Humble Oil

k ~ — Company, Linden. The course
MRS. FLORENCE E. SERENA * « S"*11 a t t h e Institute of

„ „ „ „ . , Management and Labor Rela-:
for Mrs. Horence I ^ o f « « * » SUte Univer-;

'Moore) Serena. 87. 645 Pearl's_!2:
Street, Elizabeth, formerly of. ,
Woodbridge. who died yester- Cemetery. Visiting hours are 2
day at the Pine Haven Nursing to 4 and 7 to 9 P. M.
Home. Toms River, after a brief The deceased was the widow
illness, will be held tomorrow °f J o h n c - BeTem " ^ "^
morr.mg. 10:30 at the Gretaerdaughter of the late Hhs F.
Funeral Home. 44 Green Street, and Rose Moore. She was born
with Rev William Schmaus m Woodbridge, had lived here
rector of Trinity Episcopali"** ot ixT ¥ e * n d * * * Tft
Church officiating. Burial wUli<J«nt of Elizabeth the £ast 36
be in Trinity Episcopal Church years

I

SANITATION
HOLIDAY NOTICE

INDEPENDENCE DAY

Thursday, July 4th

is a recognized Holiday for our Sanitation Personnel,

therefore there will not be a garbage picMp m,ade

on this day. ,

Pick-up of garbage normally scheduled for July 4

will be picked up the uext Regularly scheduled day,

July 8th.

Your co-operation and consideration will be greatly

appreciated, ah the pick-ups will be later than usual on

July 8th.

The Sanitation Department

Whodbridge Township

GROUND

FRANKS
EDCri ikpkl.UVtUIMt
| H H • giv«« writ purciuH ol h pig Ljncail* bmd I

Lancaster Brand Canned How a * ~ l 6 9
Fireside Sliced Bacon
Lancaster Brand Sliced Bologna

2!£$1.00
b •(*•• 5 9 C

KOtflN

Top Rowid or Sirloin Roost
Boneless Eye Round Roost

Low, L<w Prices pirn S&H Qrefil Stampt, too!

ALCOA WRAP Alummwi ^ r«g

Wrap <IF roH* 69

«S5SS, 39«

MOTT'S AM
CRISCO OIL 49
HEINZ KETCHUP 3 89
UPTON TEA BAGS 9
DEL MONTE
TUNA *?£
L | P T 0 N CH.CK.N NOODL.

NAPKINS '•"'" p
IDEAL BEANS
SWEET PEAS
MARGARINE

Net«r Had k Sb

com ro *cm ton im m&HBt,

WATERMELONS
KM M K

SUM SWEET

TOMATOES
PLUMS

19-
19-

Mi l l 30 MH Gftlfn SIAMK Wff* H«
»O-IB BAG Of KHAJOH AND COUfOH M tOTTO* O» "

Swiktst LMKNW fmm \km

3 fat 79
rr.

Finest Frozen Foods

STRAWBERRIES
KRIS EVE II «.
RICEI

- • • • - 2:; 25=
IDEAL PEARS ̂  3

IIB1Y DRINKS'— — 12-1.00
PinvappWOraAfjt, Oranv«, LM*M^rafM, Owmy-L—W,

Ptn«apf>l« Dotpbtfry,

IDEAL BEANS CM

UtMCC OWANWTIB M UGULAK HKI

JIM* V,
W* M M M 4 . right I . M l MUHlWii N* -^»aAU te. • n » a , . P kM

June U Dairy Month
Kraft WhiL o, Coior«d Sliced Anwrtcan

CHEESE 2 59
SWISS

PIES
2-1

DOMUTS
9412

NOW.'

Ftttl lOOSiHSTAMM
la wkJiNg* to yowf rtg. riaaiw «4fc

of $10 or M M *

Ptifl H UH STAMPS
to yow

JUM M.

Htff l 90 U H STAMTS |
hi »dd>iu« to y<w if. itaaitM w *

tff » JO Milk at

POUITIY

hpW $«tvi*i(, JUM If.

ntui

POTATOB

Addn*

| Si
,,.f
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Hour
1/ Library
On July 3rd

i/onns Th*1 first of a

Summer Schedule For
Methodist Church

FORDS — Rw. Howard H.
Remaly, pastor of We»ley Meth-
odtst Church announces begin-
ning Sunday, July 7, morning
worship will be at 10 o'clock.!
This 10 o'olook pattern will con-!
tlnue through Labor Day,

~ will be "that

Parkway Jewish Center
Feted on Golden Wedding

Mr».

\ t

•r. <,|nry hour nranged by
i ibniry Committee ot the

, in1;- Club of FordR will be
.Mc'fd by Mrs. Walter Mfy-
.IH KwiRiprn Avenue, F*ords.

I: Meyers Is a volunteer
IIITM'S reader ln the Perth
hiiv ficnerHl Hospital. She

l i s t e d In tho library at
„,; H nnd Is a Sunday
ml tocher. '

(Jennie Molnar, library

The pastor will be the wor-
ship director for the Junior In-
termediate Fellowship" Confer-
ence which opens this Sunday
at Lebanon through next Sat-
urday. He may be reached
urday. He, may be reached
through the parsonage.

CXO Tennis Gam

hour
has stated that ftie
will continue each

at 10:30

es

| t l ; -

i;i< -.rl:iv morning
lll'll AllfllSt 31.

To Begin July 1st
PORDfl — C.Y.O. of OUT La-

dy of Peace Church will begin
tennis games at Qulgley Park
(off Ford Ave.) on July 1.

Registration for dances
Wednesday will be on

FORDS — Installation of of-;
cers was held by the Parkway,

Jewish; Center on Saturday
at the home of Mr. and
Jack Pank, 14 MUfran

Place, Fords. Mr, Pank has
served as president of this con-
gregation since Its Inception ln
'961.

Installed were Lionel Wolpert,
president; Alan Ring, vice pres-
ident; Mrs, Jack Pank, record-
Ing secretary; Mrs. Alan Ring,
corresponding secretary; and
Norman DeLIt, treasurer.

Installed as trustees were
Samuel Dorff, Henri, Samson,
Murray Goldberg, Mrs. Norman
DeLIt and Mrs. Arnold Cohen.
Mr. Pank has been named hon-
orary trustee.

RabBl Samuel Newberger of
Congregation Adath I s r a e l ,
Woodbrldge, who was the In-
stalling officer, gave a short in-,
spiring talk In which he praised
the newly elected officers and

the end of July.

Former Pastor and Wife
Installs New Officers

| j : i lK i lo rS CLASSES START
••i >!! I >s - Summer school re-
,!!•; instruction classes for all
Vie school children of Our
iv <if Trace Church (1st
..•Hi fllh grades) began this
v uirl will continue dally un-
.ii'lv fi from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
.b'-M's nn July 4. Children

• c-xni'ded to bring their

ISl. yirholas Church
To Mark Feast
ni 'ns - The feast day of I Church members and friends'

be of the Pastor who for 7

open until wished them success. A barbecue
was thpn enjoyed.

FORDS — The golden wed-
ding anniversary of The Rev, ders. reminisced on some of the

Lutheran

8 "
l i
O

\

! • • •

ivtcr and Paul will
it id nn Saturday at St.

• l;n Catholic Church of the

this occasion.
Bpeaklng in behalf of tb

served as pastor at O « r T l S £ t t S 5 - ^ S 5 S E l i
,deemer Lutheran Church, andlSS rl«up and J ? t a £

flit* with Masses at of Mrs. Kreyllng gathered t o - P ° p r a i l l e t h W i

i nnd 7:30 p.m. accord-.honor them.
the pastor, Rev, John; Pastor and Mrs. Kreyllng

^ h e members of Our Redeerae:
presented the guests with
.purse after which Pastor Krey-

were married in St. Louis, Mo., U n g expressed deep appreciation„„ i... . „ , . . . « . . , . n , , . j t o the congregatlon ,or thelriool children of the par- on June 21, 1918
Holy Commun-^lage was blessed with four

. Sunday.

IN \ TIST BAN
I1- iiUuion officially backs

nl'iit Kennedy's move

children, all of whom were pres-
ent at the anniversary celebTa-
tlon: Mrs. William Ellis, Balti-
more, Md.: Mrs, Carl Madaen,

i i.ucli'iir test ban, but some
Somervllle, Arthur R. Kreylmg ding directd
wetfleld d Th R d

generosity and thoughtfulness,
A humorous skit was present

ed by a group of the members o
Our Redeemer entitled "Form
ula for Failure," a md£k wed

of

IWestfleld; and The Reverend^" Evening Jas closed"
eyllng. missionary from the ringing of "The Lord Hatt

...... Japan, who currently Helned Us Hitherto" iknrl t
* * t technological break- ls home on ,1K months leave. ^ X S F I ' K S S Even
''••• The evening celebration was tide" After which Rev Pau

M-dv announced that Rus-directed by Harvey Mathlasen Kreyllng pronounced the bene
in; .utrenl to a conference,as Master of Ceremonies. He, dicta,™ p r o n o u n c e a m D e n e

i Hie United States andiexpressed a welcome to the '
>!i representatives In Mos-honored couple, the Immediate!
DIM month for another at-Jfamlly, and guests. Mrs. Charles' Quality ,

•i». ' reaching a test-ban B.anchard presented Pastor and Author — I have a story that

Discuss Plans
FORDS — Plans for the'l

coming year and the orienta-
tion of the 1983-64 Executive
Board of the Central Parkway
Section or the National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women were the
highlights of the June board
meeting, according to Mrs. Ml-1
chael Lemerman, president. '

Mrs. Ira Y. Copen, of Newark
was the featured speaker. Mrs.
Copen Is a member of the Na-
tional Board of the NCJW and
was recently elected treasurer

the International Council of
wish Women. She directed
ie orientation of the new
oard in an extension of NCJW
ollcy of trained volunteer
adershlp on the administra-
t e level.

Council will continue Its pro-
;ram of community services
>nd social action. Mrs. Sey-
IOUT fichwartabach, vice pres-

ident, announced that record-
Ings of textbooks and stories
or blind youngsters will con-
inue over the summer. Council
layers will ready a new play
or Institutionalized children
or the fall. The Mental Health
'lannelgraph will continue to
e made available to Interested
ommunlty groups,
Stress was placed on legiala-

lve Issues on both national and
state levels. Mrs. Jerry Rabl-
nowltz, education rice presi-
dent, reported future programs
will Include discussions on the
State Bond Issue; the racial
Integration issue, arid the
Council Study Groups will dis-
cuss public affairs, Jewish cul?
tural themes and human and
family relations.

A rummage sale, the Ad
Journal, & dress club and the
donnor dinner were discussed
by Mrs. Oerald Sandak, ways
and, means vice president,
as the fund raistog affairs
planned for the year,

Mrs. Maxlmlllian Schoss, ad-
ministrative vice president, an-
nounced the first membership
tea will be a splash party ln
August.

"NEW AUXILIARY OFFICERS: Above U the new slate'
of the Ladles Auxiliary of T. Nulty Post, the American
Legion. Left to right, Mr*. Barbara Hill, Mrj. Winifred

A
"Parrot, Mrs. Pearl HcMnrrow, Mrs. Rita Fvanoff, Mrs.

Therem Schmidt, Mrs. Ann Mahon.

:Mrs. Kreyllnu with a Rift from
said, also, that the United the Ladles Aid. After the dm-

not conduct nuclear ner.
•-i-s In I he atmosphere as long were

It;, nn other nation does.

congratulatory message!
read Prank Chrtstensen,

everybody ought to read.

would take a chance and pub-
• rhalrman of the Board of El- llsh It In book form.

Some Time Ago
"When we were first married

Lutherans Open'
Bible School

FORDS Vacation Bible
h'vl thh year will be held

our Hcdecmrr Lutheran
hn'i-h, frnm Monday, Jur» 1
'!"urh Frlrlny, July 12. Tha
I'-im will h» "Walking With
in<! '•

The lessons to be studied
Inrlndp: Children of God;
Cliildri'ii of nod I^arn His Way,
Tni.1 Him. RpeRk to Him. Lla-
\n\ tn Him; Clod's Children
H'spcrt Authority. Are Kind
'and FnnMvinK. Respect Property
Hie.hts Speak Oood of Others,
A iv Omtent

inverting the school will b«
,Mr Mi'lvln R. Mueller, principal
of Our Rrdeemer Christian Day
,Bchool, The Vacation Bible
[School committee meeting with
tbt' principal consists of Mrs. j'J
;McrrlU Anderson, Mrs. Albert ' !

jIVrry, Mrs. Martin Jensen. Mrs.
|Nlrk Procoplo and Mrs. Walter
Uledel, Department Head for
the Nursery Department, aires

and 4, is Mrs. Nick Procoplo;
indergarten Department, ages
and 6. Is Mrs. Walter Reldel;

r>rlmary Department, ages 1 and
Mrs. Martin Jensen; Junior

Apartment, ayes 9, 10, and 11,
«lrs. Albert Perry; Junior High
)epartment, aces 12 through
\, Mrs. Merrill Anderson,
teach day will begin with a,

devotional service at 9 a.m. The
morning's lesson will Include
Bible study, memory work,
itmdlcraft, hymn sing, and
losing devotions. Refreshments

will be served during the recrea-
Inn and recess period. Members.

of the church are asked to bake
ookles for refreshments and

leave them In the church kit-
chen.

Advance registrations for the
school may bo made by stopping
at the Church Office anyway
from 9 to 4, or by calling-th«
Church Office at Hillcrest 2-
3125.

Each week one day's offerlnf
will be set aside to support a
;peclnl mission. The first ^eek
the children's offerings will b»
used tn support a Christian bay
School In the Inner City. "The
mission for the second week-will
be specified ln the next newi
rclensp.

i

Editor — Sorry; If It were » you Here only tooo glad to wipe
story nobody ought to read I the dishes." »,

"I know, but thai was when |
we had only two dishes."

POST INSTALLS SLATE: New officers of T. NuHy Post,
the American Legion are shown above, left to right: John
F.vanoff, James McMorrow, William Handerson, Elmer

Huehcs, William O'Donaghue, Frank Fitzsimmons, John
Hlgglm, Ralph McGrane, Daniel Hensler and Richard
Powell.

Residents of Woodbridge
Proper and Sewaren:

THANK YOU
For Your Contribution

Le$ton Post, Auxiliary
Hold Joint Installation

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
Joint installation ceremonies of
T. Nulty Post, the American
Legion and lt« auxiliary were
held Saturday at the Wood-

j bridg-e Post Home,' Berry St..
Woodbrldge.

WlUUtm McCaskill, retiring
commander was commended by
County officers for a very suc-
cessful year, It W*LS noted that
membership had doubled over
the previous year.

Post officers installed were;
John Evanoff, commander;

Jnmes McMorrow, first ivce
commander; William Hender

p'.son, second vice commander;
J Elmer Hughes, third vice com-

,t arms,
Commander Evanoff pledged

that his administration will
endeavor to continue activities
to help the post grow. Mrs.
Hill, wife of County Vice Com-
mander Peter Hill, who suc-
ceeded Mrs. Eileen Jones as
auxiliary president, presented
past president's pins to Mrs.
Jones and Mrs. Jean Hender-
son, who served as the auxil-
iary's first president.

Mr. Hlgglns, Mr. Hill and

maiider; John Higgins, service

We are most gratified by

your generous response

to our Annual House to

House Fund Raising Cam-

paign.

We Are Now
Winding Up Our Drive

. . . IF YOU WERE NOT AT HOME WHEN THE
FIREMEN SOLICITED YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD,
YOU MAY MAIL IN YOUR DONATION OR DROP
IT OFF AT FIRE HEADQUARTERS, 418 SCHOOL
STREET, WOODBRIDGE.

| officer; Ralph McGrane, adju-
tant; William O'Donaghue, fi-
nance officer; Richard Powell

|Judge advocate; Daniel Hens-
ler, sergeant at arms; Frank
Fitzsimmons, chaplain,

NewJy-lnducted officers of the
auxiliary are: Mrs. Barbara

| Hill, president; Mrs. Winifred
'• Purrot, vice president; Mrs
Rita Evanoff, treasurer; Mrs

j Therein Schmidt, secretary
Mrs. Ann Mahon, chaplain
Mrs. Pearl McMorrow, jsergean

with Past Commander pins.
For his accomplishments as

membership officer, which re-
sulted ln the winning of prac-
tically every county, state and
National membership award,

Family Life Council
Sets Plans for Fall

FORDS — At a meeting of
the Family Life Council of Our
Lady of Peace parish plans were
made for activities to be held
in the fall. Tentative dates
have been set for a square
dance, a Cana conference series
and a Communion breakfast for
the parish Family Life Apos-
tolate.

Plans are also being made for
the formation of Cathollo Fam-
ily Action discussion groups.

Fifty Cubs Attend

Playhouse Offering
FORDS — ApproxlmatelyiJif-

ty cub scouts from Pack 54; at-
tended a preformance of "B«au-
ty and the Beast" at the Paper
Mill Playhouse on Saturday.

Cubmaster J. Daly and cfcm-
mitteemen in charge of ths

.. , .pack, Frank Chek, Irving (Sold-
A political expert Is a guester en and Ben Robinson, as well ai

who can tell why any election the den mothers accompalned
went IU way. the boys on their outing.

CAKE SALE SUNDAY
FORDS — The Altar

Mr. McCaskell were presented R o s a r y society of Our Lady of
Peace Church will conduct
cake sale this Sunday
cafeteria after all the Masses.

Mr. McMorrow was presented
with a special award.

Air Condition

Your Donation Help* Our Firemen to Continue Their
Traditional Work in Welfare and Civic Activities

IK YOU ARE UNABLE TO GET YOUR DONATION TO US,

(ALL ME 4-0215 ami a FIREMAN WILL CALL AT YOUR HOME

WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO.
No.1

JOHN HACKER, Chief

(bra cool summer!
There's Still lime

To Have Your

HOME
COMPLETELY

Air Conditioned

K&O
Your entire home
can be completely
cool ami comfortable

with

Stewart Warner
A1K CONDITIONING

EQUIPMENT

Cali Now For Kree Kstlnmtt

ME 4-2903

K&O
1063 Highway # 1

AVKNEL

Summer-ize Your Pet
TIE OUT CHAINS and STAKES

TICK and FLEA POWDERS for DOGS
and' CATS

FLEA SOAPS and SHAMPOOS
FLEA KILLERS and DEODORANTS

DRY CLEANERS
ELECTRIC and HAND CLIPPERS

Complete Line of Supplies (or
Tropical Fish Hobbyists.

BABY PARAKEETS
Just out of the nest — ALL COLORS

Joe's Pet Shop
317 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

III 2-3419

63MRK

Register now for our
Teen-Age Cooking Classes

4 lessons — 10-11:30 A .M .
Every Thursday Morning Starting July 11

Frit Initruction! • Frit Gifts for All!
Frit Food! • Fr«« Rtclpti to takt hon*l

All Compliments of tho

ELIZABETHTOWN i
CONSOLIPATED

CIQJUI will b« held at;

trim LoM
(iff Msyii An.)

WEITFIELD

1(4 Elm SI.

AD 3-0040

RAHWAV

21! (inlrol

kit.

UE 1-1700

METUCNEN

451 Main Si

ME i I/M

COMPAN/

PERTH
AMBOY

?20 Marktt SI.

ME ( I 7 M

HURRY! REGISTRATION LIMITED!

Mrs. K. H. Krauss, Home Servic* Director.
ELIZAIITHTOWN CONSOLIDATED 9AS CO.
U W. Jirtty St., Iliiabttli, N.J.

Yes, 1 would like to attend your FREE T««n-Ag»
Cooking Classes on Thursday mornings at 10 A. M.
July 11, 18, 25 and Aug. 1.

Name - ; » -
Address „,,,—„ - —
City
Telephone No Ag«
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Lorraine Anderson Bride
Of Michael Edwin Minue

READING-Miss Lor-lwere Mrs John Chomicki. East
S Z L . daughterlpUhklU. N. Y.. and M!« Betty

and Mrs Charles Ander- Mlnue. Carteret, both ulsters of
•on 55 Larch Stteet. and Mi- the bridegroom, and Miss Mar-
«tiel Edwin Minuf. son of Mr. gare: Anderson, Perth Amboy.
fcd Mrs. Michael Minue. 6 cousin of the bride Rower
Mary Street Carteret, were.girl was Miss Heleh Mir.ae,
tailed in marmee Saturday Canere;. another sister of the
jpon at St. Joseph's Church, bridegroom.
Sartrret Tiie Rev. Thomas M.| John ChomJcU served as best
eunniivham offic.a^d at the man. Ushers were Frank Ko-
- hie 'nvz ceremor.y. ™«. Woodbridge, brother-in-

,..„» hn hB law of the bride; Robm An-

Colonia Public Library
Lists Summer Schedule

COLONIA — During the sum-:tun
met- months, the Colonia Public
Library Is resuming Its regular
schedule. The
open during the following
hours: Monday through Friday!..
3 - 5 P.M.; Monday and Wed-|W i t h

Stories," Pratt - "Thei
Heyderdahl -

McDom - "Ben
Oregson - •The

Bishop - "The
__»y Lincoln was Shot." Cassil -

nesday 7-9 P.M.; »nd Satur-
day from 9 A. M. to 12 noon.

Cooper -
Rosen -

'Fun;
But

Not Next Door," Hein - Un
|Jour a la Faire." Cooper - "A

Many new volume* have been w «mans Guide to Part-time
added to the library shelves. J o b s • Longfellow - "Children's
among them are: Meadoweroft.(0wn Longfellow," MacPherson

in . .
LOntCSt

•*. u IT -urn A 6"*i«"" •I«KC«, the couple will
f n. Frank Koyacs Wood- m a k e ^ h o m e ^

tfr.ee, sister of the bride was A d u & t e f W o o d b r i d ( r p !
matron of honor. Attendants H j g h ^ ^ M r s M i n u f ,s em_,

; ployed by the Perth Amboy Na-j
uonal Bank. Her husband
graduated from Carteret High
School and served four years in ]

i r iA /1 '^e U 8- A r my- H e received an
l l l t u associate in arts degree from

Monmouth College. West Long
COLONU - "What the,BrarK.n H e te e m p i o y e d by

ftrarth Of July Mean* to Me,' S Q ^ KOO1 Division of Emer-
U the theme of a nationwide M n ^An, I n c A v e n e l

potter contest sponsored by the
VJ.W. limited to members of v , t . v .. f

Junior Girls Units as a part of lOUln Alt tesUvdl
the national mo\-ement to
Krets the meaning of Inde-
pendence Day Mrs. Robert
Lyness, junior youth activities
ehalrlady of Ladies Auxiliary
of VJ.W. Post 6061 disclosed.

CONGRATTMTFI): Mirharl F. Tahirak. rmdarman ««•-
otid rUss. I'*A\ son of Mr. and Mrs, Michael TaUrak,
155 Clinton Street Wnndhridrr. is shown beitu eoniratu-
latrd by Virr Admiral Thomas H. Moorrr, Commander
Srvrnth FWt, upon bring advanrrd to hht present rallsttd
rate. The ceremony took place aboard the Seventh Fleet
flaghip I'SS Providence on the flat bridle. The crnber

was underway for Ho tit Konc at the ttmr.

The Story of Ben Franklin." j
Walter, "Expedition Venus,"
Carey - "Cheaper by the Doz-
en." Salinger - "Catcher In thei
the Rye," Hudson - "Green
Mansions," Stevenson - "A
Child's Garden of Verses." Elan
"Young Reader's Science Fic-

"Drasplng and Drinking." "Boy
Scout Handbook" and O'Hara -
"Elizabeth Appleton"

Also: West - "Shoes of the
Fisherman," Mark Kandaya -
"Possession," Ernest . "Family
Album of Favorite Poems,"

TRAINING OVF.R:
Private Gerald A.

Marine
Bodnar,

Min of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Bodnar of 38 Thompson Avr.,
Woodbridre. completed rt-
erult training Junr 4 at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot

AVENEL PERSONALS

Bryher - "The Coin of Carth-
and Mrs. Anthony Souza and |ftge. Hail - "A Poetry Sampler"
children. Debra, Donna, andidoBg - "Our Own Mother's „ „ , „ „ l m K . ._,,,
Bobby, The families also visited House," Sokol - "Etts-moi," i pVJVfaPirtiî .S* s"c"
the Deer Paddock which iSiMahk - "Man in the Struggle! '

A. Kelly. 37|waii." Baldwin - "The pire R°?__ E E S

fere hosts at Next Time," Keats - '

Nagy-Zionce Manias
Solemnized on Satur<l(iy

w< >ODBRTDOE — The mar- seph Orlolo W(v,r!
•iiipp <>; Miss Carol Anne Zl- After a trip to H',
inn daughter of Mr. and Mrs.icouple will mafef •
iVnli'-i J. Zionce, 520 Gorham Forest Hills p0 , .,
\Miiiif. and Richard William | bride chose an <
viii; v. son nf Mr. and Mrs. Juli-iknit suit, embn 1
i.. XSIBV. 89 Ford Avenue, Fords;jacket and wh'i.'
.vd: vilrmnized Saturday moq^wlth an orchid ci-
vs n: St. James Church. The| M r s N_ i ".

Donald J. Rellly officiated;Woodbridee H V»
Hr rinuble rins ceremony 1959 a w ) C o l l " \

celebrated .the nuptial Dallas, pa . , t h ^ ,!

iwill be employe
,-en In marriage by her economics team..'

tin* bride wore a gown ark ichool system
of imported silk organza over1, M r „ ' '
peau de soie. A removable coat l ( r o m Woodhrlri .
featured a fitted bodice with » f f _ J i r $ J d £ !

walloped neckline and rtbq-;neck_ H p ^ '
length sleeves. The *heaQ»ithl n R t o n C
skirt had inverted box pleats at K

the hipline and extended into
a chapel train. Her should«r
length veil was attached to a
matching pillbox with a self

nnd

f a t h e

near the a » .
- M r . ud-Mii .

Montevideo, U n ^ a y - Dis-

fabric double rose, and she
carried a cascade of spider
mums and chrysanthemums.

Mark, Camp
of honor

Win*** Announced

MBS, BETTY GtTOWSKI
14 George Street

Avenel, S. J.
ME 4-0S51

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Reilly. 32 George Street.
was honored on her eighth
birthday at a party Friday.

MJENLO PARK - Thrw top
winner* of the Children^1 Art
Festival, recently conducted at
Menlo Cinema were Samuel
Freeflma.n, age 7, of Highland

, , , . _. . Park; Daniel Hulman, age 10,
original idea and creation of 0 , R ^ a n d Toii J o r d a

members of the Post's Junior H of Union
and the winning, T h e ' t h r e e

Posters entered must be the P f t r k ;

riginal idea and creation <rf

oeorge buawig. jr., -0 Lieni_u . - -•
Avenue at then home Sunday.;anfl,J,a_ml«_»nd,
iGuestts attending were from
Avenel, Woodbridge, and Long
Island.

! H n

The House
|CommltU>e has ;•<•
d« i t Kennedy? :
tion that the sp-c;
,ment of dividend :
pealed.

The provision
which was inc'.ud'
iE l senhowfr At;

i \ \

9on, Lance; and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael McCrohan and daugh-
ter, Shelly. The Kelly children,

Doctor," Qlape - "The Tin^playes into a room used as a Pa. Junior bridesmaid was
Drum." Huxley - 'Tou Are Not makeshift kitchen and the bank Nad:ne Niwleck, Wilkes-Barre.
the Target." Frank - "The manager was forced to open Pa., cousin of the bride. The Trontil,

The troublr ».- :

rian at the Avenel Public Li-
^ ^ « i ^ J » J ? ' T h e t h r « Judges had highposter will be submitted along l s e ,o r ^ t h e c r e a t j v e w o r k

^at* k'ehjbrary, has announced the new
•with winners from the districts
to the Department where a
winning poster from the state
oJ New Jersey will be selected
and sent In competition with
posters from all of the states to
the V J.W. National convention
to be held in Seattle, Washing-
ton during the month of Au-
gust.

Rules and regulations con-
eerning entries were discussed
at last week's meeting of
Junior Gills Unit held at Post
Home, Inman Avenue, com-
pleted posters will be submitted
this week to Mrs. Lyness lor

Isummer hours for the library
are now in affect They are
Monday. Wednesday and
day 10:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. and|
Tuesday and Thursday. 5:30 to
7:30 PM.

—Mrs. John D. Boyle, 7 _ „
Melnzer Street, ha, left for ^ J J g ^ * *

of the entrants and Franklin
Wuerster of Levittown, Adele

New Brunswick
Tom Stoll of Highland

Park chose 6-year old Mark St.
Marie of Woodbridge and Gor-
< don Inanme of
iond and third winners in Group

Group n runners-Tip were
Colonia artists, Marcy Ehren- ^
kranz and Carol Lynn P&lati. } o i i ' w a s "recently transferred to
both 11 years of age, while Jayl^e • '
Landers, 14, of Metuchen and
12-year-old Glenn Woerner
were rated second and third
best in Group m . Honorable

Mazza.
—Mr. and Mrs. James V.

Mazza and children, 35 George
Street, spent Sunday at the
Lost Cave, Hellerstown. Pa. Be-
fore returning home they vis-
ited several other historical
sites in the same area.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ka-
luncheon-birtrKiay

for their son, Barry Fri-
on his seventh birthday.

Guests were Patricia Graham,
Jayni Levinscn, Carol

who also enjoyed Ux fun fiUed Dwd,"cari tonVfhe Terribie,the vault. After sho\1ng the Sming as best man was
day are Kevin Betty Jean. Swift Sword," Calvin - "It's'manager into the kitchen. thfyiOere Ellwingrr. Fords. Ushfrs:to that there a
BUly Susan. John and Ed-Different Abroad," and Ash-calmly walked out, got into a were Gary Straub, Fort Lee; iopen spaces r-;
ward.

Pascagouia, Miss., with her
[children Janet and John, to ers- W a l t e r
join her husband, Mr Boyle M a z ^ 8 n d

who is employed by California I L a r e n

Btarek,
Barry's

Gwenn
sister.;

company s
state.

— Miss Maureen

—An outing was enjoyed at
plant m the t h e Turtleback Zoo, South

Orange Mountain Reservation
Reillv DJ' Mr- a n d Mrs- Bruce McKee

'J. and children, Bruce, Ronald
B. Nathanson, Peter Gi;:'.foyle. and June; Mr. and Mrs. Peter

judging on the unit level. Imentions were earned by Julia Cathy Zapykowsky and Paula.DirJtowitz
At a recent meeting, thelnamine, Patricia MacMillanJSampy. i l l ! m e

Unit had decided to undertake
the baking and distribution of
cookies to area hospitals as the
group's community service
project for the term. At this
meeting, Miss Nancy Me Cord.
pi'.sidfnt was the surprised re-
cipient of a complete cookie
baking outfit from Mrs. Ray-
mond Hughes, poppy drive
chairman, in appreciation of
the aid the Unit rendered dur-|
inc rhe sale.
The girls were commended for

thf-ii participation in the line
of mar'h at the Loyalty ana
Memorial Day parades and
thanked for the large turnout

•s>4)i members by Mr. Lyness.
While most organizations are

recessing for the s u m m e r
months, the Unit discussed
plans for a teenage record
party and other events which
will make the group busier
than ever. The record party
will be limited to 30 guests be-
tween the ages of 13 and 18
With tickets going on sale
shortly.

Prospective members may at-1
tend the July VS meeting
scheduled for 7:15 PM. at the!
Post Home.

and children, Di-
Peter Jr., and Mr

r>

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Cnevy I I tova 400 6 Passenger Station Wagon

William Muller. Fords, and JoThe Burden of Proof" ear and fled.

National
Store*

QSDA CHOKE

Extio S h n p OfftrsJVo Coupons Needd
IXTRA

GROUND aiQCK
SHOULDER SIEAB «
CAUFORNA STEAKS
CUBE STEAKS
LONDON BROft
SMOKB) BACON

CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN BREASTS
SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS
BOLOGNA & BOLOGNA
FANCY WHITING
HADDOCK FILLETS

£XTRA & H

SUNSHWE CHOCOLATE CHI"

EXTRA d?C GREEN STAMPS

RNASTDONUTS

MNEAmi

18 years of nperteiiM fw-
terinx food will ID buaiacw
and community life.

for nformatlon on
Welcome Waf»D In

• COLONIA
• AVENEL
• IS F.I.UN

Call

M\\ 4-0951
If TOO rctld* to

• WOODBRIDGE

• SKWAREN

• POUT READING

• HUJDS

ME 4-2759
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

cm.

ME 4-9340

light out

and get lost...

Chevy I I Wagons-
The heft of a suitcase. The
rustle of a road map. There's
something about one of
these spruce, surprisingly
spacious wagons that can
turn even the routine prepa-
rations into a happy part of
your trip.

Take that old bugaboo
of packing, for irutance.
No bother. With the kind
of room you get in that
easy-loading cargo com*
partment, you can just about toss things
in any old whichway and come out with
space to spare. The load won't dampen
the spirits of the spunky 6-cylinder

MDEITRAVEl

AT YOUR CHEVROLET D t t l f l f t

engine either. It just hums
along passing up gas pumps
(there's also a choice of an
even thriftier 4 in most
models) like it didn't have
a care in the world. Fact
is, it has far fewer cares
than most engines—being
built with the special kijacic
Chevrolet engineers l»ave
fur dependability and ease
of maintenance.

kike a car with ginger—
•without a lot of needless

gingerbread? Your HHer's got a full line
of Chevy II'B to pic • om. Why,,not drop
doWn and check nuw while the trading
and the traveling are especially good?

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHCVYH, CORVAIR AND CORVETTE
04 SOUTH AMBOY

Brtggs Chevrolet
Main Si—FA M l M

IN CABTKRET

GNeiy Chevrolet, l ie .

IN METUCHEN

Jue Chevrdet, lie.
ve^U 9-4700

EXTIA « i * ^ G«ECN STAMPS

mma OMXH> WHEAT as»

RMST

aWFONOLKE

FROZFN FOOD SPfCMLS

Fin h M CbKattta, Cacwt *

Cream Pies
Welchade£2!^27
SARA LEE CHEESE CAKE - 5 9

BROADCASTS HASH-3-1.00
PAPER TOWELS - r . « . » . - 2 9

"=27
- 2^79

WELCH'S DRINKS ̂ 1 S
KRAFT'S VELVEETA
CARNATION MILK EltfWTD 3^40

31 A»e. - Kl 1-tlU

1M PERTH

Tod Chevrolet, Inc.
1M New Bnuu. Avc—HI ( U N

HL . . .Z CHILI SAUCE
ROSE-X BLEACH
RIVER BRAND RICE

BROOKSIDE ICE CREAM « « » « -
FINAST KETCHUP - • " «
CUT-RITE SANDWICH BAGS *
INSTANT FELS ; r ; ^ l ; 7 1 c
GENTLE FELS ' r >oi > '«

39c

« • « « « 2^

LESTOIL ""'* ̂  EAST WHfM 1cm m

CHIVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE
BRILLO SOAP PADS " « " "
CRISCO OIL RM
CHKKEN BROTH ««»•
SWIFT'S COftNED BEEF
FRANCO-AMERICAN SPAGHETTI 2 "
PET EVAPORATED MILK 7 1
CLOVERMAID HONEY
WAX PAPER , , ^
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 8 I

35*=

35C

tl«Ntt
15; Off

LOIN SNAP OFF BAGETTES
NIAGARA SPRAT STARCH
HORMEL DEVILED HAM " * »
RAGU SPAGHETTI SAUCE "^ 4

FINASTSODA
SEtDNETS POTATO SALAD
SARANWRAP » " ° < "
SCHUlirS POTATO CHIPS
WaCHADE GRAPE DRINK
LITTLE BETSY COOKIES
u r n i PB H*Xjt aa- "WUA cam.

- - 2 1 "

- S 9 <

•OUT

WOM oium

IVORY SOAP FLAKES 12 BLpi* 34«

" — 53c
r27«
1.00

NoontMCBcmcuN pad
BS) KETTU

WW KI IU

S . 0 i . CLEANING PADS
UTTER GREEN TOMATO R E U S H » -

87c
35<
38c

N- 29c

BEECH-NUT >AM FOOPS
CttOff ED Ml tOODS 7 « jo. _ (_, 79.

AJAX ^ ^ - 6 3 c
AU ruirosf aiAMii

CHEER ^™7fc "

IVORY LIQUID
it Off UIU 12 »j mi 3IH

KMT romntt

7c Off * < ) ,

Nrt6«.lilt £ ]C

nwr SNOW .-" » " J *

rmmm ma nu amumm w un >*qjg

DASH 3b.pt»

SP1C & SPAN 26-
AIHQHMK WAS

72
IWUrSTtM PtAWIMO WINNWS IUIIO M STOW

2 29
COMET dJANSER ̂  2 »<*
JcOWLAMt

IVORY SOAP ban

IVORY SOAP ScOfF

FRESH FLORIDA SWEET CORN 5 - 29=
JOY LIQUID
hOW TACT \»«t <*.+.*,

JUMIO HONEYDEW MELONS « . 59«
ESCAROiE or CHICORY 2 * . 29,

CRISCO

MR. CLEAN * 2 r 63<
Ml WWII

D O W N Y ' * - *
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i-Narcotics
ve Launched
K- niiUNSWICK - Sheriff

H Jamison announced to-
. i» hM lynched m edu-

'rnfriih throughout Mid-
i ...nty to help prevent
r .H.iictinn amofl* ehil-

nmnday, Jane 27; UQ
jDct. I.t. F. Tl,n-nr.j Mueller who bility of

•" - tli* H:,KO'-.' so,- -I of theitencher and erery adult
tounty .-.i..r.; i Office.1'1' " ' -e ...._. . „

i Muellftr ii * n oznize<. authority
on narcoticg add iff on. particularly
among children n' school tft.

To implement h'm '•fl.mpaign in
t;jji - /i .

«id he it c
n 100.000 en\

• to wrvirp rl
nlflTi and i

iting
of

Middle** Cminlv, «ami»n has The pamphlet wag printed
•rot two memlmr., of I n office to and m»de available through the
tmex County to recnvg train inn Sheriff's Office aa a public service
from Lt. Mn. llf-r in m ratio, ,!-- of the Motor Cluh of America
te™on and i •• charartwrtic* of
user* and t>n|.!V

Both men nit!
work with Ini-n
ment*, j'ivpnilf
the pro*'«".'inr'«

'-.rent,
i the

. "How Y
Narcotic
b? diitribuffd to

-njty memhern at
County schools

•irt next fall.
evidence

' f.ii'1 Jami-
m bv .ehil-

ilnipit re-

• •'•i t n

iVii-.ntj
- • o t i c
n(ter

for this in'
irur problem ii
This pamphlet

help parent* and
more about habit-

erery pumk «twy
d l to thwarterery adult to thwart

thu dueaw before it can itart"
Jamiaon Mid.

The iheriff laid he plan to
make films available on the wb-
ject by Beptwnber.

ORT Plant Affair
/«h« 29 at Swim Club

COIONIA _ Pood and Fro-
ic," will be th« theme of Uu

flnt fund raising affair of the
new ttrm for the Colonlt-Cmr-1

t t C O.R.T. (Or-teret Chapter of
ganization for Rehrtlllta
through Training! June
830

p
painn sjainpl. ni
young

deter
rlrug»
d

1." -v.ilabl
] • ' > " ' • ' d e

• '•I l>- :*eaun
ii r.< p the
oti.j u.e

to Wary Ann Burbella
Celebrates Birthday

8:30 P.M.
Club, EdUon.

n d i

nf
th«>

JUllf l i i l

•in lintpilln."
of rin'u .T ' l'<•ion. >•!
of n.irro' ; '<i JIMIII ' I

a d u l t s C M be rffi

- iicl '
••" B 1 i •

by

tn-

nbi! -forming
ominon but
i1' nnd "pep

r'nptoma
lus o;.i:r
i. nci
;vo in

I8BLIN — Mary Ann Bur-
bell»( Avon .Terract, daughter
ot Mr. and Mri. Matty Burbella,
wa» hosten at a swim, party o:
her eighth birthday, Monday.

After swimming refreihmetits
served. Gursis were Ijmn

Sawyer,
Mlchfle

Deborali
Tomczyk,

Barrett,
Elizabeth

Ondtsh, 8tephen Barrett, Paul
Daly, Frank Ondlsh, Cathy

'I aly, and Maurrrn CuthberHon

"T IM- err-
R'l'iilitioTl :'

nf n"rrotics'

tlicy
mi! children IK tliRt

imuillv i\re the victims nf
Ami by the lime t ihild
the danger of whit he

b i k i i i d
g

thfir nffeeta, their in dun*, be ii a lick
: how i»i eaa re- mentnlly, i>hvrically and
irrence," Jamiwn ''With mMi tion comen suffer-

compiled by
inn for t.h» 'Lild, and hnmilutinn

G R A n i A T E S
I S E U N - M ; ? 5 June L. P o -

lanski. dauKhtrr
Mrs. Broiiisla-*1

Mr, and
Polaroid

Enprrlal Health

HONORED
MELDf — John Callendo, too

of Mn. Kmll Callendo. Correja
Avenue, w u honored at a fam-
ily party Saturday evening In
c#lebratlon of hl» promotion
from ninth grade of Inelln Jun-
ior High School. OuesU -were:
Ralph Callendo, 8r.. Newark,
his grandfather; Mr and Mrs.
Ralph Callpndo. Jr.. and Philip
Callendo, Newark; his maternal

Mrs. Carmen*

and swim enthusiast* are In-
vited to join the member* and
guests In taking full advantage
of the Club's facilities Mrs . . ..
[Clark Oreenberg, chairman re--""1"1

dore Callendo and children
Charles and Carol, and Mr. and
MTB. Walter Kroner! and chil-
dren, Walter and Carol, all of

g, H
proted. For reservation.1! or fur-
ther Information contact Mrs.
Greenberg, KI 1-6408.

John's sisters Linda and
Karen were also present.

THE COP WAT
Republican! may start a eon-

test where emotional appeal
may be matched against can-

PROORAM ENDS
Spaoe chief James E. Webb

h u announced there will be no
additional Project Mercury or
bltal flights.

The Space. Administration
win claims In the selection of ki l l concentrate on the program
their 1964 Presidential nominee.

As of now, backers of flen-
for the two-man Gemini space-
craft, which will practice the

) • • Ft

Iselln. graduated from the
Claremont Secretarial School,
New York, and ha.i accepted a1

position with Merck & Co. Miss
Polanskl is an alumna of Wood-
bridge Senior High School,

. class of 1962.

emotional favorite.
Supporters of New York GOT.

Rockefeller believe he has the
best chance to win, white many
others believe a dark horse may
have the best winning chance.

ator Qoldwater (R.-Ariz.i like space-docking maneuvers tha-
to think of their man as the will be required later for Apollo

flights to the moon.
The seven original Mercury

astronauts and Project Mer
cury directors had previously
asked for more Mercury flight
of longer duration.

chievement Atcardt
For Girlt Friendly

WOODBRIDOK — Achieve-
ment awards were presented «l

mother - daughter dinner of
,he OirU Friendly Society of

•fVlnlty Episcopal Church. Mrs,
Michael Farrell introduced Mrs.
Itephen Shaffer and Mrs.(

Howard Tune, advisors for the!
9fi3 - »4 year.

Entertainment was provided
iy members. Kathy ByorU wng

Palth of our Mothers. Susun
del played several piano se-
lections, Cynthia Tune and
8 u J a n McCauley presented
modern dance routines and
Susan RucKert, Ruth Varey
,nd Suxanne Oillam recited

poems
Plans r.ere discussed to hold

a card party In the fall to raise
money to purchase additional
figure* for the outdoor nativity
scene which the society pre-
sented to the Church.

The members went to Phila-
delphia on a field trip to Grace
Church. Franklin Institute and
the BeUy Ross House. The
girls earned money for this trip
by felling candy. Kathy Byorls
received a prize for selling the
most candy.

Need Quality Printing In A Hurry'i
CALL ME 4-1111

Breaking the A*e H .rrlrr
The speel of Jet plans has

b:en stepped w? to the point
Iwhere one can tx> flown around
the world before It becomes ob-
sotete.—Bristol Herald Courier

It takes a tough physique to|

1withstand the rigors of the pic-i
nle season.

HESS RECEIVES THIRD AWARD: The Marinr Division of Hess Oil and Chemical Cor."
poratlon n( Perth Antboy «ai awarded a plaque for the third consecatlre year from
the United State* Public Health Service for F.nvirnnmrntal Health Strvirn. Shown ac-
cepting the award for He** is Richard Owen, Manater of the Marine Division. Making
the presentation Is Silvan (. Martin, Associate Rrxlonal Health Director for the V, S.

Public Health Service.

This Is Our New High Speed

PHOTO - OFFSET PRESS
The araaiing ROYAL ZENITH "25" produce, exceptional offset
quality at speeds up to 8,500 impressions per| hour. We selected
the Royal Zenith "25" hecause its fbe quality reproduction and un-
matched versatility have made it the outstanding job offset presi
available on the market today. We are now geared to.handle any
type of printing that your business may require . . . large or small
. . . we'll print them all . . . promptly, accurately and reasonably.
Call HI today.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Printing Division of the

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

16-20 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Middlesex County's Largest Bank BANKING HOURS

Monday —Thursday 9 A.M. — 3 tM.

Friday 9 A.M. — 6 P.M.

An Invitation
to every
Bride and Groom

to.fte*

If you're getting married soon, we'd be
delighted to have you and your pro*
spective bride or groom come in for
free financial advice, especially regard-
ing savings and home loans. We've
helped generations of Perth Amboy
people with their financial affairs —
probably your own mother, father and
grandparents — and maybe we can b*
helpful to you, too. There's no charge
. . . and we'd be more than happy to
do it, Give us a c a l l . . . or drop in any
time H's convenient.

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
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Here and There:
Mr. and Mrs. David Cohen

and family, 37 Sterling Drive.
Colonia, are planning to relo-
este In Pittsburgh, Pa., where
Mr_ Cohen has been appointed
treasurer Of Swift Homes, Inc.
manufacturers of pre - cut
homes. He was comptroller for
five year* for the American
Hews Company ... 0. Leon
DeSlmone Jr., 518 Rahway Ave-
nue, and Mls« Mary E. Petrie.
4* Woodland Drive, both ' of
Woodbrldge, have been award-
ed certificate* for completing
non-degree courses at Union
Junior College Mr. DeSimonr
completed a 12-week plane ce-
ometry course while Miss Petrie
completed a 15*week interme-
diate stenography course . . .
Rep. Edward J. Patten ha* an-
nounced that the next exami-
nation for appointment to the
TJ. 8. Coast Ouard Academy
will be held December 7 and;
that deadline for applications
fill be November 8. Applicant*
may, Write to Commandant
(Pl}e\l), TJ. 8. Coast Guard

.fteadrroartera. 1300 E Street.
Washington 25, D. C.

Aid Squads Set
For Competition

CCHONIA - The 14th Dis-
trict New Jersey State First,
Aid Oiunril is debating wlietli
t-i they will turn Edison or
Highland Park into a disaster
airs (or a competition between
the participating Cadet Corps
.ifhedulrd in August, Felix
Murmy. cadet council 'advisor,
Rniiiiiinced at Monday's mfot-
ini' .'I Cadet Corp of Colonia
Di.-I :•:<•! 12 Volunteer First Aid

AD Jerseymen are invited \^
Ooveroor Richard J. Hughes to
help write a New Jersey song
for Jto 300th birthday celebra-i
tton In 1964. The Tercentenary

hd

PATTEN GREETS POLICE OFFICIALS: lUp. Edward J,
Patten (TJ-NJi. third from left, is shown greeting are*
police officials in Washington, where the V. J. State
Chiefs of Police Association held its convention. Left
to Hunt, are: \>ls .1. Lanritien, Woodbridff Township

! _ _

a history of allergy to biological
products, such as tetanus anti-
toxin, should receive a booster
idoes at least every year.

All readers of this column
8ong Competition will be held „ j B REMBERT. M.D.!h*ve heard the statement that
to two Mage*. Stage 1 will be ,.an Qm(x flf p r e v e n t i o n is

lor words only with faculty; Tetanus, or "lockjaw," Is a worth a pound of cure.- and
members of the E n g l i s h ^ - ! h o r r i M e ^ ^ w l t h a

Police Chief; Charles F. ZamaUri, Perth Amboy Polio*
Chief; Rep. Patten; John Maloney, Mlddlwei County
Park! Police Chief; charlet Dachkhen, Serteant, Perth
Amboy Police Department: and Daniel Paneoni. Detective
Woodbridje Police Department.

||l|f"|lir I XVL

Ii.^tnimoiital in arrgmMW?
,the competition, Mr. Murray
reunled its object Is to bi'inR
all • hf Cadet corps in the 14th,

• dinv.ct cadet council closer to-
c"ti"!- In their working habits
\Ov':" sivinR them thp incentive-'
to ;>:actice and improvp in or-!
dor to reach a maximum flli-

, c i i ' : . r y !

: Tile chosen aren will resem-j
W a disaster zone because va-
I M H liccidenis will be staged.
ii; order to ;est the youths in!
tiir treatment of .broken bones,!

i hi.prations. punctures,' and
' 'fractures. Qualified instructorsj

will be on hand for the Judg-1

• i . ' • !

DIP cadets were cautioned
;by Richard Hewitt, cadet ad-i
ivisor. to .review the latest meth-
ods in treating and transport-
ing emergency case*.
' South Orange Armorv will
be the setting for an all day
symposium June 29 sponsored

-by New Jersey Trauma Society
In conjunction with New Jer-

Sarah Ann's

With the high Mhool crowd
safi>ly graduated and going their
difTwnt ways — some to mat-
rimony, sliowers and goinii-
oway parties are the order of
the day,

Foi the mother with limited ,
time but a willing disposition,,
•hrsr recipe* will
ideas for easy-to-fix refresh-

-•A

'2 cup deviled I
2 teaspoons \ :i

Relish
Chopped p.ii

On buttered r
the tonmie w}\
moUtcned vuih
Osrnlsh with i-.

;;;,';m"wowdauVh^^^-ip>
iests. Served with

n>fW or a fruit punch, and
flHiikrii »i'h potato chipt, mints
or nut.v they fill the bill nicely
with the minimum of effort.

yomiR

SOCIAL

liittinnri Mswirs

Q. If I get disability P*y-s"ey"pirst"Aid Council William
ments, can my wife and 16 year yorke, president reported.

1J '"• ' l ' ' " * An outcome of the increas-
ing highway "chain" accidents,
the symposium will disclose the
revised methods of emergency

old son get benefits also?
A. Tea, If your disability

I eUtar is ippmed, they ean
! ^ tonttto prodded they

m«et the requirements f «
wife's and child's benefits.

HEAPS AMBOY ROTARY:
John Hards l.nltan Drrkfr
Pl«re, Woodhrldif. WM In-
ducted is prrsldrnt of the
Prrth Amhoy Rotirj Club at
thr noon mrrting yr*tfrd»j,
James Mevls. also of Wood-
brfdtr, was installed as trea-
surer.

A native of Woodbridte,
Mr. Loian served the Perth
Amboy Club as vice president
during the past year. He ii
married and the father of
three children.

A veteran of the Marine
Corp*, with service In Korea,
he also served as president
of the Qnantieo Marine Mo-
del Railroad Club in Vir-
ginia. While a grade and
high school student, Mr. Lo-
gan was a news earlier for
The Independent-Leader. He
Is associated with his father,
Maxwell Logan, in the print-
ing business in Perth Amboy.

Sardine Spread
Sardines
Iymon juice
Butter or mayonnaise
pearl onions

Mash sardines, season

Shrimp r

1 cup ele;«iHTi ,
1 Bermuda <>[.,••
1 red pepi>«T
i teaspoon (»•

, S cup tarraanii
! lemon Juin>

Sherry to in,',
1 Orind onion <•:.•
pepper. Season .

with lemon Juice and
lemon juice, add enough sof- Moisten with inn.
tened butter or mayonnaise to
make " paste. Garnish with
pearl onions.

Today's Film Revue

Hmokrd Salmon

1 can smoked .,,
2 tablespoon.-: iv/
1 teaspoon leu:. •
1 tablespoon m
Blend lemon \-\, v

parsley. Add mi:

S5 DAT"

If you are fed up with the]
modern" type picture. "55 Daysl

»t Peking" will take you back
to i n era of ftood, old-fashioned
action spectacles. Taking Plane
during the year 1900. when im-
perialism raged, this film con-
c China, in the final days
of the Manchu Dynasty, as she
[lav prostrate while the various

treatment

pertinent at Montclair S t a t e ; ^ ^ ^ r a ^ "which case
College, judging. Stage n will
be to aet the winning lyrics to

W e ^ S ^ ^ armngements for active working?
Princeton selecting the win-i0 4"^ ctoetridium tetani. which,immunization against tetanus, A. Your Soeul Security
ners. Deadline for submitting'upon entering the body, grows and don't forget your booster office will be glad to check
Stage 1 entries is August 31.jupon tissues that are dead or dose at prescribed intervals. your account Tor yon and tell
Conditions of entry and infor-'have been damaged. Once es- you what yoir Social Security
mation may be obtained by'tablished in the body, thebacil-. There is no quick method of benefit will be. In fact, it's
writing to: Tercentenary Song]lus produces a powerful toxin making the uncertain certain, a good Idea U talk to a rep

^ • t o V c S ^ i n fe Q- U their any way I cW.Q.ui start gming Social 8ec - ^^SSL^SoSSSi^^ ^7™ "^1Ts£^ uT
Mch case of tc£L or "lockjaw- - * « > « * * " »«* ^ ™ ! U r \ T f \ * t l m o n e * « ^ * "« colun h > ! ^ Z ! L E ^ Marine. Incidental!
iredssinec there, is no cure! Contact cunty will pay me, so I can age 36, do I get as much monev - • j.ver there is fighting
The your family physician now and decide if I can afford to quit as people who work until they ! . . . • „ _ ... . , „ , „ f .

Competition, New Jersey Ter-ior "Poison" affecting the ner- » learn to be patient.
centenary Commission, State'vous system of man — a toxin
House, Trenton , , . ! against which man is peculiarly f

I helpless. How this poison acts
Via Marine Corp$ i18 not definitely known: but it

seems that once in the body, it
Marine Private First Class i^ probably taken up by the

Roland J. Surina, son of Mr. peripheral nerve endings and
and Mrs. John J. Surina, 39}then travels In the nerve

retire at age 65?
A. Yes, your benefit is fi*-

nred just ai though you
reached 65 in the year you be-
came disabled.
Q. I have heard you must

work under Social Security ioi

HOLLYWOOD NEWS

Printed Pattern

Washington Avenue, Colonla,
was recently graduated from
Teletype Operator School at,
the Marine Corps Recruit De-:

pet, San Diego, Calif. , , . Ma-
vine .Private Richard T. Ter-
myna, son of Mrs. Alex Pros-
toff, 14 McKinley Avenue, Ise-

isheaths to the spinal cord and
brain.

After the toxin reaches the
spinal cord and brain, the
characteristic picture of the
[disease appears — that is, stif-:
fening and aching of the neck'

Un"' 'linT""completed recruitjmuscte. jaw and face, and then;
t,rE. at Pa'rris Island, S. C

Mariae Pvt. Matthew R.
PHiison, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Msynard Peterson, 297 Grove
Street, Woodbridge, was ia one
of the recruit platoons inspect-
ed by President Kennedy early
this month during his visit to
the Marine Corps Recruit De-
pot, San Diego, Calif. . . Ma-
rine Lance Corporal Robert R. ,
Kelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.{Btressed that It is the
Joseph Kelsow, 277 Wood Ave- & i m t ? of & ̂ ^ t° •» sure
nue, Iselin, recently partici- that they and their children

difficulty in opening the mouth I
and swallowing, The muscle'
'rigidity of the neck and face;
gradually spreads, involving the'
entire body; and finally gen-
eralized muscle spasms resem-
bling convulsions are super-;
imposed upon the rigidity. '

To prevent this horrible mal-,
ady from occurring, it must be.

pated in a taotkal test with
the Second Battalion, Fifth

receive active immunization
against tetanus. 'As is often the

Regiment of the First Marine|case, parents will see to it that;
Division at Camp Pendleton.i their children are properly im-|
Calif. . . . |munlzed against tetanus, but)

' 'ail to protect themselves. ;
All Americans should take ad-

antage of the Immunity af-
'orded by the tetanus toxoid;
but especially all farmers,
laborers, and those who ride in;
or drive an automobile — in
ishort, all will benefit by active

Health Hints
PLANTS. TREES, AND

YO1IR ALLERGIES

"Spring, the sweet spring, is
the year's pleasant king!"—ac-
cording to the caroling of an
early poet. But people afflicted
with allergies will tell you that
he was singing through his sin-
uses because, with the return of
foliage and flowers, the victims
of allergies become again the
prey of the relentless substances
that make fretful their days and
sleepless their nights. Sneezing
and itching seem relatively un-
important annoyances to the

[•>«•. non-allergic, but to allergy suf
ferers they are forms of refined

immunization! Each day in-
juries occur to individuals who
have failed to receive booster
shots of tetanus toxld In many
years; and every year hundreds
die due to this negligence. The
surest and safest protection
against the disease, is to re-
ceive active immunization with
the tetanus toxoid, and once
the initial immunization of
three injections is completed,
then booster doses should be
received at least every five
(years. Individuals, such as
farmers, in especially exposed

torture.
Symptoms may include skin

eruptions, sneezing, coughing,
asthmatic discomfiture, a n d
even nausea, vomiting, diarr-
hea, and prostration. Sensitivity
cases are usually caused by pol-
len, fungi, flies, animals and Ir-
ritant oils anl substances. Only
painstaking, cooperative detec-
tive work on the part of both
patient and physician can dis-
cover ultimately the excitatory
cause.Whcn the cause has been
'discovered, then the procedure
Js one of avoidance of contact,
or, if that is impossible, the tak-

j Jng of "shots" to overcome the;
' sensitivity.

s While the attack is on them
many victims of allergies make
fervent resolutions to t a k e

. proper steps to nvoid further
attacks. To them, spring should
breathe a particular message,
"Do it now " Prevention is cer-
tditily not to be sneezed at,

Michael S. Newjohn, MD.

occupations, or individuals with

UTM&mOW TO ROUTt • JWKTKMJS
TOIL MFUHOtD ON OATtD RfCClPT

rtsentative while yon are Just :g certain length Of time to qual-
btginninc to think about re- '
tirement. He can tell yon
approximately b*w much
yonr benefit will bf at 65, and
what K will be i f lyoi decide
to retire before 65. He ean
also tell yon what proofs you
will need when you file jtwr
claim. And by checking In
advance, you tan help jour I
Social Security offiee to speed ;
your first cheek to you.
Q. HI be 95 in September

and will retire on September
30. How soon after that should
I apply for mf Social Security?

A. Ton should apply for
Social Security tw« or three
month* before your retire-
ment date. This win allow
ample time to complete the
details of your claim, and will
insure that your first check
Is issued without delay.

Comedian Bob Hope <
ij.»U» his 60th birthday on
May 29th, He will start a
movie "A Global Affair" in a
few weeks, then staru «.,.!: cr,
his new weekly television

six spe-

- i !
T U R N P I K E
' DRIVE-IN THEATRE

In the fall series of "Bon-
anza" Adam (Pernell Roberts'
will find a wife. It Is rumored
that it will be an "out" for!
Roberts while others think it;

!will be a boost to the series.

ify for disability Insurance
efits. What is the
length of time?

A. To be eligible, you must
have worked under Social
Security for at Itast 5 years.
or since Social Security credits
are counted in units of ca.1-

I endar quarters of the year, in
; at lea.fL2)> calendar quarters. • Helen Kleeb has been signed;
j need j m be consecutive, but ito star in "Seven Days in May."i

they must, generally speak- las n confidential secretary' to
1 ing, have been during a 10- (hr President of the United!

ypar period eadinr l» or after ?: Frederic March will
the calendar quarter in which ^av the President.
you became diiabtad. j
Do vou have a personal QW»-i " " " » * MacRae, 18 .year-

tion concerning Social Security?|3!_ * ? _ £ e " %% g

An Air Force sergeant has Rreat powers s*l»d her terrl-
newest methods fi]ed 8 s u i t fo r $ l o o O 0 o damages 1'<iries- , .«»..

cases.',„ o c l a l m l h a t h p w w severely! Charlton Heston. the United
Slates Marine M

as he leads the
Incidentally, when-

_ |ever there is fighting the TJ. 8.
S S S 1 Marines are always foremost In

the action. When Heston Isn't
Meriting, he's busy entertaining
she Russian Baroness — none
other than the lovely Miss Ava
Gardner

David Niven carries off the
role of British Ambassador with
perfection. Worthy of mention
is a scene-stealer — a sweet
little orphan girl hovering along
the sidelines.

Some eleven nations and a
ast of hundreds create plenty

of action in this 55 day siege
at Peking, historically remem
bered as the Boxer Rebellion.

ministration, 313 State St,j
Perth Amboy. and you may be
assured of a confidential reply.

9 4 7 3 SIZES
Printed Pattern 9473; Half

S i m 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%,
20%, 22%, 24%. Size 16%
dress 4% yards 35-iB.ch,;
jacket 1% yards.

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
this pattern •— add IS cents
tor each pattern for lst-class
mailing and special handling.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat
tern Dept, 233 West 18th St.,
N. Y. 11, N. Y. Send EOf tor
our new Spring-Bummer Pat-
tern Catalog. Coupon inside
good for One Free Pattern.

Q. My handyman told n»e
he is 65 and receiving Social
Security checks and that I do
not have to withhold any more
Social Security taxes. I am
still withholding the. taxes but
he insists that I shouldn't. Whol
is correct in this matter?

A. Ton are. As lone as a
person works under Social
Security yon are required to
report Social Security taxes
for him regardless of his a<e
and even though he gets So-
cial Security payments.
Q. Does Social Security pay

anything for short-term Illnes-
ses, say 2 or 3 months?

A. Monthly disability Insur-
ance benefit* are not payable
if the illness is a temporary
one and Is expected to im-
prove with time or further
medical treatment. A 2 or 3
month Illness does not qualify
one for monthly Federal dis-
ablity benefits.

RITZ Theatre
Ortertt , N, I, KI 1-UM

AIR COOLED

SCHOOL MARRIAGE
Greensboro, N. C—The grad-

' series.

Nancy Sinatra, daughter of
Frank Sinatra, and wife of
Tommy Sands, will make her
motion picture debut in "A

School will have husband and Artists release

TOIMV THHI' TtKSIlAV

A'BESTPICTUREf

Naulip Wood - Richard
(iroree ChakirU - RIU Moreno

E i t n Afliitd Attraction!

FRIDAY N1TB ONLY!
Special Horror Show at Mldnitt!

"THE BLOB"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

"KING KONG
VS GODZILLA"

DON'T MISS fiALA FIREWORKS
Wed. Nite, July 3

Boi OHicf Optn — 7 PM.
Showtimr — Dusk

titt Cirouwl - Train Ridf

Soviet publk wary of con
tacts with West,

HOME COOKFl)

IHINEYl
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

1 1 A . . M , t U l L i o i i n t . . i i ,
Sunday'from 3.ini I' \\ k

Cloiini iMidrucht

AUTHENTIC

HOME-MARK M
Laugna, Ravioli. IV.', rM

Hot or Cold Vinii",:,!„-,

NOW - I'KONin
SERWCt: ON \l I

TAKF.-OVT nill l l l l 'v

CALL MF. \-::u

BREARFAS1
LUNCH, DINNKR

fcrttd In Our liir.fi
Dilljr From • "<• > V

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restuurunl

I Green St., Womibridtt
(Cor. tUhniT A I M

"COOL OFF"
at

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.
Corner William A Ntw Street*

WOODBRIDGE
"Betty and Joe" — Phorw ME 4-9"?*

Bc<r

Wine

wife salutatortan and Valedic-||
torlan, respectively.

The couple were married
more than a year ago and both
have achieved high honors from
their school!

Principal R. A. Clendenin
said: "I will not advocate early
marriage. However, this is an
Indication that a high school
marriage can succeed."

TAT
MI 4-1111

Woodbridje, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

WEDNESDAY Thru TUESDAY
Sean Connery

"DR. NO'1
SHOW TIME:

Wed., I'M. Mon., Tuts. 7:M, 9:08
THURSDAY - 7:37

CROWNING OF
MISS AVENEL

SPONSORED BY AVKNKL
KIKE CO. # 1 — 9:M t. M.

SATURDAY MATINEK — 2 P.M.
EVENING — 7 jM -»:«»

SUNDAY — 2:«7 • 4:31, 6:U, 1:0}

NOW THRU SUNDAY

Ortjorj Peck

"TO KILL A
MOCKINGBIRD"

CARTOON

Kiddle Matinee Sat. - Sun. 1 PJ1.
Kvtulng Show 7:15 P.M.

Mitlaees - .35 for Chlldrca

MONDAY and IUEBDAY
SPANISH SHOW

WEDNESDAY TUKU SUNDAY
JULY 3 - 7

Rod Taylor - Jetsuiu Tuuly

THE BIRDS'
CARTOON

Kiddle M I U D H Sat. - Sun. 1 PJ*
Evenlnf Show 7:11 PJtf.

•tatlnen - .11 (or CMUnn

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI t-tttt

THURS. THRU SAT.

JUNE 27 - 29

"THE LIST OF ,
ADRIAN MESSENGER"

with—Wm. Holden *

Sc Capucinr
"1 COULD KEEP

ON SINGING"
with—Judy Garland

Saturday Matinee

"THE CONQUEST"
"I COULD KEEP
ON SINGING"

SUNDAY 4 TUESDAY
JUNE 30 - JULY 2

" IT HAPPENED AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR

with—Elvis Presley
"THE SLAVE"

with—Steve Iteeve*

WEDNESDAY
JULY J

"Hungarlai Show"

WOODBRIDGE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

CARNIVAL
JULY 8th THRU JULY 13th

Corner of MAIN STREET & AMBOY AVENUE

OVER

50 BOOTHS & ACTIVITIES

10 BIG
I

SHIP PUNS HALTED
The atomic submarine Tl-

nosa - - a sister ship of the lost
Thresher — has been halted
on the assembly line.

The Navy confirmed that the
postponement was In effect, but
it declined to give a reason. It
U possible the Tinostt program
hus b«n suspended until the
flndiiiKK of the court of Inquiry
thut luih been investigating the
Thresher lost, Mt completed.

Air CoiidlUoned

NOW THRU TUESDAY

2 TOP 4 ittctt* HITS!

Tuny CurtU - Frank Sinatra
Kirk Dougbut •- Burt Uncuter

"THE LIST OF ADRIAN MESSENGER"
Glenn turd Move Lau*e - Ch»rle» Boyer

"LOVE IS A BALL"
SATUKUAY & SUNDAFKIDDIE

"SNOW QUEEN" "BASHFUL
ELEPHANr

A COOL swm
Our 4,000,000 gillon pool.. two acres of clean, fruh
water from our own welli; sand beach., life jiwrdi..,

10 a. m.—7 p. m. every day.
see our circui 4 »IK1 9:30 p. ni.

brass band •••try our r i d o tor all ago
play games (or fine prizes

. . Join our T—n Swm Club..

OLYMPIC PARK
mVINGTON'MAPLWOOD

RIDES
For YUUUK & Old

MUSIC AM)

KNI'KKTAINMENT

UNWIND PK1/ES

NIGHTLY FEATURE

Death Defying Fire Dive

OPENING NIGHT ATTRACTION Sportsmen's Award Hite
JULY 10th

Thr hnuitiful 1963 wiinnr uf the na-

tioiî H HCCOIHI, larg«Ht election will offi-

cially open the carnival July 8th.

Presentation of trophies to outsla"1 " f {
minded citizens who have wntr'bu

Welfare of Juvenile Sports in Wowlh"'̂
ship

Free Birch Beer to Little Leaguers n>

ALL WELCOME - NO ADMISSION CHARGE
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WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Stall-
,, ,,v lows me," wails the little black kitten depicted

(1| ,,i, iluvc-footrfdvertlsement in the window of
',II:,HKII »i Colon in wujtJpins Plaza. It fcoes on to
My tiiiini' Ls Mombo, I'm eight Weeks old and I've
;,l ! inii.si find a new home. My Mudder and Brudder
' .,,| a hotin1 but there's no room for me. Please call
'„•-., ,( .vim would like to adopt me." It took all our
,, I,,,i in iidti Mombo to our over "pet"-ulated house-

,,i mi iidj.icul fish, two Koldftah, one dou, two turtles,
,,,,, ,,i ni'stlnK parakeets, but the last Word might
,',,1(1,,| inducement J f
' u wns •'free."

g
Jor one of our readers to adopt

It;,,

I mi members of the Colonia Deborah League have
.,.„ ., poem which aptly explains why this tt one of
„„!.,. active itroups In the area:

t,,r 1h<- dollars which play a most Important part.
fur rnilravori to conquer disease of chest and heart.
f,,r itrouns Mills — they five such wonderful cart.
tnr ii|ier»(lnns which are skillfully performed there.
i,,, (tie ray of hope which then will shine so bright,
h,r the answers which research will bring to light.

. i,,,- the hrart, which I* thr symbol of our work —
m o«i>« wr have a duty we must never shirk.
,11m- >"u have DEBORAH serving humanity day by
l l . IV .

1 1 nliiiiia League will do it* share In each and every

by Lee Dl Darlo and Joan Atrashewskl
v/uilc, former Carteret Press carrier boy dropped in

.iM1 uiiur ill Woodbrldge Tuesday afternoon to nn-
;!i,n lip hud .started a 100 mile bicycle ride and would]

. M M-C \LS again when he completed it. With the tem-i
, iimi-miK around 94 degrees, the staff checked to
,:, p.-iul liad plenty of salt tablet* on hand.

* * • +

w in n Governor Richard J. Hughes arrived for his
k winrday night at the annual meeting of the New

, Cress Association in Spring Lake he didn't look
1 MiminH.ible a» be faced publishers from all over the

Ihry had been pressing him to sign the "Access
hi- Iternrds" bill, and he finally approved It, but

li 1 In- proviso that officials at the different lovels of
, intnnii. municipal, county, state, have the executive
, ,1,.,.,, (0 withhold certain information they didn't
nk >hmild be published.

It was a hollow victory for the publishers in their

Rah tvayHospitalBuilding
Fund Total at $750,000

RAHWAY — A total of $407,-
;B93 in voluntary public subscrip-
tions to the $750,000 Rahway
Hospital Building Fund cam-
paign has been announced fol-
lowing a clean-up report meet-
Ing of Residential Division
teams held at Rahway Hospital
on Monday evening.

Law?nce E. Cole, general
eanr :n chairman. In detall-
ng foe standing of the fund
pointed out that several hun-
dred memorial prospects and
area corporations had not. yet
made final decisions on the ex-
tent of their participation In the

h d
p

campaign so that the advance
committee totals should be
swelled considerably when all
returns are made.

Mrs. Joseph A. Kenna, co
chairman of the Residential Dl
vision, reported that, to date
432 subscriptions totaling $26,.
830 have been turned In by resl
dentlal workers.

Advance committee totals an

ion to all of the campaign work-
rs on behalf of the board of
overnors. and stated that the
tospital would always be grate-
ul for their loyalty, time and
fforts.

The Rev. Robert Wieman of
,he Second Presbyterian Church
:ave the Invocation and pro-
lounced the Benediction,

Rahway Hospital's overall ex-
pansion program, estimated to1

:ost $1,250,000, will relieve over-
irowdlng by providing 82 new
beds to bring the health center's
patient capacity up to 232 beds
for adults and children and 31 j
baulneti for new born babies.

A new,- spacious emergency
suite, an enlarged laboratory.
new examination and Inhala-
tion therapy rooms, new central
sterile supply and linen depart-
ments, and additional needed
offices for the administrative
nursing and volunteer staffs are
included In the progtam.

Sound fiscal management
coupled with funds received ir

nounced were board, medical t ie form of 'legacies andibequete.

"FIVE GOOD REASONS": Mr. and Mrs. Laurence I)e Maio, top row, are shown with
their five youngsters. Seated, front row, Michele, Maureen, Diane; middle row, Larry

and Jimmy,

Redevelopment Chairman
uhi fur the "public's right to know" and many of them A m» • i T% * X

!'_^.T£rJS.a3rJSilft£ Active m Area Projects
uiih MiinHhlnc that would satisfy the fourth estate.

• # • •

elm Chat: In this space ase when most boys seem
COLONIA — Tnere are five

good reasons why Mr. and Mrs.
a means of transportation that will KO faster|Laurence DeMalo, 22 Jupltor

i d of liffht or at least as fast as the hurried up Street, have taken an active

: our
bin 1

lives, it is refreshing to find a youth who ha(f|interest in community actlvt-
the clock to Grandpa's leisurely days and pur-

!•: \<le built for three. Patrick Seaselman, 14, 13
:i;ly Hmid, along with co-owner Mark Horvath enjoys

to ihoul, the stores, and just exploring the side
. ..I'l'in' much more of the community than they would
iiiurtoi ycle or car and enjoying the comments their

i.1. conveyance draws.
• • • •

Irnir- Sro!i sj» the Rrnie ticott THo, popular enter-
is at The oJUery, Is the proud father «f s bouncing

in mi;. Ernie Scott Jr.
• * • •

i.-i ui hear that Ralph Weiss of the Woodbridge Army
'. v store on Main Street is home from the hospital

,• him a .speedy recovery.
• • • #

our "Lady Traffic Director" "Ttrry," certainly addt
1 In- licauly of Main Street. She makes a nice appear-

e d Is very capable of directing traffic on Main
I from 8 KM. 'til 4 ?M.

• • • •
i-^'-st you have your news dealer reserve a copy

i iT i i paper (we're publishing on Wednesday because
iululnyi the edition will contain a 24 page supple-

i' • tiled to business and industrial progress In the
ti i-Carteret-Edison area. We think you will find

m.itive and interesting.

Nimi forget to show your colon nert Thursday,
1 inmifiice Day. If there b anything the communist*
i- it is the loye and respect we show for our nation'*

u - hr sure to display yours . . . proudly!
« • • •

iin V Larrison, Carteret Civil War buff, who holds
"iiiiry rank of staff colonel in the 3rd Corps, First
First BrlKade, 14th Alabama, will lead the only New
•: imui'iit in the Centennial Observance of the days
• iind including the Battle of Gettysburg.

: tlii- only confederate contingent from New Jersey
: .1. r.iti States of America, Col. Larrison will partlci-
:.:i. M-verul days' battles leading to the South's High
i.uK. reached on the early days of July, 1863.
:ii;iii 1,000 men in authentic Civil War uniforms t
i! mm a large number of Yankees, in the July
• • i.iictimnt of the battle of the [Bloody Angle ir

.i .-, Ometery Ridge.
fu:iimeiiioratlon will emphasize, after the battle wltl

ties and the management of
civic affairs — they are Mau-
reen, age 11: Michele, age S;
Lawrence John, age 8; Diane,
age 7; and James, age 5.

A large family Is the excuse
|given by many for not partici-
pating on a community basis
and for selfishly creating
world that revolves around
their family, home, car and re
la ted possessions, but because

the needs of their growing
mily the De Malo's moved
the Video Estates section ol

olonla 7 years ago and liter-
lly Joined the community.
Mr. De Maio, Larry to the

eighbors, was Instrumental in
formation of the Video

'ark Civic Association whosi
rimary goal was to represen
e 94 house development in

egotiatlng their difficulty
rith the developer. He was
ected Its first president am
as held a position on the ex

icutlve board every year since

F i -
rm imd U. 8. Army managed "explosions," thi

'in- •JUih Century North and 8outh.
.HI departed for the occasion yesterday morning
'•(I Unit the entire week leading to the observancr

Lincoln's Gettysburg address will be spenti l l . 1 1 1 1

111
„___„ he leads will be entertained at an ox-roas

'>•- ( l i e General-in-Chief Donald A. Ramsay. Civ'
"i-1-. will be sung. The group wl.l be fed in the nel
•i held kitchen, and will be supplied with blank am
"ii authentic to the era.
•1 "M .slated that early departure was necessitated

a' -ti "i the burning of several building* and the explod
•Mini bridges.
tliiin 100,000 persons are expected to view the n

1 I s

area la to take on an 1863 atmosphe:
of that city prepared to dress In Centur:

chairman of the event is General Dwight

. . . . . . . Larruton will be his son, Michael, who
ndurd bearer, and several men from the area.

Ititvl

n J - •

It : " ' " ! > . U i . V l l l . ; C o l

b,

Back in 1956-he was consld
•ring the area a neighborhood
1th a friendly family feelln,
here people with problems1

ould bring them to the Asso-
lation and the group woul<
ork together to cut down pos-
bllity of Infringing on other

inherent rights while working
or the good of all. In one short
erm, the group under his lead-
rship obtained street lighting
ire hydrants, safety signs

school crossing guards am
wived the sanitary sewer prob
em.

The forerunner of the annui
Dlock party was also held thai
year. Because ' of the lack
a community center, the grou;
ichedules
party for

its
the

own Hallowee:
children, tw

block parties for the dlffere:
age groups and ^arranged
have property on a dead en
street dedicated as a pla
ground and divided the instal
at ion of a basketball back stop.

The following year saw Larry
attending Township Committee
meetings as the Association's
Township affairs chalrmay. He1

recalls, "The management of
the township seemed a btg< time
operation run on a small 'town
scale. It was not keeping pace

'Problems developed for the
oup on the, Township level
sout six years ago with the
eation of the Fifth Ward
hen the representative re-
ded hi Iselin and Colonia did
t have true representation,"

•e noted.

'A neighbor, Mike Robbing
as attending a meeting of the

committee when plans
ere discussed for rezoning to
low a shopping center to be

ulit in our backyard," added
4r. De Maio. "If we hadn'
een attending the meetings in
rder to find out what was go
ng on In the community an

protect our interests we
•ould have awakened one day

find our neighborhood re-
oned commercial."
Immediate action on the part

f the vlgilent Civic Assoela-
on and litigation on the part
f some of the members halted
he efforts to build stores)-

The next election represen-
atives for the Fifth Ward were
lected from among the resi-
ents but the group maintained
heir vigil at Town Hall be-
:ause they now found them-
selve* represented by a minor-
ty group and were afraid ac-
ton might get bogged down
lecause of something becoming
a political issue.

Two years ago the associa-
ion undertook to stop the Lake

Avenue section from being
urned Into a "gasoline alley"

with Mr. De Maio serving as
the guiding force behind the
•ffective drive that pointed oul

there were already 8 service sta-
tions In a one mile radius.

Just Don't Wait
The De Malos feel that

we were all to sit back and wail
for whatever will happen tc
happen the world would be in
a sorry mess. As Larry stated
it, "It is our duty to strive tc
make this a better world tc
live In."

Working as a team, the De
Maios have organized a tele
phone squad and car poo!
which has been instrumental
in keeping the neighborhood
better informed and in getting
out the vote. While Larry con
scientiously attends. Tow:
Committee meetings, his wifi
Dorothy because of the chil
dren ls primarily concernec
with the Board of Kducatioi
meetings.

Born in Jersey City, 37 year

go, Larry De Maio received
ls B.S. Degree In business ad-

ministration at Jersey City
tate College later doing grad-
ate work at Seton Hall Unl-
erslttf and McGill University.

He served 28 months in U. 8.
Navy seeing Pacific duty dur-
ng World War II. Currently

and woman's auxiliary,
$166,030, reported by Charles E.

hospital president; 105
hos.iital employee subscriptions
for $10,263 reported by G. A.lport'
Van Gemert, hospital adminis-
trator; 46 memorial subscrip-
tions for $28,960, reported by
Robert L. Jones, co-chairman;
47 corporation subscriptions for
$168,820, reported by Mr. Cole;
and 33 special gifts subscrip-
tions for $7,190, reported by
Max Lilenfeld, co-chairman.

At a climax dinner held last
Thursday for the Residential
iDivlsion at the Second Presby-
terian Church In Rahway, Mrs.
iWilliam L. Boswell, co-chair-
man of the division, stressed
that "we must do all in our1

power to meet our goal of help-
ing to finance the cost of the
urgently needed three-story1

wing and new emergency suite

•educes the amount sought from
business, industry and the gen-
eral public to a minimum of

l$750,000, hospital officials re

Trucl̂  Driver
Dies in Crash

he Is employed as "assistant
buyer with Western Electric
Co. Past'president of Alumnae
Assoc. of Jersey City College,
charter member Video Park
:ivic Association, member St,

John Vianney Holy Name So-
ciety, recipient of 15 year

at the hospital, All of the vol-
unteer workers must continue
with the firm resolve to finish
their part in this drive. There

WOODBRIDGE — Calvin B
Bates, 45, Hoboken, was killed
early Monday in Route 9, when
his truck ran Into a car driven
by Ralph Temple, 56, Alexan-
dria, Va. After the collision
Bates' truck skidded for more
than 200 feet, hit a center di-
vider and caught flre. Keasbey,
Hopelawn and Fords Fire Com-
panies extinguished the flame.

Robert W. Lutz, Edison, a
witness to the accident, pulled
Bates out from under the trac-
tor and administered mouth-

MI8S MARTHA S. URBAN

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mm.
ilex Urban, 149 (irnve Ave-
nue, Woodbrldgr, xnnounce
the engagement of their
daurhter, Martha Suzanne,
to Anthony Rocro, Jr., son
of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony
Rocco, 1005 Lakmlde Drive,
Rahway.

Miss Urban, i tradute of
Woodbridf e Senior H I f h
School, attended Union Junior
College, Cranford and b a
fraduate of Charles E. Greg-
ory School of Nuriint, Perth
Amboy General Hospital. She
is employed a» assistant head
nurse of a medical - surf leal
unit at Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Mr, Rocco, Ii a graduate
of R*hway High School and
Shepherd State Collefe, W.
Va., where he was a member
of Kippa Epsilon, social
fraternity and Delta Sigma
PI, buslnesi fraternity. He Is
a mathematics teachet In
Charles H. Brewer School,
Clark.

Finance Plan &
ForTown,B<L

wooivBRinoE — Plans to
ronrillmitr Township and Boa!4
of Ktliiin'inn finances, particu-
Imiy as they prrtain to bond
retin-ment. werr nniUlMd at »
Imri'tiii!! held last night.
j "We want to be sure," said
Mayor Walter Zirpolo, that
bond jinymrnts come due hi th*
proper years In order to main-
tain B stabilized tax rate.

•'Our Interest is In the people
'of Woodbrldge. If it is wl»e
•to soil bonds at this time WB.
will, but we don't have to rush
into anything. Anybody can
sell bonds, but it must be dono
at the right time. If money U
needed tax anticipation notei

be Issued at a low rate «t'
Interest. The answer must be,
to the question, how will it »C«
feet the fiscal program of
Woodbridge. That Is most Im-
portant and that Is what we art
Interested In."

is no other way that the job
I will be done. No one can do it
for you," Mrs. Boswell said.

Mr. Cole expressed apprecia-
award from American Legion
Rahway Post, and regional
committeenan state bond issue
for aid to schools ttid institu-
tions; as a delegate to Colonia
Council of Civic Associations
(now defunct) he worked with
Buddy Harris, chairman of

wnship affairs later taking
ls place.
"While serving as chairman
! Township Affairs, I first be-
ime aware of how deeply the
eds of sectionalism had taken

xit," recalled Mr. De Maio.
The situation cried out for
.ore citizenship participation."
Mrs. De Maio, the former

)orothy Jango of Jersey City,
eceived her B.S. degree at Jer-
iy City State College as a reg-
itered nurse having graduated

:rom Medical Center School of
ursing, and currently active

in the Girl Scout movement as \ Boylan, Superintendent of
lewly appointed _ dLrector ^of schools, who in turn presented

Promotion Day
Held at Iselin

ISELIN — Promotion Day
xercises were conducted at

Iselin Junior High School last
iThursday opening with the pro-
cessional by the iselin Junior
High School Orchestra, the
salute to the Flag led by Brenda
Hansen, secretary of the Stu-
dent Council, and the National
iAnthem sung by all in attend-

to-mouth resusltation until the
HopelaWn First Aid Squad ar-
jrived. Bates was pronounced
dead on arrival.

Police said that Temple who
had exited from the Garden
State Parkway had .sjpwed
down. The mandatory" com-
plaint of causing death by auto
was made against him.

Mizraehi Women
Get Plaques

COLONIA — "This young
,chapter owes you Its life," said
Mrs. Herbert Wltkin presenting
a plaque and membership In
Past Presidents Club of Mlzra-
chi Women of America to Mrs.

ance.
The welcome address was1

given by Linda Adam, vice pres-
ident of the Student Council.

Edward P. Keating, principal,
presented the class to Patrick1

them to William Blhler of the
Board of Education.

Mr. Bihler addressed the
group and presented the certi-
ficates to the class representa-
tives.

Members of the class sang "I
Believe" and the farewell ad-
dress was given by George Tier-
ney, president of the Student
Council.

The program was concluded
with the class singing the school
song and the orchestra playing
the recessional march.

Stratford Theatre
Recognises Local

Summer Festival
WOODBRIDGE — The Am-

erican Shakespeare Festival
Theatre and Academy in Strat-
ford, Conn., has recognized the
success of the Woodbridge Sum-
|mer Shakespeare Festival in a
letter to Mrs. Henry A. Belaf-
sky, producer. Mrs. D. S. 8em-
mies, executive secretary of the
American Shakespear Guild re-
qusted a schdule of the plays'
for the coming season and also
a resume of the background of
the local festival. The infor-
mation will be posted at the
Shakespeare Theatre in Strat-
ford.

Plans for the forthcoming

Robert Schrage outgoing presi-
dent at the second annual In
stallatlon of the Colonia- West-
field Chapter.

"YoB are not stepping down,
she concluded, "But stepping
along side to help the new presi-
dent.'

Earlier, Mrs. Schrage, founder
and organizer as well first pres-
ident, accepted the Chapter's
'charter from Mrs. Hyman Kar-

Sisterhood Sets
Future Events

WOODBRIDGE-At a boari
meeting of Adath Israel Sister*
hood Monday night at the Com-
munity Center, Mrs. Leonard
Goldman, vice president of
program, reported a schedule
for the year 1963-84 which It
the 60th anniversary of Sister-
hood Adath Israel. Some high-
light* will be the paid-up mem-
bership party in November, an
international cafe in March,
and an unusual program in May
for the mothers.

A new daytime Womeni
Bowling League ls being formed
and members Interested may
contact Mrs. Bert Sher or Mri.
lErnest Hoffman. A men's and
women's league will also be
formed for Sunday evenings.

Mrs. Edward" Slotkln, vie*
president of education, reported
the attendance of the president
and officers at the Central New
Jersey Sisterhood branch meet-
ing at Temple Beth Torah,
Rahway. The local Sisterhood
will be hostess to the branch at
the September 12 meeting.

At a planning board meeting
l»t the home of Mrs. Robert
Melnick, nine fund-raising pro-
jects were decided upon, Mrs.
Melnick reported. They include
a fall rummage sale, spring
rummage, fall dance and a
winter weekend "spree."

Mrs. Sandford Brandt, vice
president of membership and
her committee will visit the
homes of new members to wel-
come them into the group. Mrs.
|Pred Kaufman, chairman of
Oneg Shabbots, discussed new
ideas for Friday night Ones
Shabbote.

Mrs. Irwln Hundert, presi-
dent and Mrs. aiotkin, Mrs.
Melnick, Mrs. Brandt, and Mrs.
Leonard Goldman, vice presi-
dents, were hostesses.

production of "The Taming of pluck, past president of Town
the Shrew" were completed at a
meeting of the production staff
of the Woodbridge drama
group. Mrs. Ann Ltislck, Col-
onia, Is in charge of costuming
and seamstresses. She is being
assisted by Thelma Miles, Col-
jonia, who is on the stall for the
third season, John Petrocy, of

Voodbridge Girl Scout Day
;amp, Girl Scout Leader, and

member of Neighborhood Com-
Imittee, The DeMaios are par-
ishioners of St. John Vianney
t. C. Church and Larry served
•n the building fund commit-
tee and has been appointed for

three year term on the fol-
ow up committee.

In April of 1962, in recognl-
lon of his endeavors on the
immunity level, Larry De
Maio was appointed to Citizens
Redevelopment Committee, an
advisory group of the Wood- _t,
bridge Redevelopment Commis- ~ ~ ~ ^ 'Mesigner. The technical dlrec-
ilon and was elected chairman procedure and by laws govern- V°T i s M*nny Goldfarb, Wood-
in January of 1963, ».-u™

He has endeavored to make
it a working unit instead of a
prestige committee. Recogniz-
ing that urban renewal is a de-
sired element in our township,
his motto is, "It isn't what the
community does for you but
what you c»n do for the com-
munity."

Whereas the Federal govern-
ment requires such a commit-
tee but does not outline its

abow, executive director of New
Jersey Region of Mtzraehi Wo-
men.

In a simple but impressive
ceremony, Mrs. Bernard Seber,
installing officer inducted the
following new officers for the
1963-64 term: Mrs. Milton
Warshawsky, president; Mrs.
Robert Schrage, membership!
vice president; Mrs. Meyer Sin-
ger, fund raising vice president;
Mrs. Alfred Miller, program vice
president; Mrs. Herbert Green
recording and corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Joseph!
Lichtenstein, treasurer.

The invocation was given by
Mrs. Herbert Wltkin, honored|tani, Hazlet, was honored at a
guests included Mrs. Manny

and Country Chapter and re-
gional chairman.

After a year end report by
Mrs. Schrage, members heardjclng.

Woodbridge,' anoTter "original ^ s h i p drive
member wM again be the set

ing the group's conduct.
Since then, working closely

with the executive director and
the mayor, the committee has
drafted plans to hold an Urban
Renewal Exposition and pre-
sent to the general public in-
formation, showing what the
individual Can do to maintain
or upgrada the character of
their neignporhood. A speakers
bureau is ibeing formed to sup-

duties, Mr. DeMalo was instru-

brldge.

Guest of Forzano*
Honored on Birthday
ISELIN — Mrs. John Shllll-

idinner and a party on her
birthday by Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Forzano, Worth Street.
[Mrs. Shillltani has been a guest
of the Forzanos while convales-

Mrs. Warshawsky promise to
fulfill the requirements of her Michael Piguerras, Hazlet, Mr.
office and outline her hopes and
plans for the Chapter which ls
currently conducting a mem-

wlth guest speakers in conjunc-

A park maintenance crew un-
der the supervision of Charles
Tier ls landscaping the festival
site on the Senior High School
grounds, New sod has already
been planted, and a water line
has been laid. Bleachers will
be installed for the outdoor
show to be presented on August
1, X 3, 18 and IT.

John Zullo of the Woodbridge

In keeping with the youth or
newness of the chapter, the
members were serenaded and
entertained by a child prodigy,
Allan Zemel.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. Louis Goynes and Mr.
and Mrs. Aristedes Bocclo and
son, Joel, of Brooklyn, Mrs.
Jack Messina and Mrs. Thomas
Carrick, Ozone Park; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Messina and fam-
ily, Mrs. Frank Tagliarenl and
Mrs. Clara Newman, all of Ise-

ply Interested organizations Township Recreation Depart-

the setting up ol tlon with the event.

f
Ol

oi

1 headers; Troop 108, Mrs. Fred-
"QSer lck Lannendorf; Troop 167,

'•Mrs. Vandewater, Mrs. Richard

C . , f - o J o s t ttnd M r s - D a v l d C o h e n '
j€OUlS|leaders.

Brownie fly-up girls received
A Approximately
'••>. IruuVrs, Brownies
• Vimis attended the
""tl 1 Court Of
"111 at me Crauwood.
1 .uliiu;,s_ was made
I A in Vandewater, the
"•Hi chairman.

i.roups represented
'''"'D «:>, Mrs. G. Kafltl,

T""ii> B'2, Mrs. Edward
>'"<! Mrs. William Ha-

l»<••uli-rt. Troop 87, Mrs
i/.iu.-.-. leader; Troop

!»•• Koi.i-i-1 Bulst and Mrs,
*<-i Winders; Troop 225

Hiisil, leader. '
fcliiiU' troops included:

Mrs Murt Glnlger
ituckuir and Mrs. F,

wlngB and a candlelight pinning
ceremony # a s conducted with
SO Brownies becoming Junior
Oiil Scouts.

1. Vandewater presented a
five-year pin to Mrs. Lungen-
dorf, and a five-year plu was
also presented to Joan Musco-

167. Patricia
Thoma, Jill

llno Of Troop
In«t»m, SusanIn«t»m, Susan
Schoosmith and Donna Couijh-

108
S
lin, all of Troop 108.

Recently Girl Scout
Troop

113 and Brownie Troop 133 held
a Joint oookout with the Girl
Scouts preparing and cooking
the food and helping the
.Brovmleti lay and follow ft trail-
hhe Brownies entertained with

th UuglU; Troor 16, Mrs.'folk dances which they
Mrs. J. Hodge.lthe Qirl Bcouts.

WK WASH YOUR CAR

AND WAX IT TOO WITH
(AT NO EXTRA COST)VALUABLE

COUPON! VIM
ML4-4333

Uuring the month of July
this coupon entitles you to .

ON ANY
CAR WASH.

GOOD ANY DAY
HOl/lM tue i , Wod,. Wburt S:3U U) &-*ii. ft «»t. «;JI> lo

Sunday B:JI> tu 12:30 - *'lu«d

ment, sponsors of the festival,
is assisting Mrs. Belafsky and
the staff with the arrangements
for the free performances. The
WoodbridKe Junior Chamber of
Commerce will again man the
concessions. Ushers will be
members of the Jaycee-ettes.

NEW and DELICIOUS!

PARFAITS
Ready to serve in attractive

Plastic Dessert Cup,

or 5 lor $ 1 10

Mowers For All
Occasslopg . , ,

Call for flowers, blrth-
d u y s anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
and thoughtfulnesa Be
assured of the finest—
call us.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

SOS Amboy Aw. MK 4-1UI

DIETETIC ICE CREAM
and ICE MILK

COLONIA
DAIRY-MAID

"The Quality Ice Cream Store"

1075 St. George Avenue, Colouia
Tel. FU 1-9292



An Excellent Move

It l«! with a great deal of interest
that ti-Ls r.f^5paper is watching the
development of a plan broached by
Mayor Waiter Zirpolo In an effort to
rid the area m front of Woodbridge
Senior High SchooJ of unsightly and
inappropriate buildings.

When the sqhool was first built at a
cost :r. excess of S3 million, thif news-
paper editorially protested thfe erect-
ion cf a hot-dog stand In front of a
structure being'paid for by the tax-
payers.

The Beard of Eduaation aVthat time
said the decision was up to the govern-
ing Dcdv'which ftgtatively shrugged
its ihcXders and pointed to the Zon-

ing Code permitting the erection of
the stand.

It is our understanding that the
present administration has already
met with some of the property owners
involved and affirmative action to
remedy tile situation should be forth-
coming soon.

From all appearances the High!
School will at long last have an ap-
propriate lettlng-no longer hemmed
in by dilapidated buildings, botrdog
stands, night club and a gun shop,
which should never have been permit-
ted to locate near a school in the first
place.

BRIDGE OF HOPE

Let Freedom Ring
The decision of the Township's gov- Promptly at two o'clock in the after-

erning body to join other cities and
towns throughout the lengththe length and
breath of the United States in author-
izing and urging the ringing of all
Township bells-particularly Church
bells—on July 4, Independence Day, is
indeed an excellent one.

Unfortunately in the past two or
three decades, too many of us have
been blase about patriotism. We have
acted as if it was something to hide.

There are signs, now, that patrio-
tism is having a long-needed awaken-
ing. Such indications were seen on
Flag fray, June 14, when an increas-
ingly large number of flags was flown
fcy merchants and householders. Now,
It Is urged that the flag be flown from
every house, every plant, every busi-
ness in Woodbridge Township on July
4, the 187th birthday of our nation.

noon, at the precise moment when the
Liberty Bell in Independence Hall,
Philadelphia, will be pealing, all bells
in the Township will be rung for four
minutes. Radio and television stations
all over the country will Join in with a
broadcast from Philadelphia and. the
reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

The ringing of the "freedom" bells
will be a re-dedication of our belief in
liberty and the inherent rights of all
men to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.

So once again we rededicate our-
selves to the principals on which this
nation was founded. As the wording on
the.Uberty Bell states:

"Proclaim Liberty Throughout The
Land, To All The Inhabitant* There-
of."

letters to Eitor
Editor,
Independent-Leader: !

The elfht libraries to be con-
solidated can only stay in eom-i . . . , r
mission with the taxpapers fin- I hfirlPi IW, >tudy In
uncial support. Therefore, try- BT john T. Cunnlnrtum ihim
ing to sell a library to the town-1 There is no denying that the in Msy Of ifi-'
ship for more than the sum of poorest general to be command- Onpral ciijito- r

one dollar and other valuable jng the advance American forces ish army w.'' ,
considerations is unconstltut-M they awaited the Battle of and be^an •;
tlonal and a violation of civil Monmouth on June 28, nTB.aenow; Nmi j P r , , , .
rights. had to be General Charles I/ee, 1TVashlnjtor, -

Mow after much discussion,1 V a l n u l o r l o u n , anfclttoun, i>e ever urEir.f '<*
I am happy to declare the pur- openb' contemptuous of Wa»h-j« •confrrcr.cc a-
pose of consolidating has been ^Rton and jwsslbly^ even trait-' strongly opposed ,

f <
*

p g
elarMed, hence without further °ron«
dlKtuaion the poweri that be t
ihould receive executed deeds as
earl, as possible after the tax

wlth

gly opp
long had vkorotistr Washington 1 ^

«»a!nM an open batt.le'and wntUfap-
?, m i * h

l t ^
c.h * m ( v T t r o o P " *> har*.* •

for sometime past, been sadly
neglectful in not hiring some-
body with the know how to
select and buy the right books
for student*. Selecting the
right books is a steady Job that """

n , inP(i an chances of sur-
It ™ in the pattern of

Born in EnRland !n 173Z, Lee(b#fore the. ba-
had served brilliantly, if erratic- joined he call, d

in the British Army. H

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Jisepb Grlbhlis

.w . ^ ?*y ,7°'strength, but even that was1 confusion
morrow they may be obsolete m a r T P d b y 8 rjdieuiomiy i o n g

The township library boards nose that earned him the nick- noon rw™,-
befor« turning the libraries over'nume of "Naso " 'manded aha-)
to the township should have I jW h a d f m i g h t w i t h ^ Brl-.know sir whi
the aswrtnee that in starting l l i n A r m y in America during whence rlie*
this consolidation business, they-hp French and Indian War;'sion?"
will hire only the essential then had roamed the Continent! rHwim.i
library staff- It would be de- a s a soldier of fortune in Tur- I?6f ,*IT '
plorable if at the beginning we key, Russia and Poland. Never* !JL,.tl!, ""
give the taxpayer the Impress- one to let *ood Judgement inter- ™n

B"<u"U i a ' :

ion that we are buying a mink fere with petulance. Lee a l w i y s t n e

coat, or catering to people like crittwd everyone in sight — his fnM , , .
tourisU who pay a quarter army superior, hU government, j ^ . , ronM^T,,*(

extra to haw breakfast served his friends. 'opposing the 1
in bed, and that* what it would He came to America in 1755 battle smacked

J>» t.

mean If we have a bookmobile and promptly espoused rebel-
because other towns have one. ion. His caustic writings against

I am utterly opposed to a
costly bookmobile that doesn't
make sense, especially when
libraries are centrally located.
Nevertheless after considering! After expressing thinly veiled
the cost and maintenance of ajcontempt that a Virginia farmer

manners
ance.

andslovenly appear-

Lee wrote b!:'«r:v
ate letters to \Va<
^sisting that hj; nur-

wretched by court mart;*:

Amendment Needed
There Is currently much talk about

constitutional amendments and one
of the most needed is that proposed
in the Wisconsin Assembly. Speaker
Robert Haase, of the Assembly, re-
cently spoke out strongly against our
presidential election system.

Haase called the present system one
of "urban bias," As matters now
stand, the populous states produce all
the candidates, get all the attention
from the major parties, and write the
party platforms at conventions.

TRBTTCW-Land and prop-
erty valiiM la New Jersey con-

that a global Jetpurt could fit is hoped that with proper in-

Take the State of New York, for
example. It has 43 electoral votes.
Since it takes only 268 electoral votes
to elect a President, one can imme-
diately see the importance of 43
electoral votes.

A proposed constitutional ^amend-
ment which would end this'"urban
bias" would make every popular vote
count equally. This is the only dem-
ocratic method, under which a Pres-
ident who receives the most votes will
always tp elected.

tlrrue to loeraue, according to'in the vicinity of Sussex, Mor-
the Official State Equallntlonlris, Passaic, and Orange Coun-
Tabie teued by the State Divl-ity, New York State, thus back-

In a triangular wedge of land structlon, boys and girls during

779, J88, the State Tax Division who advocates the Burlington-
announces. This is an increase Ocean County pinelands as the
in value of »l,026, 541, 383 over site of a huge jetport, is study- proportion of bicycle-automo-
lwt ytar. The division made Ing the report of the PAA in thejoUe collisions,
adjustments in the table taking hope there still might be some A new bicycle code is now in
into consideration the revalu-chance for the project. Najeeb effect which requires bicycle
ation and reassessment pro- 'Halaby, Director of the PAA, isriders to follow the same rules
grams in effect this year in the awaiting word form the Gover-
varlous taxing districts for the nor on the report.

Our Role In Today's World
One of the thought-provoking books

of the times is one titled "This Kind
of War." It is written by a veteran
of the Korean War, T. R. Fehrenbach,
and it tells the inside story of how we
finally molded an effective infantry
out of an unprepared lot of soldiers
during the conflict.

But the book has greater scope than
that. The author has offered the
American people the theme that the
United States today is the Roman Em-
pire of nineteen hundred years ago,
the British Empire of a hundred years
ago.

We must accept the task and the
responsibility, he says, of defending
the frontiers of civilization, of guard-
ing them against the barbarians of
our age, the Communists. The Korean
War, the author says, was our first
experience in this kind of war.

It was merely a war containment,

ing up the former Governor's
Taxable land and buildings contention,

have a true talue of $33,057.- Governor Richard J. Hughes,icourse by a bicycle rider when

vacation time will use the ut-
most caie U/ prevent death and
injury. Improper turns are a
major factor in bicycle deaths.
A sudden turn from a straight

autos are traveling in the same
direction accounts for a Urge

bookmobile, If the taxpayer still j
wants one let them have a ref-
erendum on It. We could use the'
township station wagon for
transition of books, but let the
people decide; they usually do,
and if its a swimming pool they
want, the kids get a dip, and
the taxpayer gets a double dip!

It's a shame to build ex-
pensive schools, and then fall to
furnish the essential reference
books. I give the Woodbridge

first time. The Governor claims the FAA
Real property in New Jersey report has no objection to the

valued at 115.562, 71l,li5!cllmate of the Burlington-

and regulations as motorists.

"I appeal to parents to make
certain that their children know
and obey the safety rules for
bike riders," said Attorney Gen-

this year, cosnpared with tll.-jOcean jetport «ii«, or its « - - eral Bills. "Motorists should look
826,113,835 last year, an ln^moteness, but merely finds It ion young bicycle riders as dan-
crease of 13,735,587,480. The repugnant to t h e existtng'ger signals and reduce speeds
assessed value of personal prop- crowded air pattern over the;when approaching them. No-
erty In the State was fixed at area. This pattern is formed b
$1,456,942,155, a boost Of 1343,- planes from the Philadel, .da

body ihould look on bicycle fa-

had been appointed commander
in chief, Lee signed on as a gen-
eral after wringing a handsome
sum of money from Congress

Then began a strange inter-
lude that surely bordered on
treason.

First Lee refused orders
bring 3,000 troops U> supportl The
Washington's hardpressed army
MI its retreat across New Jersey
In November and December of John R. Alden
1776. He paused at the Widow
White's in Basking Ridge on

443,580 over last year when the International Airport, McGulre
figure was officially set at $1,-
113,498,575.

To reach proper true valua-
of real property, the 8tate

It was a war defending the frontiers
from the barbarians.

The indoctrination and training
the average American has not
that stage where he can always accept t >eir assessed values from ooi.ei
such a war, and the cost, merely for
the purpose of containing the barbar- Last year tnê Divisiori OTT«-

ian. He, and we as a nation, have' i o n declared Monmouth coun-

Amboy library to obtain infor-
mation from the library ref-
erence books. Incidentally-san-
itary facilities at Perth Amboy
library are completing lacking.
When it comes to teaching the
rudinenta of health, I believe
some scholars have been sadly
neglected, yet they are brilliant
in some respects anl strange as
It may seem in other respects,

talities as mere statistics. We (th e y haven't got two connect-

never yet been called upon to play
this role, to defend frontiers all over
the world—as a matter of policy, policy
without a crusading ideal to ignite
enthusiasm and dedication.

The central theme of Fehrenbach's
book is that we must recognize that
power, not idealism, is the dominant

Air Force Base, Bader Field and
Pomona Naval Air Base near
Atlantic City,

Governor Hughes Is uncondi-
tionally opposed to a Jetport in
Morris or Hunterdon counties
because of possible disruption of
community patterns in the area.
He is also looking askance at the
proposed Jetport further north,
which may mean that New Jer-
sey never be the scene of the
greatest jetport in the world.

(Continued on Page 20)

PRAYER: Unlike

ty municipalities should reduce
assessments by 3.30 per cent to
reach, true value.

According to the 1983 State
Equalization Table, true value
of real property in the various EJtert N. Carvel of
counties follows:

Atlantic. W«,52S,720; Ber-
gen, |5,4U,BH,75D; Burlington,
1938,375,033; Camden. $1,581,-
111,303; Cape May, $538, 646,-
152; Cumberland, $393,263,238;

factor i n the World. "Perhaps," he Tssex, *4,301,788,292; Gloucester

t j ^ f **3 X* «
cent civilization and the values needed
to defend it abroad will always be
at odds." Kipling suggested as much
years ago.

"This Kind of War" is must read-
ing for one who would understand

says, "the values that compose a de- JSi1.'?!7'8,8,3- . J
' ^ 022,528; Hunterdon. $368,865,-, ,

98 7; Mercer, $1,341,763,429;
Middlesex, $2,698,264, 662; Mon-
mouth, $1,853,156; Morris, $1,-
852, 650,749; Ocean, $1,054,118,-
820; Passaic, 12,091,354,037; Sa-
l e m , $232,015,186; Somerset,
$997,692,688; 8ussex, $363,059,-
237; Union, $3,386,409'765; War-

a war of limited and defensive objec- our role in the world today, whether |eDt t374-858'725-
tives, not a crusade to destroy all evil or not one agrees with the theme of' j«TPOBTn^mer Oovemor
or to make the whole world safe, etc. the work.

The Shelter Farce

J'obert B. Meyner always argued live under the ruling,
the only area In New Jersey
where tna axlstlhf air patternwnere uia «xuunt air pattern CYCLISTS: To prevent a
wouM saflty allow a Jetport to traditional rise in bicycle deaths

The farce in Congress, and in Wash-
ington generally, over fallout shelters
continues. The Kennedy Adminis-
tration has proposed a plan for mak-
ing public buildings shelters.

Congress rightly fears this would
turn into a boondoggle. And the value
of shelters In public buildings is ques-
tipnable anyhow. It seems almost
unbelievable that more than a decade
after the Russians acquired nuclear
weapons we still have no decent fall-
out shelters for the American people.

Had we started such a program ten
years ago, we would now have a pretty
good Start on a decent fallout shelter

program, located deep underground,
with adequate survival facilities and
communication with the rest of the
country. Had we spent a billion dol-
lars a year on such a fallout shelter
program we would have put more than
fourteen billions into the program
and we would now have shelters for a
large percentage of the population.

Of course, we have not done that.
Except for a few isolated cities and
areas, no adequate shelters are avail-
able to the American people. So if
and when a nuclear war domes, we are
going to be slaughtered and burned
asking for it. -^

be constructed extends from
Stockton to Summit to Green-
wood Lake.

Recently, the Federal
tion Agency, after a thorough
study, came up with the ldeade fatalities in New Jersey. It

* (Eartmt |rrw
WOODBRIDGE PUBI48HDK) COMTANT
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w » y . He cot h-> *••,<: s
martial found h-.~- r
leaving the field '' >••
suspended him '.•: •.
without pay.

Some historian N ,
treason underlay :•<•<
but there Is amp: e <••.-!.-
vainglory and a v.^.n-t
of Insubordination \~*

.i I

sion were the p
toifor his behavior

etic biography, 'Tn:.,-:,.
les Lee. Traitor or ?-.-••

High School students much December 13 to write a letter at-
credit for going to the Perth tacking "a certain gTeat man"

as "damnably deficient." He
meant Washington and didn't
care who knew it.

Lee waited too long; a British
force captured him at the Win-
dow White's. As a prisoner, he
opened his own peace negotia-
tions with General Howe and
at one point suggested to Howe
a quick means of overwhelming
the Americans.

Nevertheless, when Lee was

case for the proper? •; > J
tactics at Mor.mouth B:: i-\
den, for all his ev!d-:.: .-v:
thy for his subjec: ••'•;
hide the ugliness and V.:»
that marked liee's r • y

L e e d i e d i n : 1 8 2 r..i ••••.<
death he showed t:< w.rr !s |
society.

His will wked that :< •.
burled "In ar.y church ->•:;
yard or w'/.Mn a r.le 5! L-.;|
Presbyterian or A:..-!
meeting hou* for IU',- 1 :.!t I
resided in thu country :
kept so much bid c^

exchanged, Washington received' (Continued or.

Governor
Delaware

who advocates a constitutional
amendment in his home state
to permit prayers and Bible
reading in public Khools, the
Governor of New Jersey is op-
posed to such a move.

"I would not support such a
constitutional amendment,' said
Governor Richard J. Hughes. He
said Attorney General Arthur
J. Bills would hand down 'an
opinion soon on what course the
public schools of New Jersey
should follow
the mandate

In carrying out
of the United

states Supreme Court,
He added the high court's

timing In handling down the
opinion provides states with
long summer to learn how to

at this time of year, Attorney
General Arthur J. Sills has cal-
led for additional emphasis on

Avla- bicycle safety.
Last year there were 17 bicy-

GLAMOR GIRLS

••You'd Utter bope lt'» A dud, Udy.H

NOW

$40
invested monthly

makes you an
V)wner of any of

1,300
STOCKS

on the
NEW YORK

STOCK EXCHANGE

there's a new, simple, thrifty
Monthly Investment Plan
that enables you to invest
comfortably—as your budget
permits.

FREE BOOKLET
Tells how your money buys
your favorite stock, how div-
idends are yours In cash or
to be reinvested, how you pay
customary commission with
no extra fees, dues. Interest,
assessments or penalties,
how you can discontinue the
Plan at any time. Mail cou-
pon or call at the address
below. Mo obligation what-
ever.

Owi you- share of
Aiericai buiiess

T. L WATSON
HO.

Memben, New York Stock
Excitant?

Perth Amboj National
Bank Bld(.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
HI 2-2«M
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84 Yean in Perth Amboy
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Monday thro Friday 9 A.M. to 2:30 P M.
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DRIVE-UP
WINDOW

Monday thru Tfanntlay 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Ttrrmony, Jnne 27. 1963

Mrs. Lada Lists Goals
Of PTA Presidents Unit

— Our goals arestated Mrs. Arnold Lada, out- •
in work [or thr welfare of the|g6ltiK president of Parentj

•ciiildrrii, to strive for the bestjTeacher Presidents" Council of|
education for them, Woodbridge Township. Install-

to bi'ttnr understand the jinn the new officer* for the
rs ol thr school system."! 1983-64 term m follows:

" President, Mrs. Frank La-
tinm- P«st president V i]A.

School 25: vice president. Mrs.

I . . .-, r » l M a r k Ol 'pR8es ' P a s t president

l i p S r n n t ni inL* P - T o schools 2 and ie. cm-

I w n >tf»Alltti Cat-1 m l OllHILn VrCl

llflfli

n 1 ?•>•

1' t i n s

respondlhi! secretary and tir-a-.

COI.ONIA - - The achieving
of the nmk of Life Scout by
tun members of Boy Scout
Ti'imp 44 highlighted the Court"
nf Honor hflrt recently at the
N.'H- Dover Methodist Chinch.

Lift1 biiciups worn awarded to
J:imrs Spoic'i1 mid Rudy Ma-
iieff, st.ii- wonts who salLsfac-

J u n l o r

Mrs
H f

P r ™ r t P n R T A \School: recording]
Mrs. Charles Jeffery.!

president P.T.A. School 13,
Addressing the members and

guests which included many of
Hie new presidents of the
PTA , P.T.O.. and Home and
School Associations in the

:unly niDvcd to the lenders' township, Mrs. Lada revealed,
i hey could accept and carry out [the membership since 1956 has;
responsibilities In meetings, been composed of all post prrs-i
outdoor activities, and unit l d P r i t s a n d c u r r e n t i p rMidents:

()!'" OFFICK: I)r. Samuel Huffman, new presi-
f the Iwlln Mons Club receives the Ravel from
d Lillien, past president. Left to right: Dr. I)otiK-

Ins Calsetta, district Kovernnr. Dr. HnfTman, Mr. Milieu,
('harlrs Christiansen, past deputy district gnvrrnor of
this area.

Hoffman Installed

Lions Club President
IN ._. Dr. Samuel Hoff-
.,., i:i.-.ialled as president
1,1m Lions Club at the

;:iMiilhition dinner-
.,: Hiiinley's Gallery.

! loii man, who has been
• .,-;]).' optometrist in Ise

umiT than ten years,| COLONIA - The Park com-
.,:, (iiven Street, w h e r e | m l t l e e d e n mothers, and Cub-
.umliict-s his practice.

.:;„•:• nf the Lions Club m a i > U M

-. ,-,11-s. he has held the
: L:nn tamer, treasurer,

Officials Named
n By Cufa Pa(li 45

Hawkins of
mot with prospective

members to select committee-
MTond'and "first"vice!men and den mothers for the

coming term.

n,;.uty District Oovcr-I John Alusik wilt .serve as
, :,, Chrisienwn was'Blue and Gold chairman,

; George Bumoskyolhcev.
iii-.t:i!k'd were

is institu-

John
llrst vice president;

T Reedy, second vice

tlonal representative; John
Balleck. treasurer; Robert Va-
nasse. paper drive chairman;

Charles P Blunda.iBtld V i t 0 Sapienza, trip chair-
resident • Michael man. disclosed John McGivney,

icommittee chairman.
.(•. pres

• • M-retary, Theodore
finmiciat secretary;

id K Ritchmgs, treasurer;
lirv.n, Lion tamer,

Den mothers arc assigned as
follows: Den 1, Mrs. Sal Marl-1,

!tato: Den 2, Mrs. Fred Ander-i
Iti'dli'r, tail twister. |son; Den 3, Mrs, Ray Prazee;
(I to 'in- board of dlrec- i D e n &• Mrf l Eugene Solop; Den

u-v: Douglas CalsettB.i". M r s - A r t n u r Shaffery: an-;
:v j Graziadei, Milton!nounced Cubmaster Hawkins. '
Wiir.am T. Dangell. | The pack has recessed for the

nir.k president. Be rna rd | s u m m p r DUt t i l e committee ls
• •nti-d a plaque for

.-hrd service to Wll-

formulating plans for trips and
community service projects for

servlcf projects while exempli-
fying the Scout Promise and

|IJIW. In addition a total of ten]
(merit badges had to be earned:
to reach this plateau ofjank
below the pmncWL^f^Eagle
Scout, Scoutmaster Gus De
Vico disclosed,

With a great deal of pride,
the Troop watched as ten mem-
bers were recipients of the
coveted Star badge a* follows:

with retiring presidents auto-:
matically becoming eligible for
membership.

Mrs. Fried* mim was the re-
cipient of a corsage in acknowl-
edgement of her retirement as
principal of Schools 1 and 3
and for her sincere interest
Jb and help to the Council.

Clifford Handerhan, presi-
dent of Board of Education in-
troduced to the audience as-

Wayne Baumgardner, Chris sertrbled in Woodbridge High
Bihter, Timothy Brooke, Bruce
Butler. Nichael Cody, David
Edrington, Eugene Paquier,
John Kranz. James Kulsma,
and Gregory Vanasse,

Presentation of a special tro-
phy was made to Reverend
Sweet of the sponsoring Insti-
tution, who was leaving after
ten years of service, in recog-
nition of his interest and aid
to the scouting movement.

Earlier Reverend Sweet had
given the invocation and Rob-

Lichowid, senior patrol
;eader, had lit the ceremonial
candles.

With
chael and John McGivney,
Richard Decker were inducted
nto scouts a sTenderfoot Scouts

In the presence of their parents]Wednesday of the month in the
who were recipients
badges.

due ceremony, Mi-

School cafeteria the following
members of the board who de-
scribed their individual duties
is committee chairmen: Ed-
win Casey, school personnel:
George Rybak, policy; William
Bihler, publicity; and Vincent
Renz, building and grounds,

After Mr. Handerhan de-
scribed the duties of the absent
board members, the group par-
ticipated in a stimulating ques-
tion and answer session with
great interest expressed in the
new building program.

An announcement of a
change in the meeting date was
made by Mr. Handerhan who
noted he was looking forward

PAGE THIRTEEN

Mr. Conniff
Announces
Honor Roll

James J. Conniff,
il <if Fords Junior High
nrinnimced the honor
!v final marking period

lPf>:?-fi3 yi"ir as follows:
: !'. 0<-ad,- Patricia. Ad-

K "M"rn An^vfonl,
' I V T I S Mark BiTda,
1 1 '"!:'.n. D'>vM Br"Wnr,

•• "•• '-'.i. v. f i r o l C V r k ,
C<) "r>"!' I VII".!' C M 1 -

n MI-) c*oi"i"rt"'<n. Jo-
('!• '!• p n"i., nnviS,
•< -L- f v - i - n DOMTIW-

Pi"-

:i Msris
W Jofl

Koc-

CM'lotte

MRS. KOHKKT S. KA.SKO

St. John Vianney Scene
OfKasko-Buckle Wedding

to citizen turnout at the meet-
ings to be held the second

of' thelr|board room, Administration

Stanley Czado.jthe coming term.
i iiii-mber of the Isellnj . . . :

•!-.*. vns given an| Effective, adver t ing rep-,
'..r 100-; attendahce'rMents a felicitous blending of
.is Vi vtars as a mem- brains and printer's ink and it
is,. ,iub. 'pays dividends in the end.

First Class badge was award-
ed to Robert Yackel while Rob-
ert Jogan, James Ri], and Peter
Cody were presented Second
Class badges. Ritday Maneff
and Martin Kolfbas were given
two year service pins.

Frederick Boyle was the sur-
prised recipient of a plaque
from Scoutmaster De Vico in
recognition of his ten years
as Scoutmaster of Troop 44.
Mr. Boyle was commended for
his dedication to scout work
which included holding the po-

Building, School Street, Wood-
bridge.

The June meeting of the
Council was the last before the
summer recess and the group
would not reconvene until Oc-
tober 3 Mrs. Lada announced.

jsltion of Commissioner
; Northeast District, - holder

MRS, RICHARD HUZAB

Re Prepared For Plenty Of

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT

We Have A

Grand Selection of

WINES & LIQUORS
ORDER NOW!

COOL
OFF with
BEER!

Miss Mary Ann Osiecki
Bride of Michael Huzar

the Scouter's Key, and mem-
ber of the Order of The Arrow..

The donation of one hundred
dollars by the Mother* Circle
towards the purchase of tents
for camping trips was acknowl-
edged at this time. The elec-
tion of Mrs. June Ebbets as
president and Mrs. Marie Botti
as vice president of the Circle

MIDI) CASKS OF

(Oi l ) BKKtt AT

Yl.L TIMES

Fur a more refreshing

mixed and soft drink

stock up on ice cubes

- Handy for keeping

the beer cold on pic-

nics, too.

Imported and American Cordials

FREE DELIVERY
9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

No Deliveries Wednesday
July 4

Store Will Be Open 9 AJU. • 1 tM.
No Deliveries On Wednesday

Diirinf July and August

•

W<- will be pleased to help

you with your holiday
selection*)!

•

ME 4-1889
WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, Inc.

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

1SELIN — Miss Mary Ann
Osit-cki, daughter of Mr. and
Mrt>. Louis Osiecki, 44 New
Dover Road, and Richard Hu-
zar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Huzar, 578 South 18th
Street, Newark, exchanged mar-
riage vows Sunday afternoon at
ijt. Rocco's Church, Newark. (

Given in marriage by her|
father, the bride was attired in
a fjown of peau de sole with!
Chantilly lace down the front
and back and trimmed with
pearls and sequins. Her veil of
English illusion fell horn a
ciown of pearls and crystals,
and she carried a cascade bou-j
quet of white roses and stepha-
notis.

Miss Margaret Somogyi, Hill-
side, was maid of honor. At-
tendants were Mrs. Robert
Percy, South Amboy; Mlas
Nancy Huzar, Newark, sister of
the bridegroom; Miss Jo-Ann
Marsano, Iselln; Miss Dorothy
Jones, Union, and Miss Carol
Ann Huzar, Westfield, cousin
of the bridegroom.

Serving his brother as best
man was Michael Huzar, Jr.,
Metuchen. Ushers were Louis
Osiecki, Jr., brother of the
bride: Patsy Sposato, both of
Iselin; Joseph McCormack,
Rahway; Robert So^okollt and
Richard Jacobs, both of Irving
ton.

The couple will reside in Ise-
lln upon return from Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands.

Mrs. Hussar la a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Her
husband graduated from East
Side High School, Newark, and
ls employed by Olbbs & Hill,
Inc., New York City.

was reported. Mothers of all
boys in the Troop will be con-
tacted during a membership
drive in which the ways the
Circle helps the boys in ad-
vancement and distributes in-

Engineer Staff
Target of GOP
COLONIA — Speaking before

the Fifth Ward County Com-
mittee Organization, at the
home of- Mrs. Bussell Brians
Colonia, Joseph Wisniewski, Re-
publican candidate for Coun-
cilman, attacked what he called
administration's "d 1 s a s t rous
spending."

WUniewski stated that a close
lqok, at all departmental bud-
gets show spiraling expendi-
tures in all areas. One of the
many significant cost rises ls in

COLONIA — .St. John Viim-
ney Church was the setting
Saturday morning for the. wed-
ding of Miss Joan Marie Buckle
and Robert S. Kasko. The Rev
Francis F. Dally officiated at
the double ring ceremony

The bride ls the daughter of
William A. Buckle, 25 Pine Tree
Drive and the late Mrs. Mildred
Buckle. The bridegroom's par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Kasko, 21 Berkshire Street,
Avenel.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was attired ir.
a gown of candlelight peau de
sole with a bell shaped skirt
which extended into a chapel
train. A matching crown of
lace applique held her veil of
illusion, and she carried a
white orchid on a prayerbook,

Mrs, John Sklareski, Scran-
ton, Pa., was matron of honor.

outlined.
Scoutmaster De Vico com-

the Engineering Department.
In two years the total engineer-
ing budget was Increased from
$60,000 - $262,000 — increase of
over 300% in one single appro-
priation. This budget total

formation to members often covers all areas of towrtship
forgotten by the boys will be

mended the boys for dilligently
earning 64 badges as follows:
Bruce Butler, reading, home
repairs, swimming, life saving,
flmimnship, coin collecting;
David Edrington, soil and wa-

conservation, camping,
repairs, nature, first aid,

world brotherhood; Jerry Rij,
swimming, life saving, citizen-
ship, liome repairs, nature,

;ter
horn.

engineering. It Includes, local
staff members, general project
engineering, outside engineering
and Tax Map Revision."

He stated "the employment
rate in this department has
risen to over 30 people, while
two years ago there were 12 em-
ployes. He claimed that just
north of us a city of over 100,-
000 population has a total engi-
neering budget of $52,738, and
carries eight people. They even
include their,, water utility en-

Bridesmaids were Miss Toni
Fahrmann, Westfield; Miss
Sally O'Connell, Los Altos, Cal.;
and Miss Dianne Clark, Scran-
'ton, PH., niece of the bride.
Miss Jill Moore, Colonia, an-
other niece of the bride,
flower girl. I

Serving his cousin as best;
man was William Marios, Co-
lonia. Ushers were Denis Buckle
Winfield Park, cousin of the
bride; Walter Qoos and Charles
Mezera, both of Avenel.

The couple will make their
home in Fords after a trip to
Bermuda. For traveling the
bride wore a navy shantung
suit with bone accessories.

Mrs. Kasko is a graduate of
Immaculate Conception High
School, Montclalr and Saint
** • ' ' in

elwti-icity; James Kuisma> oi'neerlng-
cooking, ufety. ctizenship, na- H e c o n . i u u c u UJ
tun-, pets; Wesley Hawkins, c o u n t c o r a m l t t e e
life saving, soil and water con- M r d e r t n a n eyer

He concluded by asking the
work

Ma0-of-the-Woods College m
Saint Mary-of-the-Woods, Ind.
She is a teacher In Fords Jun-
ior High School.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Seton Hall University, South
Orange. He is a member of the
Physical education staff of
Woodbridge Township elemen-
tary schools.

The longest life and the)
shortest amount to the same.
For the present is of equal du-
ration for all and what we lose

IN RESTORATION PRO-
GRAM: Frank Mallas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mallas,
Cleveland Avenue,, Colonia,
has been accepted by the Na-
tional Park Commission to
work as a student assistant
architect in the National Res.
toration Program. He will
work with two other college
students to help rebuild and
restore national historic mon-
uments |U Pea Ridge, Ark.,
and Pine Bluff, Tenn.

Mr. Mallas, a 1961 gradu-
ate »f Woodbridge Senior
High School, Is » third year
student at the Cooper Union
School of Art and Architec-
ture, New York City.

A useless
death.

life is an early

•— J. W, Qoethe.

Life is half spent before we
know what it is.

— George Herbert,

For Your Backyard Pool!
(Underneath It Of Course)

PEAT MOSS
H CUBIC IT.

BALE
CHARLES J . ADDALIA'S
Highway Florist-Nursery

1095 St. George Aveuue, Colunia - Aveuel

•rvation; firemanship, hiking, " " " £ .7
Mking; Rudy Maneff, life ?he fLui
iving. soil and water conser-
tion, reading, home repairs,
lesmanship; Robert Yaekel,
dimming, cooking, safety, flre-
anship, hiking; Raymond An-
in, camping, reading, schol-
rship; Emmet Burgess, ma-
mry, swimming, life saving;
eimis Ebbet, safety, soil and
ater conservation, finger
;• lining; Jack King, cooking,
ets, citizenship; August De
ico, swimming, soil and wa-

conservation; John Kranz,
wimmlng, lift} saving; Eugene
'aquier, hiking; Jerry Tarver,

safety*; Richard Decker, geol-
•gy; Jp&vld Pagujier, life sav-
ig; Tim Brooke, soil and wa-
,er conservation; and Chris
lhler, cooking.

Thirty-eight membere will |
ttend the July 7 to 14 session
t Camp Cowaw as a group and
till work towards camping and
iking badges.

TC">"ok

Vli'lf L-rhi"i^r. p - v T t L°vlne,
,InAi>- T.'i'iPs, .John Lurking.
•"'iniinn M"«n«kv. Jnnn O'-
lurk, Lin^T Petfr'-'n. JPBine
p«r,.r-M|i. fhrlsMn.- Po^jin. Do-
r°»n Prin-slc, PtvM'v p - ^ ^ W s ,
fv-rvi piiinif Of'^ld Rrhmfd,
Madehn Srhrp.'r'-r. Ch°ryl
Soncsik. Grorprv Stavynnn. Ar-
leni> 8t^rn. Valerie Tolorka,
xti\ri:mnp Tonrli, Caml Vi«,
Lnls Warrrn. Dian" Waters,
nonn;i Wlllinms. M^y wishner,
jSnsun Ynvor.

El"hth Grade: Irene Adam,
David Bnrber. Deidvp Becker,
Patrir'n Befker. Mimi B"nsteln,
T,ovir Ritfd-r K"nneth Booth.
•Iiidv >T,,Mcr r ' ' n - l . \ Cadmus,

fi'n-ii'ino. Karer. Che-
Donna Colin, Joshua

•man. Br-nrlR Cimtala.
rn Cz'-rh. Ann Marie
Robert Druzsba, Jill Du-
w\)h Elliott, Mnrcaret

A'lni Fniicri'ii, Marie
. Robert Frr-ad. Elaine

ev. Camhii Gillette. Joan
I'inn Lois Golfy. Gary

il>.T, Bruce Hfirkay. Cath-
ii1 Hill Lvnn Hill. Thomas

!lnfli"iT, Dntine Horvgth. Pred
.Turiibiis. Lorna Jensen, Linda
I"!i:isoi! Puiricia Johnston.

iTald K.racz. Tinda Klebe,
iTPii Ko.iturski, Sylv ia
hm. Ann Marie Lacko,

LflMf.1. M'Mlin Larson,
•,r,'vc ii'nihnrdi niiuie Lopes,
'•'i-ank T uknes, Dfi"m Lvcosky,

Vhlnolinpki, Fved Mnn-
delber1:. Janice M""osi, Bonnie

TO WEI): Mr. and Mrs.. Myers. Ann Vf.rle Mnast, B°tte-
ican Oh'son. Lynne ^a^ko. Tonl
Pe-nr M:in'inne P-rrv. Rob-
ert P'.'V'l''. KfVin Rlfll" Rnn-

ter, Lillian, to (icrry Kuima, ,ald Ritt. Kobprt Rose. Arav Sl-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew •mrni, Adrinnp Soric-'M Andrea

Snivaok. ^Tnrv StanVewicz,
Jnciv Pti'iffl. C^-irlott" SiiDko,
Nunry Tarr. B tty T^Tant,
Mi>.rk Tessler, E\elyn Ti'achtpn-
jerii. Unnn Var"O, Hirbftra Vis-
ocky. Elizabeth Yiidenfreund,

Robert Zederbaum.

Ninth Grade Gloria Alibanl.
|Elsa Arnold. Csvnl Banks. Vir-
ginia Barton, Kathy Bilbao,
Elizabeth Brewer. John Breza.
Irene Brozozowski. Raymond
'iantar. Carolyn Covino, Cath-
•rin Covino, Nancy Danhelmer,
Joan Edley. Knren Everett,
Cheryl Faczak. Norma Flugra'd,
Sherry Friedman, Sandra Ftll'ia,
Diane Gingold, Phyllis Gold-

PatriciR Johnston, Jerry
Kami. JoAnn Koczan. Karen
Kondns. Karen Kritzman.

Janet Larson, Jeanne Leone,
Mark Liustein. Sigrld Loacker,
Neal Loebol. Rirhard Lombnrdi,
Angela Matchko, Maryann
^layorek, Donna McKee. Ralph

«. Marie Mercurlo, Bon-
nio Minue, Linda Moyle, San-

Mupnzer, Merle Neivert.
Tiiisa Nit'piejn. Edward Peter-
«en, Anna Pnsc Rlveley, Louise
Rantucci, Rosalind Sarisky,
Lois Smovnk. Robyn Sumka,
Tiihn Tal'.ucs, Linda Vargo,
Christine Yavor. Virginia Zam-

< • • ! >

Kclix Forte, 101 Slerhiifi Dr.,
Colonia. have announced the
engagement oi their daugh-

Kuzma, 7 Bradford Road,
-Metuehcn.

Miss Forte is a graduate of
the Woodbridge Senior High
School, and is employed by
Montgomery Hard, Mcnlo
Park.

Mr. Kuzma is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, and attended Ini-
versity of Notre Dame. He is
now serving tour of active
duty In the Air Force Re-
serves.

A May wedding is plunned.

LI 8-9809

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO

Iselin, N. J.

Tel. LI 84841

T o w n s h l p k n o w — Marcus Aurelius;

HAVING A

I'icnic. \\<tlilin<j. Lawn
around the corner or
around the world"

Lake Ave., Colonia
(as.'

I • l« A l
\l nrulluliM' ' I n

I:, True I lull15 True I lull
flavor:*

and Mixers

ton;*' Avenue

Ii ul IVIIIU Kit
TO WED, g-3;30

THUK. 8-9'JO
m\. it bAT. 8 TO 111

JULY 4th '.•. D»V

Funeral Hornet

Green St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075
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WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Fir.ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and HUb Strwt

Perth Amboy %
P.PT. Peter KowaJrhuk, Paitor
11 00 AM. Mornin? Worship
9:45 A M.'Sunday School
(•IS P M. Baptist Youth

J4 M, Evening Gaspe:
";.C i
:,". 00 A M . Communion Sun-,

av "- first Sunday of each

Wf-dr.esday. 8 P M.. Praycr

THE CHCRCH Of
JESIS CHRIST

Florid* GTOT* Road
Hope lawn

Jnifph IVenjnli, Mlnlfttr
Kirhar* Bfnrola, Orfanlit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10 30 A. M.

nday School. 9:15 A. M.

Sabbath

Holv N'airiP Society, wcond
Monday af:er srcnnd Sunday at'
8 P. M.

Tuesday

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avrnoe,
Htlbl Samuel

8 P M, Friday,
Services, of cacti month at 8 P. M

9:30 A. M, Saturday services F P m a i e choir Rehearsal,
»:30 A M, Saturday, Junior p M

ton«rtgatlon.

meetm* third Tuesday;

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA
120 Cleveland Avenue

aabki Herbert Wltklh

Sunday School, 11 A. M. lion at the comer of Main
Wednesday, 8:15 P. M Street and Anboj Avenue only
Reading Rooms, 116 Qulmby if the building It to be of Col-

8treet. 10 to 4:30 weekdays; 7 onlal architecture There will
to 9 PrM, Mondays. I be no routing signs, blacktop j

must be laid over the entire,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE paved surface of the station:'

LESSON - SERMON no junk, wrecks or disabled
Christian 8clenee" will be^ehiclrs may be parked or stored

the sublet of the Bible Lesson over night anywhere on the,
this Sunday at 1548 Irving .property. There will be a sir-1

Street, RahwaJ'. and 422 Esst'foot high stockade fence. i
Broad Street, Westfleld. | j

The Oolden text Is from l s - , n . • » i
"The Lord h»th;nond Iwiic Approval»uh i62:ioi:

made bare his holy in the

FIRST PRESBTfERIAN
fKIRCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbridte Avenue

Charlei

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

600 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

R>?. Herbert, r. A. Hecht, Paiur
WORSHIP SERVICES
& 30 and 11:00 A. M

'Nursery during both services.)

i COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
486 Inman Avenae at West

Street, Colonla

TEMPLE BAPTIST CBTBCH
rfeleer Boulevard »nd

Krochmally Avenue
Perth Amboy

ftwph ». Bukln, Paiter

Church Worship 8, 9, 10 and1 Sunday School and Bible,
11 A M. Classes. 9:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9, 10 and 11 Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30

10 A. M., Sunday School for
all tees.

11 A, M, Worship Service,
ommunlon Service.
Numry open 10-12 for chil-

dren through three.
7 P M.( Evening Worship.

A M
Sln&spiratton, 8 P. M.
S»nlor High Fellowship.

P M
Junior High Fellowship,

P M.

Women's Home
Thursday, 1:30

P. M
i Christian

1 Bible Class
P. M.

7 Young People's Meeting Pri-
|day, 7:45 P. M.

ST. JOHN VIANNET CHURCH
420 Inman Avenue

Colon la
*>?. Waller Ri**lw«n, P»«or
R«. Fnntli Daily, AWtlint

Sunday Masses: 6:30, 7:30,;
8:30. 9:45, 11:00 and 12:15. I

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHCRCH

Sewsren
Jottph H. Tbomwn, Lxjm&tt
9:45 A. M., Sunday 8chool
11 A. lA.. Morning Prayer.
Holv Communion. Second

Weekday Masses: 7 and 7:30'Su'nd'ay> I1A. M
A M ! 6:45 P. M., Thorsday, choir

Confessions: 3:30 to 5:30 and rehearsal
7 to 9 P M.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfe

Rt. Ret. Mi|r. Charlei G.
McCorristln. Pastor
ft". WHIUm Hoot.

Aitltunt Putnr
lUv. Donald J. Rellly,

Alihtint Ptltnr
Sunday Masses.: 6:45, 7:45.

8:45. 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses. 700 and

7:10 A M.
Novena services every Tues-

day, 7:30 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselm

OUR REDEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

J6 Fourth Street. Fords
RCT. Eldon R. Stohi

Onar <(i: Eddie Jientijon m i
Mln Bnbara Frltwht

MaMn Service, 8:15 A. M.
Main Service, 10:45.
Holv Communion:

First Sunday 10:45.
Tiiird Sunday. 8:15,

Srrlay School and
Closes, 9:30 A. M.

Sunday Masses 6:30, 1:00
8:45. 9:15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15
10:45.11:00,11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
8:00 A. M.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

14 James Street
Woodbrldie

R>T. UtU* In. Mlnlitar
Order »f Sunday Services

10 A M., Sunday SchooL
10 A. M., English Service.

Confeiiloni

Saturday morning. 9:00.
B Junior Congregation, Satur-

day morning from 10:45 A. M.
! » 11:45 A.M.

e T e n l n g | 8 30;fyes of all the nations; «nd all

1 Every Saturday 11 A. M., un-j
til noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7
to 9 P. M. and sometimes on
{days before Holy Days of Ob-
ligation.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Majonle Tmpie
1548 Irrinf Street, Rabway
Sunday at 11 A, M.
Sunday School, 9.30 A. M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing at 8 P. M.
Reading Boom Tuesday and

11 A. M., Hungarian Service .Monday, 7:30

TMNITT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

WMdbrMge, N. J.
EtT. WUIUB H. Schnum, STB.

fector
Aim Bnndts, Otfinlit
SUNDAY SERVICES

8 A. M, Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M, Family Service

and Sunday School.
11 A. M., Holy Communion;|

Mid 8ermon 'first and third:
Sundays.) Morning Prayer and1

Sermon, 'Second and Fourth!
Sundays.) '

Holy Dan
10 A. M., Holy Communion.

Organisations
Trinity Vestry, third Mon-

day. 7:30 P. M.
St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-

day, 8 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit. Brst

Wednesday, 8 P. M.
Episcopal Churchwomen first

Monday. J P. M. '
Trinity Altar Guild, fourth

[Thursday, 8 P. M.
Trinity Young People's Fel-

lowship every Sunday. 7 P. M
Trinity Girls' Friendly So-

ciety, second and fourth Tues-
days. 6:45 P. M.
j Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34.
Den Meetings. Thursday, 6:30
P. M. Pack l u t i n g s , fourth

UNITED CHURCH
OF CUBIST

Kit Lake Avenue
Clark Township

R«T. Grartt A. Shulti, Paitor

Temporarily meeting at the nesday. < to 7:30 P. M
Frank H. Hehnly School. Rari-,7 to 9 P. M.
u n Road, Clark.

Church School. 9:45 A. M.
Momuy Worship, 11 A. M.

the ends of the earth shall see
the salvation of our God."

Related readings will indulej
these lines: "Truth's Immortal
idea is sweeping down the cen-
turies, gathering beneath Its
wings the sick and sinning"
• Science and Health with Kfy

to th« Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy, .p.55).

Service Stations
Get The /Veic Look

"WOODBRIDaE — The "new
jThursday. 12 to 3 P. M;

Sought by Committee
WOODBRIDOE—With Com-

mUteeman Oeorge Emery cast-
ing the lone dissenting vote,
the Town Committee Tuesday
passed a resolution requesting
the State Division of Local [
JGoverriment for permission to.

$730,000 worth of bonds
to finance a new police head-
quarters, renovation of the
municipal building, park lm-
'prowmenU and purchase of
road equipment.

Mr. Emery said he was In
favor of three of the projects.)

Wed- Main Street", advocated by, t iut objected to the new police!
Friday Mayor Walter Zirpolo, h a s j l l o a ( j q l l f t r t m a n d renovation of

started in earnest ! t n e municipal building.
Wettfleld The Cities Service Oil Com-' — ;

422 East Broad Street pany was given permission to Experimental toys dislgned to;
Sunday, 9:30 and 11 A. M. rebuild its exlstlnn senlcf sta- toach child. '

JAYCEK OF THE MONTH: Rlfhird S \i, ,
li ihown reeelflnt the Jayrr» of tlu> Monti, , i M

Krtderiek StebMm, prmldent of the group. (,,r
ruiw'ul ffforU it rhi lrmsn of a rrrfnt fiind t.,,,,
jfcl. Mr. Mflw>lfo wai i rfcrnt winner nt u,
Award given to outstanding nrw J I J T P M and .ii,,.'
t c^tilflcit* o* Merit In rcmtnitlon of um.ih-1,
rrndered lo thf organization durinc Ihr | U M lc

7 P. M., Youth Fellowship.
First Sunday of the month.

Trinity Senior
tlce, Thflrsdays,

Choir Prac-
7:30 P. M.,

You're Invited to Meet
The Best Homebakers in Town

This Saturday, June 29th
Prae-

2:30 P. M., Ladles' Aid 8odety.|8aturdayi, 3 P. M.
Monday: Religious Training! Trinity Junior Choir

2:30. I tlce, Saturdays, S A. M.
Tuesday: <First ) Lorantflyi

•Guild. 7:30, j ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Bible' Tuesday (Second) Officers Avenel

and Elders, 7:30. _ * " : J o h ^ * * U I ' ^ «
| Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother- ^ k d a y « " « • • 1™ \ «

nRRT CONGREGATIONS !hood, 7:30. ' ! J « ^ ^ 7^00, 8:15,
C'TRCH OF WOODBRIDGE Wednesday: Junior < ^ . ? - * & $ £ A £ £ £ i 4 . 5 ,
' B->rronand Grove Avennei 3i^- . . . . . . . . 7-30 - 8'30 P. M

From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

at the

BOTd M. Johnson, jr. '• Wednesday: Adult
Robert H'ahltren, Minister o( Huilc 7 3 0

Mn, Kenneth McCain », t , « « A « . « I * rrwAnn >r.nA
Sunfrintendent of Church School ' Friday: BrOWnie Troop, 7.00.

Robert Wablcren, Orjinlst } Friday: Girls SCOUts, 7:00.
9-30 A M, Church School, Saturday: Confirmation Class.

Nursery through Junior Hteh :10 A. M.
11:00 A M. Church School.iNursery through Junior De-1

partments. (Child care serv-
ice

12:05 P. M., Coffee Hour;
Fellowship.

7:30 P M. Senior High Pil-
grim Fellowship.

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 P. M..

third Thursday.
Church School Staff, first

Monday, 8:00 P. M.
Surgical dressings, first and

fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P. M.
G E.T. Club, third Monday.

8:00 P, M.
Ruth Circle, 1:30 P. M., sec-

ond Wednesday.
Dorcas Fellowship, I F . M

first Thursday.
Naomi Circle, 1:30 P.M., first

] Wednesday.
Sigma Alpha Phi, Second and

• Fourth Tuesdays, 8:00 P. M.
| Oongreeators, first Sunday
> 7:00 P M.
| Men's Club, fourth Thursday
', 7:30 P.M.
* Choir Rehearsals
" Chancel,
• P. M.

Junior, Wednesday, 6:45 P. M.

CONGBEGATION
B'NAl JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Rabbi Philip Brind

8:30 P M., Friday.
10 A. M. Saturday, Junior!

Congregation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

R(f. Lull, W. Htwttt, VUu
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A, M.
i. Church School, 9:45 A. M.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC COTRCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

Rev, Stephen Rtdor, Fittor
Sunday Matins, 7 A. M., Early

English Mass, 8 A. M. Church
School, 9 A. M.

Vespers, Saturday nights and
i before holy days at 7 P. M.
i Children's Holy Communion,

Wednesday, 7:45flrst Sunday of every month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

600 Rahway Avenw
Woodbrldce, N. J.

Un N. Neroeth, Paator
M. Hanb, AuliUnt Pattot
Fred A. Bricii, Jr,
Director of Muilt

Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Church School, 9:30 A. M.
Junior Christian Endeavor,

3 P. M., Sundays.
Junior Hi United Presby-

terian Youth, 6 P. M, Sundays
Senior Hi United Presby-j

terian Youth, 7 P.M., Sundays,
Youth Choir rehearsal, 7:30

P. M., Tuesdays.
Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00

P. M., Fridays.
Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30

A. M., Saturdays.
White Church Guild, second

and fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Ladies' Aid Society, second

and fourth Wednesday, 1:30
P.M.

Women's Association, third
Thursday, 8 P. M.

Circle meetings, first Thurs-
day, 1:30 and 8 P.M.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30
P.M.

Cancer dressing group, first
and third Wednesdays, 10 A. M

OPEN
CELEBRATION

of our

ST. ANTHONY/S R. C.
CHtRCH

Port Reading
Ret. StanllUui &<tlos, Putor

Sunday Masses,1 7:00. 8:00
9:00, 11:00 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A M.
Novena in honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15|
P. M, I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Oak Tree Road
Her. Roger D. Sldenei, Putor

Mrs. Hannan Clult
Director at CnrlsUin Mucitlon

SUNDAY SERVICES
Morning Worship, 8:45 A. M

land 11:15 A. M.
No church school during the

summer.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
126 Pleasant Avenue, Ediion

Kibtl Mirih&U Hurtriti
Sabbath Service-
Friday, 8:30 P. M.

AVENEL • COLONIA OEEICE

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Hoy Avenue. Fords
Rev. Frank Kovack

9:0(1 A. M., Morning Worship
10:00 A M, Sunday School.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
Kev. Theodore C. Seamans, Pastor

Rev. Luther H. Martin, Jr.
Minuter to Youth

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 A M.. Church School
11:00 A "M,. Worship.
5:30 P M Junior High In-

termediate Fellowship.
7:00 P M., Methodist Youth

Fellowship,

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Ridgedale Av«ntM

9:M A. M, Sunday Sohool
for all ages. Ernest Barabas,
•uperintendent. Adult Bible
Claw at sanw hour.

11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-
ship service. Nursery provided.

«:00 P. M., Senior Youth
groups.

7:00 P. M., Eveimut Gospel
Sffltiot.

1SELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselin, N. J.

Be». Wllllun Klrby, Faitor
Sunday Services:
9:45 A. M., Sunday School (or

all ages,
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
7:00 P. M.,

nd 10 A. M
7:45 P. M., Wednesday, Bible

Study.
7:30 P M, Friday, Young

Peoples' Service.
?:45 P. M., First Thursday ol

month, Women's. Missionary

Evening Gospel

Council,
8:00 P. M., Fourth Saturlay

of month. Men's FeUovship.

8T NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(BjnantiM Bite)
15 Second Street, Fords
Rer. John Onuko, Pattor

Sunday Masses: 8:30 (Eng-
lish; 10 (Old Slavonic); 11:15
(English).

Weeday Masses: 9:60 A. M.;]
Fridays, 8:30 A. M.

First Friday of tn» month:
8:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

First Sunday of the month:
Benediction, 3 P. M. • >.,

Confessions every Saturday,
3 to 4 and 6:30 to 7:30 P. M :

Confessions on weekdays before
Mass.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

(30 New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School:
8:30 to 10:30 A.M.
11 A. M, until noon.
Young Peoples' Group, 7 P. M

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

664 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy
K*T. «wd»if Kdwra, P»«to*

Worship 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:00 A. M.

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

M Cooper Avenue, IMHH
Rabbi Suuri rtankil

Dl, Norbert Kwlner Cantor
Sabbath Services, Friday eve-

ning, 8:00.
Saturday

8:30.
Morning Service,!

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
R«v. Jowph BrwfOW*l, P»»tor
Sunday Masses. 8. 9, 10 and

U A. M. and 13 noon.
WMkday Matses. <:4S and

8 A. M, First Friday, 6:49, 8
and 8:45 A- M

MMiday
Novena. 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M
Altar-Rosary Society, first

iMonday alter first Sunday at
P.M.

I L
AVENEL ST. CHAM O'HILLS RD.

"I

HYAn ST.

^ - f 1 DHIVE^N WINOdW j

OUR HEW

Souvenirs
for all o *

Refreshments
for a l l . . .

An Opportunity
for alt to open

a checking or

savings Account!

NOOCE:

tll Contestants Must S u b m i ^
Their Entries At The Avener-
Colonia Office Saturday Morn-
ing Between 8 A.M. and 10 A.M.

Winner* of Cake-Bake

Contest Will Be Annouiunl

At 2:30 In The Afternoon

irst Bank
and TRUST COIVIPANV

FORDS PERTH AMBOY •
N«w J«r»ty
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LEGAL MOTI0E8

of Mlddlmn, Stale of New Jtney; imtnatlen of
flEOMNTNO at an Iron pip* Ml dlKlow

at the Int tmet lon of th« northttlT
HUP of Warttn S t n t t and lh« «««t-
trly line of CharlM Btntt . and frem
««lri bfjlnnlnn point ninnln«. , ) l>

the pr»ml»«i would larly d*KrlbMl. Uluai* In the Town- from a n u m y m»d» bj Idwart 0,
Relllj and Aaaorlatei, P. i
dkted Jut)* II, IMO.

north 7(1" M' 'n't 210 («ct to __
( ' O U ) N I A - Did you ever ,po in t ; ihmc« iJ) north »" n.V « « t [ollowlug-

hear or see talking oil wells or!"-«"Jf', '« J ^ a V ^ V ^ t * 3 ,
visit Hawai i w i t h a pair of e d u - l m l ' m In the Htt tr l ; l lm of » l d
nirrrl sen n u l l s 1 Trip p a r e n t s Charlfi strMt; then™ 141 aouth "

Tof«th*r with til (liiurM now at-
Urtiert to or VHd In connection
with the afownrntlontd prtmlwa
mil anj hOuMholtl appllanrpii, nnil

m»f» purtlrulnrlv the

ahlp of Madlnon, Count? at Middle-1 Rellly and Auorlatei, P. 1. * L. I.,
M I and State ot New Jersey:

BIQINNIKO tt a mint In the' KNOWN AKDpoint In the p ] ( y „
t Valley Hoart , 0 1 , n t d

DB8IONATK) na
R F D No_

cintfr lint ot Pl«a«»nt Valley Hoart , 0 1 ( , nrtdg«. Kadaon Town»hlp,
also known IU 9prtn« Vallej Road.'Ml<ldl«»ft County, Hew Jerwy.

|dlitant thrrfnn IMS \t*\ w»it«rly| The apprmlmaU amount of lh«
> 'mm the tntfrwrtlon of Ml« lln«!)tirtiment to he nadrtfO by i»lii

Vk -JEITin . . r .i o f rifasunt Vullpy Road and the, mle Is the mim of Thirwen Ttiou-
The appro«lm»te amount nr the „ „ , „ MM o! \\tT^n,0 Road mid,Mini, r.lnht HiinrtrM. Bltvm (IIJ.-

lurtgnunt to be mtl»ri»n hv *»l<t| whlrli point of tiralnnlnj l» »l*n Rll no, no'.lam mnre or lex tofether
. . . . , , . " A o.V nest aloim Ilif »ald ennterlv line M l f '" t h p *" m of Ileven Th<iu.wnd. l th(, division line htlween lanrtj of, with the rrmtn of th« sale.

und fr iends of the fifth g r a d e r s o t cimrles Strett and parallel with "ln« Hundred, Thlrty-Elnht ' *l 1 * j Alfred Hsdbrrn on the Ka»t inn1 Toother with all and ulnmiUr
nf M i s C o n s t a n c e O l n l W r ' S ' t h e »«fond dewrtften rmirw, 1 M . M ! ( M M ) Dollar! more arl«i» t<wth«r lrnrni l and t,enor« QuarkititMin on i lh« rlehu. prlvlle«et. hereditament!

' O | Qohnnl n . B | n , . j _ , » h ' " t '" '" ' P o l n t o r P"r« ° ' Be-.with the rnKtH of ihU Ml*. ithe Wp>t and thrncf runnliu il l anil «|>pnrtenanr*» therenntfl br-
at acmni i 11 enjHjea "UCir | | m ( Contalnlni I)!J arreji. matt' Together with all anil altii|iilar the tionx the miter line of Plcnwnt. lonxlnti nr In anylM" appfrtalnln*.
e x p e r i e n c e , just b e f o r e or lrss [fUMi. prtfll*|«a, hereditament! Vnlley Road North B!) rtegrpfn WPM.. Hie eibvrlbfr revrven the rlgtit

•ichool c losed for thr s u m m e r . | Beinn ai«o known «« i « t i - c in
Block Ml) m iiliown tin the Tax Map

!• or the past, few months, th« ot thp Township ot Woodhritlne,
cluss lias been learning Social\ MidiiitiM Ounty, N«w jer»ey
studies in a most unusual man-|j,l(1^1,n

lJpr
t
0oIISelt*«at

• class was divided lntOiMie i« ih« »um 0' sii

y
of the

HIT.
S!

LOO feet; thence il> Sovith 23 At to arljnurn "iirt sale from time (0
nrre» S2 mluntP.I W P « , IIS fMtMtmi" mihjerl otiiv >o Mich llmlta-

frAtrlrtlnns ijpnn t lie etrr-
may h* fpe-

ir nil 's of

and appurtftiancea thereunto br-
Innglni or In anywlte tpperttlnlnii.
The nih»crlber reserves thp rleht to'thenre 13• Smith S9 ilenreet Rns*. 1 ti"ii« i>r
id]o«m akld w l e Itom tlm« to time1 "» feet to » point, In the aald l»nd .•!» of «n^h power « mi
lufclert only to inch llmltatlona orlot Alfred Hodh»tR: thence |4) alons nallv proflded bv l«w nt
r u t r l r t l n n a u n n r thp r i e n - l w ' o t ' " • »" t ( ' ' • ' " ' o ( Mfl*<1 H e d b e r i a r - ' C o i i r t .

reitnctiona upon ine e i e m » ol . h , . „„.• ,• „ , . nrtnKBT n 31

pares a presentation of. indivi-
dual topics. This prepnration

unit nr# i H ( ( h t Hvlnd™rt N l n"!' (M.BBO0OI | vl
UtlU Pre- rjollaw wore or less, toiether with.

re»trlctlon» upon
nich power M may he aperlnlly nm-

Ided I • 1>«

ROBIRT
the coita ot thla ial«

Together with all and ulnnulur thu'LeVT, McCt.OSKET.
riRht"' P'1*11'!"- h«redlt«mpnt.i and

t t h i mwcirk and sotting
iilril* tn n r r s e n t

up original;or in anywiw appertalnlnK. The
subscriber re«err«« the right to ad-

Tlwir plaj'S .Included famous; »ub]«ct only to «ueh llmiutlona or
and women of history and

ilii'V were actually shown be-
coming lamous Instead of Just
17-Bdinn about them . The class
traveled through Canada, down! . Att,orn(5!
to the tip of South America; ' ' L " m ' 7 / 3 - ' ' I
crossed the country with Lewis

rtttrlctlona upon the eieirlse of

91itrlff|

SC'HI-BSINOKH *; TISCI1LER
Aliorneyi W Sft

-I,. 6/27; 7/M1-18/M

ttl 21

This deacr^ptlon

in MEHV1N 0 WIKNER,
Attornfy

prepared I -I.. «'27 - 7/3-11-18/83

Sheriff.

173 M

SHERIFF'S 8A1 K
SUPERIOR COIUtT-OF NEW JERSKV

inch .power M may be •peclally pro-
vided by law or rules of (Vmrl.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff,

ARTHUR L. PHlLLrt'S,

i'u

imd John Adatns in heaven dis-
cussing: their lives on earth,
and signed the Peace Treaty
with General Orant and Lee at
Appomattox.

The children presented a vig-
nette of their favorite plays for
Ithe guests.

_ NOTICE

and Clark: met James' Madison 'vn"AlS^'Smnw*'"
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No, F 23IM2

CARTKRET SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a oorporatlon of New

f( \KI.S K)R SALE: Thr younj folks in hflin wcrr
hnn Saturday (elllnc cakfi to raise funds to further

H,r wnrk of thr Iwlin Safety Club. Uft to rltht: Patricia
Irpamirrr; Vrronlra (tillrn, srerrtary; Viotori*

Burns, president; Dorothy Bautn, Mrs. Lillian Raafo, di-
rpctor and Mrs, Jean Frank, Shop Rite manager who
assisted.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPKRIOB COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-1MS-62
HENRY M.

JACQUELINE
Husband and

DESROSIERS and
M.

Wife,
DESROSIERS,
are Plalntlffi,

and GERTRUDE J. SCOTT and
WALTER a . SCOTT, her luubund,
HARRY I . HILL mid MARY ANN
HILL, his wlfa, CHARLES E, HILL,
JR. and MARILYN HILL, hla wife,
FLORENCE L A K I , unmarried,
CHARLES E HILL, widower, HICH-
ARD LIFLAND, SANFORD ASflO>
CIATE8, INC., THI QRAMATAN
NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COM-
PANY, W, HOWAllD FULI.ERTON
and HELEN M. FUU.EBT0N, KAR-
KU8, KANTOR k BURNS, a part-
nership operated by EZRA W. KAR-
KU3, BENJAMIN I. KANTOR find
WILLIAM H. BURNS, JR., VINOLA
RENNA. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, THE HTATF. OP N1W
JERSEY and MUHI.ENBERCJ HOS-
PITAL, nre De(end»nt».

Writ of Exwutlon for the sale ol
mortgaged preml.™ dated June 12th,

virtue of the »bO7e stated

Jersey, la Plaintiff, and CALVIN M.
DENNISON and DOROTHY DEN-
NISON, his wife. «nd 8TATI OF
NEW JSRSET. *r« DefendanU.

Writ of l ocu t ion for the aale of
mortgaged premises dited June 11th,

Bjr vlrtua of the above ateUd Writ,
to me dlrKted and delivered. I will
tipoae to sale at public vendue on
WBDNISDAT. THJ ]«(h D A t OT

JULY, A,D., 1M3
at tin hour of two o'clock by tht
then prtvalllng {Standard or Day-
lght Saving) time, ln the afternoon

uf the » l d d»y, »t th» Sh«rtffi Of.
flee ln the, city of New Brunmrlclt,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being ln the
Townahlp of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Mlddletei and ln the
State of Her Jersey:

BBOINKINQ at a point ln the
westerly line of Oordon Avemie. mid
point being distant southerly 125
l«et from the Intersection formed
by the toutherlr line of Bennett

CKANCRRY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DoekPt No, F-2319-li;

I BR'OADWAT MUTUAL HAVlNdS
'AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OK NEW-

ARK, N. J.. a corporation o( thp
178 TrState of New Jersey, It PlnlntUt, anil

_ l EDMUND J. BINQUi and RUTH s.
BINOLI, hU wife, and WILLIAM

HUNN »nd MID-JERSEY REAL-
TY CO., INC,, a New Jersey Cor-
iwratlon. are Defendant*.

Writ of Execution for thp snip of
mortgaged premliei dated Jam
Uth, 1M3.

By virtue at the above
Writ, to m« directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public irn-

WBDNESDAY, THE 34th DAY OF
JULY A. D,, 1003.

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Btandurd or Dty
light Saving) time, In the afternooi
of till said day, at the Sheriff,
Ofnc« In the City of New Brunswick,

All' that tract or parcel or 1
and premises, hereinafter imrt

liidwig R. Paglia, M. D.
announces the openfng of his office for

the practice of general surgery

, at

102 Green Street

Woodbridge, New Jers^r

Office Hours: By Appointment

Telephone 8340277

19«3.
By

Writ, lo me directed delivered,
will expoe to sulf at public ven-

riiie on
WEDNESDAY, THE 24th DAY OF

JULY A. D., 19M.
lit the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Stnndurd or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the a&ld day, at the Sheriffs

ffl in the City of New Bruns-
wick. N, J.

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or
parcel of land and premise's, here-
inafter particularly described, sltu-
nte, lylnK and being in the Town-
slilp of Woodbridge, In the County

Street and the westerly line of w
Gordon Avenue, thence running: (1)
north 83 degrees 31 minutes 30 sec-
onds west a distance of ISO feet to a
point; thence (3) north 4 degreei
33 minutes 30 aecouds east a, dis-
tance of 100 feet to a point, thence

V south 85 degrees 51 mltmtea e u t
a distance of 150 feet to a point ln
the westerly line of said Oordon
Avenue, thence (4) south 4 degrees
38 minutes 30 seconds west a dis-
tance of 100 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING!.

BEING. aUo known as Lot J7 and
the southerly 25 feet of Lot M ln
Block 3IJ-C.

The foregoing description -was
prepared ln accordance with i sur-
vey made by Raymond P. Wilson, C.
E & L. S., dated March 14, 1955,

Premises being known as 293 Oor-
don Avenue, Fordi, N. J.

Subject to restrictions and eue-
ments of records, If any, coning and
municipal ordinances, and suchj
facts as an accurate survey and «i - '

ItllHV:; AWAKUS — Some 45 infinlifrs of Ihr Woml
IHUIKP Tuwiuhlp Polite Junior Klflf Ai*odation are
shown i" thf »bo« picture durinf »r»du»tion «xfrclw»
h.lri Saturday. Addrr««ln* tbrm is Police Chief N h
1 .nirilzrii. To the left In Patrick DfTlln. president of

(he \Vuodbridf;r Township Police and Pistol Club. Seatrd
at the head table are, from lcfl to right: Frank James
;ind Mario Hullo, rifle instructors. Following the talk
by the thief, the boys were liven their graduation
certificates.

ourse Planned only to tin- i\tnn(,i Wearing Set field Events Held

At Town's Request By Cub Scout Pack

will be
owner,

.Sine* a boat eanyuik such a
decal will more than mi'L't legal WOODBRIDGE — The Divi-1 WOODBRIDGE — An ob-
requimnrhts. the CouM Guard s io ]1 0 { L o c a l Government, wtll's tac le c o m ' s e a n d fleld e v e I l t s

and most Slate authorities will hold a formal hearing ln lts,were featured at a meeting of
\HKN- As pait of ac- normally refrain from making o f o c e s i n Ttenton Monday a t C u b P*0" 3 4 f Trinity Church

dui'.iu National Safe a n y ofnciM Inspection unless j . 3 O P_ M _ o n the Township's Pansli house last week.
Wn'k. .Jiiiin 30 to July t| lt;re j a an obvious violation of application for permission toj Members of the winning team
I'r.iirii Htate.t Coast iaWi t| le gniwuncemciH advised. j s s l l e J730 000 ui bonds to ln-|o f tug-of-war were Gary

\.\il.;i:\• Flotilla 44. Sf- To aid the boat <>\uicr a c l u d e l h p construction of a new H e l s e r ' D a v i d H e l s e r - J o S € P n

,..il 'lie Seivaren Out- checklist may Ix1 ublamed for A t,(,ilce, headQuarters, lmprove-l1^1^06' ^ ^ v i n t p O e m 'B e

:-i!b.Mt Club will co-convenient W • fxaminatioi , , .n l s t 0 p&rks and playgroundsjHouck, Robert Miller, Robert
. une-lrshon course in Chexk. and sewer improvements. AjBeUto, Thomas Kozub, William

• ;i,,,!orlwat liandlln*. - - preliminary informal hearing Kozub and George Neider-
K :in P. M, at the . . u .. , , , . was held a few weeks ago. meyer who were presented with
, ,,;uk adjicent t o / i v e n e l R m i w ( l u b 1 " .. «%LM blue "champ" ribbons.

,' | M I , AQJ' lcr"1 LU . , , , • » Representing the Township. A w . r d M tT0Dhles were Al-

v::1:: •^rz, **» -rM '^susW£.ZS£™satr^
.:/.:, imd »ill Include AVENEL -- Word has been a n d Township Attorney Stewartl"*18"1

,i:il motion pictures received that James McGuin- M Hutt.
'.:; iiiiphaslze proper ness, WBJGPQ or the Avenel _

fur and safe hand-Radio Club, lias obtained a
in'ljoitrd motorboats. Technician Class Radio Amu-
> v nujturboat examina- teur's License. To earn this
• •• in- nutde by the Coast,class, one must pass a standard
A•i\;imry Flotilla 44 at1 theory test and show profl-
i m M Outboard Motor-;ciency in code at 5 W.B.M. He

•-••>•-) liiiinchlng ramp dur-|plans to continue through the
• '*irk. All persons re-isummer for the next class, gen-
• •A ;i suft'iv rheck of theirieral, which requires code at 13
:i.iv havi' it made by a,W.P.M.
ii .iiixiliary inspector-1 Lggt wt?ek.t>nd. The Colonials,
"i «ln) will check a l l a g r o u p 0» o p i . ia to is of the
!,Mi!i!.-lit »nd such add!

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
rRKB CITY AND SUBURBAN DELIVER?

- AN ESTIMATE ANVWHERE —

Quality Keeps Us in Business. . .
t Millwork

• Building Materials
• Roofing

• Insulation
§ Moulding
t Paint
• Hardwart

DOING IT KOUBSELF?
Let m advli« you on ntn
construction, alteration and

Doon A VVlndowi
Wallboaril
Flooring
Plywood

Knotty Pine
Kitchen
Cabinet*

MErcury 4-0125
437 Rahwaj ATC, ffoodbrldg*

foot race, and Thomas

were distn-
parents to aid

More U.S. control of banking .in planning the annual picnic,
urged, 'August 24 at Roosevelt Park.

,-it, participated In the annual
considered:ARRL sponsored neld day.

Im-'I in Hit' auxiliary, Thi|ee separate radios were set
a boat conforms to up and chief operators were
innt-nients. it will be falter Peterson, William Ink-
.i special seal of safety lote, Jr., and Adolph Elster.

e Is no charge for Others who participated were:
and discrepancies1 Mr. McOuinness, Michael Clar-

json and Randy Iflland.

QUALITY
SIMPLICITY

[Riding Tractors
talking Tractors.
|Riding Mowers

Rotary Tillers

IH1JVKKY!

OfKM MONDAT and

TOX ur.

I . Adler
Uons

Highway 1M
North Brunswick

AX T-MIt

IK's RIGHTS PROGRAM
In a recent televising speech,

'resident Kennedy warned the
latlon that discrimhuitlon
gainst Negroes has lighted
flifs of frustration and dis
•old" that thw'fttciied lives and
hi' public safety.

The President outlined
road legislative program lie
•ill propose to Congress. It wil
e based ou the proposition
'that race has no place in Am
•rican life or law," according
0 Mr. Kennedy.

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY at SARASOTA
And Stay At

ELMER J. VECSEY'S ( ™ , y 0 ,

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
beach in the world. Private pool.

For free Brochure and Rates — write:

ELJVIER J, VECS^Y — 1009 Seaside Drive
Sarasota, Florida

READY MIXEI

MtrtrH ta

THORN - W1LMERDINC CORP.
WILDON OONCEIT1 COW.

HITItlONf Or WaUWM MMnUlLI , WC.

LINDEN
HU 6-4421

8COTSH PLAINS
FA 1-4300

WOOUBBIDGE
M l 4-14»*

SO. PLAINF1ELD
PL 4-22M

0TU1R WILDON PRODUCTS: GrwM BtoiM,
Top, Orml. Band and MMOB MaterUI*

urit

# PRESCRIPTIONS
t COSMETICS
t FILM SUPPLIES
t GREETING CARDS
• PUBLIX

PHAKMACY

tMWMMMMIMWWMM

1SOIJR

BUSINESS
— Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Fbone VA (-1661

CSIPO Travel Bure(tU
Bfcet

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

WORIi) WIDE TRAVEL
8PBCIALIST8 SINCE 1901

__i_iuuuuuuuuuuitinnnn

D / <? •
\m/or6onal Oetvtci

Do Jli 3aitLTlmuihost

15th Anniversary
Celebration

"The Ultimate in Dry Cleaning and laundering Services"
Don't miss ihc8<' fabulous MONEY SAVING SPECIALS

At Our Woodbridge Slore, 100 Main Street

Garments Cleaned and Finished
With PROFESSIONAL Perfection!

DRESSES
Regularly To $1.59 SAVE

GET ACQUAINTED WITH
THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

MEN'S

TROUSERS
SAVE 20c

Regular 69c

GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL

CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

SAVE 20c

Regular 69c

GET ACQUAINTED WITH

THE WORLD'S FINEST

PROFESSIONAL

CLEANERS AND

FINISHERS!

Your ulilrts perfectly
Uundmd and finished
to urikr. I'laced in
Individual cello
and boxed fur carefulSHIRTS

, rijht to your home
Phone ME 4 5454

OPEN DAILY 8 AM TO 6 P.M.- FKHlAlf 8 A.M. TO 7 PM.

108 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE



BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
• _ -. M. « n A T^Tniti'Ct

GO!
Start from thf title

"Air conditioning -

Heating" and Mop at

"Slip Covers." Read

each «d carefully and

then a«t No matter

what yoa need, the

chances are. you'll

find ft In this section

of eeUblfohed local

ind area firms.

Ceraalc Tile

OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!
1 - - H**™* " ^ -

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

Mr* Joba and

Rtpaira of JU1 Kindt

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAIIrj 6-4830

D n g s

Coal A Fuel Oil -

AlrCMdltiMlig-Heatiig

CENTRAL HOME
AIR CONDITIONING

Humldlflc&tlon
Electronic AJr-Cleanlni

WARM AIR InrtallaHloni

Hot Water Running
SLOWLY?

ii

i Tankless
\\f Coih
I Chemically
I I Cleaned

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE.
AVENEL

ME 4-1400

RAYMOND

JACKSOy

and SON

Druggist*
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone HErem? 4-MW

bargain

prices
DEAL DIRECT

WITH FACTORY

Felices

CARTERET
FENCE CO.
Industrial

Residential
•jt Swimming

Pool Enclosures
Financlnt Arranged

969-1147

t Bathrowni Modernised
• BuemenU Ftatabed
• Cwtom-KHchem
• Kitchen Cabinet!
• Cuitom-Bollt Garacea
• AUin Plnbhed
• Dorrnen Added
• Altufllnwn SMUnf
• Hornet Painted
• CcnunkTOt

DEAL DraECT
SAVE MONEY!

NO CHABGE_rO«_MTM**5

~ A H Wort GomnuiUed

PILGRIM
KITCHENS, Inc.

a Mtb ATOM,
FACTORY SHOWROOM
U Main St., Woodbridf*

(34-S9M

f A U 1DVAMTAUB OF OUB

LOR iUMWHi FS1CC8 OH Foreign Cars

bv K&O
P»jm«nti

Fill Jour Coal Bin With

Lehlzh Premium Anthracite

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

19 9 5

18 5 0

1 7 .5O

13.1
Art Supplies

Custom and Creative

PICTURE FRAMING

LM ui advIM you from
one picture to a complete
wall arrangement. Choose
from our wide selection of
oili and reproduction!.

COSTER'S
ART SHOP

J10 Maple St.

Perth Ambojr

HI 2-8822

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Impor ted Auto
SALES and SERVICE

1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
(Near Cloierlcaf)

Daily 8:00 A.M. to 9:0« P.M.
Saturday SlOO A.M. Ui «:W PJH.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Classifieds
Bring Results

Moviig ft Trwktig -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FTJ 8-X914

ITATTON AL* VAN "

LINES

1Z8I 8t. George ATtu,
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVERI
I H n u i wnllU! lit •••»

Wantiom

Mttle listnctloH

fhtipaaliT

FREE
OIL PAINTING
OF THE BRIDE . .

Rial Eitati

PrtrmU Vtmmm

ACCORDION

GUITAR
Theory

Harmony
an*

EM Trainlnj
alte Taufht

Sobolskj & Pittel
MUSIC CENTER

n Mmln Street, Woodbriilf*
teL «34-«7IJ

Opm Dallj II »J* to I >•*.

Imported Foods

FnU Une at Italian

tnd Greek Specialty

Prime Meat Market

Italian Pastne*

CannoU-StoglatelU

Etc. Fresh DUly

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
X44 Smith St., Perth Amboy

m Mill - Frw BtUiaj

Learn To Play The

P I A N O - O R G A N
A C C O R D I O N

Private Instructions by

Qualified Teacher*

Beflnnert and Advanced

Stqdents Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authored

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

BJMBALI. PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

WoodbrirJre
448 Rahwa; Avena*

OPEN Daai n-i - s i t ie-»

- PlamblBg ft HeatlU

VALUE $29.95

(With tMi »dr«rtltnn»nl)

Wh« T«« • • » V*

For To»

PROFESSIONAL
CANDID WEDDING
PICTURE ALBUM

W« Takt

ProfwdowU Pkimt*

F«r AM OeeHkm

Photo SuppbM
Quick Photostat

Servic*

rVt Girt 8*H Oretn Stainw

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenut

Woodbridge, N. J.
ME 4-3651

£\t£RV PRICE

is for

PRINTING

MRYLOWIQN

TRADE YOUR HOUSE
L«aT« Everything To Ct . .

M l e a n of Know Ho*

and Eiperlenw In

Residential Honw Sale*

«lfcl

Printing SCTVM btuineas
in many way*. Helps to
build said, speed opera-
tions, cut costa. Let's
talk printing in terms of
your business.

Stern & Dragoset
RFALTORS

ME 4-550O
M MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

MEROUfiTS

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

Ton Are Only One of

44.IMM B m d e n B w d l o r

That toetion.

Why Not O a l T o d ^ and

Asphalt Paving

For Fast Service
Just Gke Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Handyman

Coil Supplies

KEN'S

HANDYMAN
Service

A&H Stanley
ASPHALT PAVING

Drlvewayi — Parking Lots

FREE ESTIMATES

m Skilled Labor

Work Guaranteed

CH 6-2631
Aftet 6 P.M. Call 9SI-112O

26 Dalbert St., Carteret

Beautician

Try the latMt
stylus created by
Stella md Jack,
The oiUy aalon
with two mem-

' ben OD the Hair
Fuihloa Com-
mlttM.

Visit
hnlr deslnna by

ana Aactt
1J02 Kahwar Ave., Avenel

ME 4-3150

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coins—Bought
Sold • Traded

Numismatic Supplies
42 Main St., Woodbrldce

Phon« I3«-OTM
Open Mondaj thro Siturdaj

10 \.M. . 2 PJft. k I - »:M PJ1.

- Home Inprovemeit

Read The
Directory Ads

Goistinctioi

gcrtem

Wlndowi
Wuhed

Attlci and
Cetlari Cleue4

EU.

ME 4-3736
FREE ESTIMATES

Jeielert

WORK

FULL! GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Oldt WblUt

Korsery School

GO
lihwaj'i Oldeit

Jeweler

M Eaat Cherry Stroei

RAHWAY

Application Now

Being Accepted!

SUMMER DAY CAMP
(tponiored by

fowartn Nursery Bchool)
SUte ipproTfil

tBACHERS ON 8 T « T
HOI LUNCHES

rK»N»PORTAWION PBUV1DKO
HlkM, Nature Stady, Arta and
frifu, Iwimmlot, Field Vrip*,
Drama CUuti, Da) Caaplni,
Flcnlei and Snuki; AfM »-U

-Btartint June 24th
For addlUonal Inronnatlao Call

ME 4-3617

-Paintiig & Oecoratlig
Laws Mowers

Get MOM

HOT WATER

T o w TmnkleM

Coils Flushed Clean
SMITH

PL0MBIH8 4 KEATING
1M RemaM A n , i l

MX4-HU

M ( M i M

p«r Month.

Roeflig ft

"Servlc*
With a
Smile"

William J. Inches

Custom Builder

Alterations

Repairs

ME 4-6046

LETM&J

set

Books

Porches
Alterations — Additions

Basements — Attics
Roofing — Siding

Dormers — Garages

Concrete Patios
& Driveways

_ All Repairs —

Free Estimate!

Russo Construction Co.
KI 1-5910

Hand and Power Mowert
Sharpened and Repaired
ALL WORE GUARaNTOD

New Mowen ArallabU

Many Modeb

To Choou Prom

FREE PICK-UP
and DELIVERY

WATSON'S
REPAIR SHOP

898 West AT*., Port Reading

ME 4-1417

Liquor Stores

Dellcatessei

F^OKS
FOR ALL AGES

TREAT SHOPPE
61S Railway Aveniu

and d i n SHOP

(O|>p. WhMa Ckurdi)

• SALADS at Their Bert

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cloned Wednesday All Day

— on —

• Custom Kitchens
• Basement Rooms
t Home Extensions
• Aluminum Siding
• Dormer Rooms
• Garages
• Breezeways
§ Jalousie Porches
• General Repairs

NO DOWN PAYMENT

BANK FINANCING

-A Local Reputable Firm"

M&J
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CENTER

Telephone MErcary 4-lMt

W00DBRIB6E
Liquor Store, l ie .

W l DELIVER!

Complete Stock ot

and imported

Been and

CONTRACTOR

1 Albeit B fhonuoB.
it.

FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR . EXTERIOB

PAINTING

Paper Hanflni

MURALS
Call AlUt I Ma,

FT 2-2090

MS Inman Avena*

COLONIA

ED FREY
nrormtrlj With Clurkjr ran)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE
867 Harrcll Avenno

Woodbridfe, N. J.

luit Ptal

MEICUIJ

41731

Photo-Offset
and

Letterpress
Printing

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

16-20 Green Street

Woodbridg*

T. R. STEVENS
tMttaf and Sheet Helal Wafc

OS ST. GEORGE AVK.
WOODBBIDGK

all-Condi UOB1H(
Warm Air Beat

IndmtrlU IWnmt SyMat
Motor Gnudi

rot rREB ufnuffM
n wits or m i-sm

Retry JaMM & S M
Tlnnlnc and

MWC4 Metal Work

Kooflnf, Metal Oelltof

and FnniM* Wotk

our . . .

FT

PAYS

TO

ADVERTISE

IN

THE

BUSINESS

AND

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

588 Alden
Woodbridg*, M. J.

MEranr 4-MII

Servlci Statlw -

614 AJWBOX AVENOB

WOODBRTDG1. N. J.

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Dally » AM. to 8 P M .

SUNDAY II kM to I PJI

10S Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE
Phone 036-8242

MatM Coitractor

Bp««laJt»1n« In

Brick, Stone, Concr«*«,
Cement Work —

SIDEWALKS
and PATIOS

from 55c Sq. Foot
ALL TYPES Or REFAJM

FU1-9306
'' OOUMfU

Advertise

In This

Space

FOR ONLY

$1000

PER MONTH

Electric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS HEAT
Gas

Water Heaters
Plumbing & Heating

INSTALLKD
MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

LI 8-S766
JOI. P. IODGEHI

IH Auth ATetot, IMUB

• IMtonlTVStnlet

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r. Qardner * tm

4*5 AMBOY AVENW
Woodbridge

MBrewi 4-UM

WO'H IpMUlMa hi

• BEAK WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• H U I SERVICE

WALT'S
Radio and TV Service

7 DAYS A WEEK
Before 6:00 P.M. Call

FU 1-8515

After 6:00 P.M. Call
FU S-36M

ONLY
$2.00

SERVICE CALL

LOOKING U
.SELL
,HIRE,

Rsl l l igs

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

on

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

ADVERTISE

Slip Covert

CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

I Coat* faint

Nr«Mt
Patunul

OuaruU*4

luuUattoa
rm bUauUa

Outerbridge
WELDING SERVICE
141 WMdbridie

Port Rcadlo
Kll-UU

iblPl
all Wora Dona on Premlm

FOAM KUBBEK

for FREE Decorator
Advice and FREE

Ultimate la
Your Home

Call ME 4 641Q

Kon •
Decoraton

N Main M., Wtodbriifa

AS

umtB

a

P«r

Month
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-: CLASSIFIED :-
RATI8 - INFORMATION

Deadline toi «da: Tundaf
10 A. M. for the H I M wefk't
publication

NOTE: NO CLASSIFIED Al)8 TAKEN OVER PHONE-
MUST m SENT IN

Telephon* MErcur* 4-1 i n

H 00 for 15 wordi

( c , a r h »ddltlon»l word
In d « u

IIKLF WANTED
AND FEMALE

• • MORTGAUES•LOANS •

S. KLEIN
is now taking

duplications for our

NKW STORE

N.J.
,.';' , iii.wKI'-iitltinii Hist

FULL TIME!
PART TIME!
PERMANENT!
TEMPORARY!

. Staff
n all dtpurtinrnti In
.;•.;« promotional Depi.

- lob to suit your
rsprrlmcf No n-

'icssHry Tor tome po-

OFFER:
, 1 HMrUntf S«l«rlf«

.r'Miiltv 'or ArtvniiffmtiH
;!. i :nn (rum within pollry
r,.in-/ Milnry revlewi
; v ir.i'loti*

i ! suk 1 iNtve
: I HuMdiivj
/w•ii.iic itrneroui tmployee

. •• 1 .'.•• Insurance
;..• i : l / ' . l t LO[1 &

,-. • .il limirniu'e
-. - : Mriliciil Iiuuranca

• I t l lMY to tfll IH JO1IT
- .i.il nntl prefernicM. BK

;• -.i specify Pull Time OR
I ;:i,<- \\> hiive nlrnty ol

lUbl

HH.NONNEL DIRECTOR

S. KLEIN
1T. STORES, Inc.

Hoi OM-B
4?. Si . NY. M. NY.

8/11

MORTGAGE
MONEY WAITING!

Buj — Build — Refinance
with (he nelp ot t [nortgaga
loin tailored to your need!.

Ratet *i low a« SV'jT*
Oiir inongiKti (eaturt th« rtiu-
•ble -op«n end11 provliton which
pennlti you tu onrrnw (ddnlonu
(utitU tor major repMn at •
Imei ante Prompt Inspection!,
•peedy unrlee; o i l m today.

Brnnert cnop#r»tlon Inrlted.

FIRST SAVINGS
and Loan Asm.
of Perth Amboy
Hlllcreit 2-2770

331 Btiti « . , Perth Am boy
535 Amboy Ar«mir, Wnndbrldft
I N Amboy Aveniif, RdUon

tf

• SERVICES <

Al.K't
I6O» Oak Tree Hold

Uenn Nf» Jmey
rn I.I «.Mfi!t

—Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and Mr.
and Mia. Robert Fltssslmmons
and son, Thomas, Semel Avo-
nur. motored to Randallstown,
Mri.. whpve they were wpekend
guests of Mrs. E. J. Dell.

—Mrs. Wnltfr Kronert, Wood
Avemie, attended a graduation
iwrty, Monday ln honor oi
Michael MalBRna. Wood Ave-1
nue, Edison, who graduated
from Edl«on Hleh School. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hale'.
and children, Robert and
Martha Lynn, Adams Stm't,
were guest* 8aturday at a «rad-'
untlon party ln honor of Karyl|'
Lynn Iwanyshyn, of Cranford. |
I —Carol Kronert, daughter,
nt Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronen,1.

'Wood Avenue, was ft Kuest for'
a week of Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter:

• Brady, Colonla. I
; —Jackie, William, and Laura-'
Ufi Lee Scank. children of Mr.
and Mrs. William Scank, Rail-
way, were guests for a few days

jof Mr. and Mrs. Alexandrr
Cuthbertson, Oak Tree Rond.

j

Westbury Park NewsELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
LOUIS W. AMACZI
Residential Wiring

U 9-3805
8 27 —Mr. and Mrs. Aristedes

Bocclo and son. Joel, Brooklyn,
GUITAR LESSONS. Private, are RUPSIS of Mr. and Mis Jo-
Taught daily Call ME 6-9757.;.wph Forzano, Worth* Street.

6/27*, —Sunday guests of Mr. and;
Mrs. Frank Tagllarcni, Worth

. . . , , Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
A U types oi o i - , v a t o r e TaRiiareni and children,

flee procedures done at y o u r N l c h o l M a n d C a r a t a t e n

convenience. Hourly and daily i island
rfe i . 381-9265. 8/20-6/27* _ M r s . J o h n K a s p e r W o r t h

Street, has returned home after
being & patient at Rahway

Woodbridge Girl Married
Saturday at Perth Amboy
i WOODBRinGE - The wefl-'bv Johnnon and Johnson. New
UllriK (if Miss Betty Ann Kavc-|Brunswick.
(snk, claunhler of Mr, nml Mr.s Her hiutbtnd, a graduate o(
Oinrlrs Knvcwk, 321 (narty;the same high school in 19W,

'.Iinve. and Antlinny Thomas;is serving as a radio ttaman in
Urhnnik. snn of Mrs. Frank the U. 8. Navy, stationed In

•I'ero. ;t35 Neville Street, Perth'Guaiitaiiamn Bay. Cuba.
Amnny, wn.s |)ciformed Satur- — •
dtv in Holy Trinity Church

^'nitli Ambny. The Rev. Steph-
en H. (tetlick oilli-lated at the o . , . „ „ . . . . . . .

'double rnK ceremony .Scouts of Iwlln Neighborhood »
Given In marriage" by her'**1* c l t o d "tart ly for wlllni

father, the bride wore a Ifiwn 5 0 o r m o n > b<"t(>s o t c o o k l P S l n

nf silk peau At .sole, hand'era-!th(> n m u m l sftl(l- ^ ^ R r e L n r '
broidered with Alencon laceirt""p L i n l r - R o b l n Kewler. Vlc-
wlth seed penrls, and exUu(Jiiw:torl: l D'Andrea. Denlse Dllks,
Into a chapel train. Her elbowi

ll»ri N ( u l c " R ( > M o t T r o o P n'<
lenRth veil of French Hlu5ionlNftncV Thorsen, Linda Flnlc,
was Rttaehrd to a crown of a» ( 1 PH*1™ Klepner of Troop
oranpe blossoms, and she car- I'M; Terry Rudlnr Susan Kra-

] ripci a cascade bouquet of or- v ' f t . Knthy Boytala, Lynn
chids and steplianotla. "jWestphilll.'nnd Donna Eriltwn

Miss Patricia Clancy, Colo- of Troop' 160; Stuanne Crilly,
nla, was maid of honor. Brides-jKathy Schweitzer, Mary Lou
maids were Miss Patricia Potts, Smith, Cheryl Watklns, Troop

l c " E I > FOR SALESMANSHIP

A vend; Miss Mary Ann Kav-
chak, Carterrt, cousin of the
bride, Flower girl was Miss
Brenda BalouRh, South River,
cousin of the bridegroom.

Serving his brother as best
man was Gary Urbanlk. Perth
Amboy. Ushers were Werner
Qimst, Irvlngton; and Charles

41; 8helley Cohn, Lynn Orow-
man, Donna Michael and Irene
St6ppiello of Troop 13; and
JoAnn Crltelll of Troop 191,

HONORED

ISELIN — Robert T. ArialM,
32 Adams Street, was enrolled

Kfivcsnk, Woodbridge, brother in the Quarter Century CTub ot
of the bride. RlnRbearer was P. Ballantlne & Sons, Newark.

EN ROUTE TO CONVENTION: Eastern Alrllnr, Stew-
ardess Ann Kindciscn, Roy DoetoUky, WnoribridKe, Vast
International Director of Jayceen, Stewardess Patricia
llerron and (iabe Sutu, Carteret, State vlre president,

aTf shown at Newark Airport prior to their departure
for Louisville, Ky., where the area men will attend the
National Jaycee Convention.

Learn to knit at
THE SEWING KIT Memorial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith,
6 week summer courae starting |Worth Streot, are the parents

f b l t k t th

t HKMAI.E HELP WANTED

6 week summer courae starting |
on Tuesday, July 9th - 1 0 30 to o f » s o n ' b°m last week at the
11:30 A.M. $6.00. Sign up N O W . M u n l e n o e r K Hospital, Plain-

field.
THE SEWING KIT

59 E. Cherry St.
_ Rahway, N. J.

SHORT OF CASH? ,
i :nT.' How about earnlngi
in $f>0 i>er week part time.!

liiivi- a Full Credit Plan1

AVON COSMETICS. Call
\\A\X. MI 2-5146, for home
•.ii-.', 6'27!

Rrie8eid FetwL

6/13-6/27''At Bon Voyage Parly
I S E L I N — A bon voyage

• MALE HELP WANTED •

C'all
for Temple. Ave-

388-9410 after 7:30
6/27

SOFA | U — CHAIR f t

SAOQINQ SEAT BOTTOMB
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW HEAVY WEBBINQ
f NEW LININGS

SUNSHINE
UPHOLSTERY

W 8-5280
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

[party was held in honor of Mrs.
T. Brlseld, at the home of Mrs.
Civvl Luna, by the Mothers'
Club of Troop 48, Iselin.

Mr, and Mrs. Brlseld
their children, Kenneth and

M I S C - . . F 0 ? . ^ L _ ? ! i » YOUR DRmmNa h« be-
I'LVMOUTH Station Wag-'cotn* » problem. Alcoholics
v»'-w steering, automaUc'iAnonymotu <an help you Call
MiisMon, R. Si H. One BI 2-1515 or *Tlt« P O. Boi

•: Good condition. Call 253. Woodbridge. 6/6-6/27

Tordis will travel by plane to
Norway and return trie latter
part of August.

Mrs. Moy«r. president, pre-
sented Mrs. Briseld wtth a gift
refreshments were served a M
everyone h i ( f an enjoyable eve-i
nlng.

Auxiliary Gives
Life Membership
ISELIN — Mrs, Thomas Gor-

man was presented a life mem-
bership to the Ladles Auxiliary
of the Chemical Hook and Lad-
ler Co., District 11, at the or-
ganization's quarterly birthday
celebration. Thursday.

At the meeting birthdays of
members born ln April, May
and June were celebrated. A
buffet | tyle supper was served
with a large birthday cake fea-
tured. Pink and red roses decor-
ated the hall. Mrs. Donald Wal-
ters and Mrs. George Conklln
were ln charge.

Two new members, Mrs,
Charles Kaminas and Mrs,

' A Demagogue

"Father," said a small boy,

'what Is a demagogue?"

"A demagogue, my son, Is a1

man who can rock the boat

himself and persuade everybody

else that there Is a terrible

storm at sea."

John Paul Kavcsak, Wood-
bridge, another brother of the
bride,

For traveling to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the bride chose
a two piece pink dress with
black and white accessories and
an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Urbanik graduated from
Woodbridge High School "ln
1961, attended Upsala college,
East Orange, and Is employed

He received a 25-year service
pin and a gift at a dinner
meeting. Mr. Argalas, an office
supervisor ln the Ballantlne
garage, U president of the
Men's Club of the Iselin Pres-
byterian Church, past presi-
dent of the church Board of
Trustees, former Republican
County Commltteeman and a
former scoutmaster of Troop
47.

i

Red China steps up racial

Charles Vaydako will receive
their uniforms at the next meet-
ing, July 18, at Auth Avenue
Plrehouse.

A card social will be spon-
sored" By Hir Auxiliary July 19,
at the flrehonse. Refreshments
will be served. Tickets will be
available from any Auxiliary
member.

6/27
_ ' M R S , CURTIS - READINGS

ORCHIDS

': s CAR-BED jump-seat' A N D ADVICE on all prob-; HYBRID ORCHID COR3AQE8
• stroller. Trimble bath-,1"™ of life. Open 9 to 9. Noi and orchid floral arrange-

Excel'lent condition.'appointment necessary. 19 6ments. Home grown. Reason-
Call FU 1-New Brunswick Ave., Perth able. FU 8-2429 or FU 2-2579

6/27-7/3'lAmboy. HI 2-9891. 5/9-7/25' 6/20-8/27'

buy a.

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER
you can enjoy a

SUPERMARKET
IN YOUR
KITCHEN

mmmm
The outdoor living-room Is

lecoming more Important than
ever before. Houses built on
small, city lots often feature
this area as an important sel-
ling point.

The size of the outdoor room
lepends on the demands of the
[amily. Tot the best results it
is walled in on the exposed sides
tor privacy.

The city gardener usually
confines his main efforts on this
area. The gardener, with more
land, is fait following the ex-
ample of his country cousin be-
cause of the high cost of com-
petent help.

Flowering plants can be
grown in large pots and moved
Into the outdoor living room to
furnish warmth and color. The
background planting- should be
evergreen.

In some lection* of the coun-
try, mainly California and Tex-
as, heating systems are Installed
to extend the life of the outdoor
living room. Enclosed on at
least three'eides hot water heat-
ing pipes are placed in the
ground coverings. It is possible
to use an outdoor living room
some of the time almost every
month of the year ln many sec-
tions of the Ui S. A.

The outdoor living room Is
the perfect place to entertain.
It never becomes as noisy or
cigarette, smoke-filled as the
same floor space inside the
home. The relaxed informal
air It gives to a party Is in
keeping with our modem way
1 life.

1.Saves extra trips to the store « | i j |

2 . Gives greater menu variety
3 . Is a life-saver when unexpected guests drop in
4 . Saves money on food bargains and leftovers
5 . Saves time. Cook double-serve one...freeze one

buy a refrigerator-freezer
at your favorite store

PUBLIC MRVIOI EUiCTWC AND OA»

Advertisers'

Dictionary

•ailt (»'*«), M. *» audu

* • Attit l
I ffj u •

tor tnm * • Attit l i n n «<
ClrnUttai iMU Ml • • «
» Btki u mtitt tl «»r «lr-

Juftt M s brak tOMultttr In-
4*eti tt» books and MMto oi
your bank, to *» A J £ . audi-
tor «xtintMt all itocnU and
r«por1i niuiwwT for • eom-
pbto tnd «emM»t« radh of ow

«tieulatkm.

Wwd, DM AiMJ. ptthUih- t
i«porteltt»»uditor1iflodln|»
~ W n M b » whick tdwr.
tbtn « n pbot • vahM.

A * «• hr <*J*.

A menace from the Treatwy of a jree people

Presidents

i '' «•

Eadiof tjheBevendenominationsof Series Freedojn to speak your |iece, choose your
E Savinga Bonds shows a different Presi- job, and own your property, to name a
dent of the United States; If you're in- lew. Every Bond you buy helps our gov-
terested in this kind of art, the seven eminent further the cause of freedom
make a nice collection. ever'ywhere in the world today.
Along with the hobby. Savings Bonds ^ y n o t ̂  couecting U.S. Savings
offer such extras as riskfess investing, B6nds now? Only $18.75 each for the
88%% more money at maturity, and George Washington variety, at your bank
financial freedom for your future. o r on p a y r o n Sayings
But there are other kinds of freedom tied where you work*.
in with your purchase of Savings Bonds.

U.S. SaVmgS B011(1 S
n»V.8. Qmmat torn mtyat fort* aJMhWy. Th$ p
k b fl« AfimUmg OomoU mi Hi* mum* for tkur prirwfe «vi»r(.

. • • ! ' & ' ,
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\Liberti Pitches Second Jayeees
{Straight No Hit-No Run Sponsor
\Game in Barton League Classic

M . • n

Franks Tavern of Fords

Trims Avenel A. C. 9-2
i , , HECREATION SENIOR
• ;; SOFTBALL UAOIT.

• • ; . " ! &

•••• - Frank s T a v e r n ... 5
P.iz^erald's AC. 4

• v G <fc M Trucking 3
••-M Kelner Colts .—.. 3

> Avenel A.C
i- Shepards G'.enn _.
1- p-jbla Pharmacy .

o WOODBRIDOE

:\-.r

>i« Gsry >-r.::'
!home r.iru &n:

Over in "*,» A

LUPO IN - PRISCOF. OUT
Exa .r-v -*n -.mutei ago d-jr:ng a conversation

with a'rW.bf: of the B:a:d of Education, we
sta'ed ''"a* *' *?•* probably the most confused
S D 0 ^ -*-r;ter :r. the vicinity over the recent coach-
ing appoir.rr.?r.:s r.ade at Woodbridge and,the

•future ise^nmgh School at last nighf. Board
meeting We xiil not question the integrity o. the
new coaches, but *C take this opportunity to
congratuiate them or. the important roles they are
to play in our widespread community. However.
we feel t-at it a our duty as a writer to censure
the Board .'or the manner in which some of them

handled an extreme.y deli-
cate situation. There wasn't
any diplomacy used whatso-
ever and the whole situation
could have come from a Hol-
lywood movie script. One
veteran coach was informed
of his release over a phone.
When rumors of the up-
heaval began to circulate,
telephones started to ring : , ,
throughout the township by •^ l i e

8 ,J£
those among us with a deep
interest in sports. We have

never liked cliques and we would hate to think
that one exists on the Board strong enough to see
things their own way. This will be investigated
and ii found to be true, the names will be printed
here in bold type.

In answer to numerous calls and letters, Nick , .

Pnscoe was relieved of his position as head football r f t t f ^ «f S ^ H T c^T^inX™ ..I
r " L r k J 0 I D , v ^ n " t" against one of the league >. L 4 K
Minor League bv winning two in povrers A. i . Gremers ...
a row to hold "firm with a 9-3 Avenel's big hero was Blue->t, - « d r e w 9

at the nr-nt stage of the swicz. who shut out Fitzgerald's;« oodbndge Elks
]slate. » i t n t n r e e n i t s - He W M clipped! WOODBRIDGE

or the victory after shuttm? o1.;1.

0 (or three •runs. Ken Lake, who N"*
1 toots over the mound chores in *?*.
1 the fifth stanza, was charged •••
2 with the Vets' setback. • -1

<;iant* • Eagles* Gump
Proceeds Go To

( harities in Area.
WOODBRIDGE — Jpvpr. F

VaiT.v.o. chairman for th*1

Wfnbridcc Javcees. ar.r.nuv.cd
to>-!,n- that the Wooribrci :<'
,1,,-r nf the procvd* from ihe

thr
and th-- Pi'.il-

«p tn ohs'1-
Fiftv pereeii' viU V
d to the Woodbv.c1 i

betwwn Project H<™ *..d

The Wooabnfcf• J ^ ^ a..
-ppratin* * l ! * t h e J ^ \ J. • -
v .'a*eees In the sponso -i.

« year, rawed I1MM0 for
charities throughout

f- n-ir

!. W
PtT.-r-on

pifhing .-:ar ics
his '-Mr.:!;-.

I-.

2 3 The Colts' mainMays in the r-"irmmit>
" 2 3 batter's box with two hits were and -.he remainder
.. 0 4 Bob Palmblad. Joe Harkey and \ : ^

0 5 Dave Peterson, while Iselin's
big hitters included Manny

Frank's Mattarazzo. double and single.
Tavern of Fords became the a m j pete Or. double and jlnde.
landlords of first place in the G & M Trucking of Port
Recreation S e n i o r Softball Reading came up with five runs
League this past weet after de- j n the first inning and from various

i ;wo litifr'feating the Avenel AC. 9-2 for there continued on to manipui •hf state .
he victory, their fifth straight victory;late • 9-5 victory over the Kfl- The amount to be given to
r,t the xh:e since the start of the season. ner Colts. The Truckers now Woodbridge c h l l ™ i e s * " ' w

: s r»;r of y ^ pords club took over full hold third place in the current determined by the
H e 'possession of first place for the standings with a 3 2 mark. ::rtets sold by t h e

» Divi.ion.Srt Ume when FiUgerald'sj Mike Slmeone. the Port £ > ' « " " J <* Chapter n he
r? rar.-.f up lTavern was upset by the AvenelJReading- «cond baseman, gave b> t h e l o c a l t n a p i e r

:rp!m?hs to A c b y a j , 0 X0Tt Both teamS;hi« batting average a subsUn- c ' ^ ' E _ t e _ « s h , nhtJ>inpd at

by callinp Joe Vazzano at his <•
home <ME 4-6184': or from r,,i,,.l:,

1 "milr. rnvrr Ih .• l»cr» nf mrmbrn of thr » » Ynrk.-r I:, ..,..
* c»P«»'«" t h ' "rdnrMlavNUbt Mixed D o n b . « l ? e u f f h , , , ; .„.

, [ , e Fdl«»» Bowl «» ML to romplrte » m-M H t m a f i l w* M n. Holdlnr th,,r , ,n .si me r.Pi n | f c f t e a m r a p l B | | 1 . K a j r , t o r o , ,
trophie, from I (I «« r«!U ^ ^ T r f | f k _ ^ ^ | n -

thr " • • ' » P | o n ' <p""s° (
r.- , o U f n , h 0 partklpaUd In th , prtMnUtion r,r, „. ,

Colonia Little Fellows All Stars
.4//-Star Came Triumphant

Frank's came up with a sur-
prise sttrter in Duffy Mtenone.
»'ho scattered five hits over the

bench.
In three other circuit da»h»

Fitzgerald's shut out Shepards
of the WoodbridRe ,,[,,,

11-0. the Iselm Vet, ^ , v - t h r e e local Javcee.

ire? Pin
fifth S M U S . Ka>
mound &e»in.«t :|.c
won it both way? •

'v-,:i:

to I

-
In other Major !.•-«...- -;-i ,s

-,M Red NM edg.d th- M.t-!onc
BPOWD-V 5-2, in ff-ven :nnmz?.

T r t i O t l f | l l t ^ -"i I

2ftff L&

' c Gi'sri'f M v e n innlns distance to achieve loienn
ra Kayh.'tne victory. Blueswicz was trounced Publlx Pharmary 12-0 h a . .p v o l u n t « . r c d to work at the :,i:.m>m ••••

;i lf t i.,;" Avenel's losing chucker. land Prank's Tavern upended j ' a m e w h j c h w l l l ^ played at IVnr.-vli mi

Palmer Stadium. Princeton. fifl'i
Th-re are sti'.l some good m'" •''

„ . . . . seats available but early pur- "r< pi
during the early uprising were: K Q | £ | j » Y I , M m chase of tickets is necessary as l l"1

dealt by Sam Marsicano, a A * W M * * / u " .h»y are being sold rapidly. ' J ^
:r:p!e, and Konnle Osborne, a| ' ~'Tm"
home run. Unnfc

The Avenel A.C, with only a UK^tlta
mediocre 2-3 record, took on;
undefeated Fitzgerald's and at j T e l m Standings

'!"<• The' big inning for Frank'siShepard's Glenn 9-4.
'tir' was the first in which four runsi
und crossed the plat«. The big blowsj-rj , ^ , | |

'•] a ̂ incr the early uprising w e r e | K f i t Q 1 * V I , l i i n
by Sam Marsicano, a " " 1 * * 1 , / y j g u u
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t h e conclusion of seven in-

coach by the Board and appointed Athletic Di-
rector at Woodbridge. It's as simple as that!

LUPO HAS THE CREDENTIALS
When the name Sam Lupo appears in print

today in various local newspapers, the big question
will no doubt be, "Who is he?" Mr. Lupo is the new
head football coach at Woodbridge and his past
records show that he is more than qualified for the
job. When we first heard he might be appointed
to take over the destiny of the Barron gridiron
warriors, our questions about him began to flow
in the direction of all those associated with him
in the township school system and the reply was
always the same, "He's a nice guy — dedicated to
his work."

In front of us we have three pages of copy on
Mr. Lupo and will attempt to give you the high-
lights of his life and his qualifications as a foot-
ball coach. At the present, he is a special teacher
of physical education in our township school sys-
tem. He admits to being 35 years old. He stands
5-10 and weighs 190 pounds. He resides in Jersey
City with his wife Glory and both Lupos will not
hesitate to state that their 14-month-old daughter
Lisa is their proudest possession in life.

Mr. Lupo started his football career at Dicker-
son High in Jersey City where he started out as a
quarterback but later switched to guard because of
additional poundage. Before graduation, he was
named to the All-Hudson County eleven. The fol-
lowing fall, he matriculated at Carteret Prep and
immediately became an outstanding lineman. His
exploits on the field that memorable season earned
him a position on the annual All State team. Be-
fore leaving Carteret, he was deluged with numer-
ous college scholarships and it says here in print
he accepted one to William and Mary College, the
southern school adopted by many local citizens.

At W and M, Mr. Lupo recalls playing with
four of Woodbridge High's most outstanding foot-
ball stars, namely, Tommy Thompson, Lou Creek-
mur, Tommy Korczowski and Bob Finn. He has

1 the distinction of playing four years of varsity ball
at the Virginia institution!. In his senior year,
additional honors were heaped upon his broad
shoulders when he was named to the All Southern
Conference team and received honorable All Amer-
ican mention in 1951.

After picking up his diploma, Mr. Lupo returned
to Jersey City where he became an assistant foot-
ball coach at Ferris High. The following year, he
moved over to Lincoln in the same city and in
eight years as head football coach, his teams com-
piled i a respectable 42-22-5 record. During his
regime, his teams won Hudson County titles, All
Jersey City crowns and a North Jersey NJSIAA
championship. The year 1959 was a big one for
Mr. Lupo when he was named Hudson County
Coach of the Year after his team won seven games,
lost one and tied one.
LOCAL BOY NAMED HEAD FOOTBALL

" COACH AT ISELIN

The- name Bonnie Osborne appeared on this
sports page as far back as 1850 when be was a star

•_ pitcher for the James Motors Giants in the Wood-
. bridge Little League. Some of the managers during

that particular era will start looking for signs of
grey hair when they learn that' he has been ap-
pointed head football coach at the new Iselin
Senior High School now under construction.
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Michigan State has won the '.';•'"'
NCAA cross - country teamj"1 '1,')
championship eight times al- (.,'nlr

, -.hough a Spartan runner has ,),,. ,
^ finished ii?'* nnlv once. (Craw- i|-,, j
', ford Kennedy, 1958L Til

jilt :i >;on. M.iri.ii'

.. \ \ w . hi-' •"•'fl " ! l _ .
a T u r i *roi». of ; . l»v.«;-by^ I) DArr-v^ R. >.
.. W^rern Div,; .„ Dr.. «• V *y 'from IVwr*.
,,!,,,t on li.in.l. S'lM.Uy'. lim.ti-l: V Miadhwkt. J. I

nn^ nf and \\ Frcmr from Inman
,Vt j . , Sho]>; A, K'.th. D Klin" -i:

IXinoehuo from Ssvewsy.^}'

t u r n r>y a 2*»-fi •• •
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h« dull

- For
Stewart's Root Beer ln<li,ms at- twice for save blows in the sixth]first time in~the~ his-on' of

temptt-d to snap the Grty Sox inning but hung on to prevent popular Woodbriduc B '̂br !!.;:,
streak but at tht conclusion of six a wore. -Bawball League, the Rotan- Hui,
inning?, the division leadf-rs had The Avenel club rapped only raded up wven srr.in'nt vic-.in,- Angels .
the game wrappr-d up by a 5-2 n v o njt,s off •$£ Majewski, but after liprn'linu thr M--III1!V y rone Giants

Angels Pace HYO League
By Beating Pirates 5-2

from t.t-- rn
n nno. J. lUndf-r*
r.vk of I'-nrU- f
ti'-i:'.i1e in I'm- All

y . )
J.

Tire, arrl S. V*#-
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TEAM STANDINGS: Don Niemiec went the

rani'.
fro:u

full nrci

T. P^lcrson' and B. Ung l"lub- f i r o " h l '
("f.y.nid Variety: A. Hell-VH"l'-'"t o m R "
B. Pos>il!e and B !s4:Tartf' .V<irt»! from ('".'

count.
j , p i y

them count in the Bilkit Builders by s do*-
Bnan Behan emerged Jhe In- th'tr'd "irming" to produce' ttie'.^ore.

|d:ans winning^ pitcher, while Bob.on ly mn o f th(, g&mg M i r a b e l . . R i r l u e
t hc

-̂-' Pirates
Dodeers

W Lseven inning distance to pick from Siha'g !?h<»ll; P. M'lntrre, combine hwl
6 2 up the pitching victory, while s Donnflly and M Msenolia influ'ltd D..n K!
4 4 his adversary on the mound, fr"I;l <"'->looi» Fire De;»rtm'nt; flinnw. R^i
2 5 Walt Balinsky took the loss. '• B:.raM. J. I.chrrupj.nd A. *" '
1 5 Tony Brown came through with I " 1 ; ™ . 0 0 ' , ™

'i

h i t s f o r t h e winning team. f;

Lee.
and Sharitev, KfC W •'
I F. \trr. Jeffrey K ir.

D .,

Dr ip . liwtton, John Pi-. •
Over in the Major B League.i drural Manajtf-r 1st Lanen Wr snd ?<:'" V''

the Giants hold a slim edge inidaiim-d the panie nil oalr k ' ^ B ' i lineup KM! •' -

Rantan Valley Bi
1 little difficulty win->3-

aa he struck out 13
to register a convincirjR 13-2 played at Merrill Park,
triumph. Behan provided the win-| Ed Jacobson, the Colts' start-

(Contimied on Page 19) ing pitcher, was well deserving

Woodbridge VFWDefeats
Mauro Motors in 4th Win

.won inning mut
His advrr.sar}', Jim Varcy,
charged with the Builders' re-. Wayne Totin abosorbed the
veraal. Pirates' reversal although he

Tony Acquila gavo a good S'-jpitched a good game allowing
count of himwlf in the batterV ( o u r safeties. Ritchie Caesar
box when he drove in two Rotan- C0Hect«d the Pirates' lone hit —
runs with a single and triple. His a ^ome run
last blow broke a tie in the fifth

Diem pitched a strong game.ipear it the local diamond to wi't-.and John
Ed Robins lost it for the Or-in e s ' - e young ball player* st rb>if'store
ioles.

Win
inning.

RECREATION LIGHT
SENIOR LEAGUE
National Division

W L
V.F.W. Post 4410 4 0
Menlo Park Terrace 4 1
iColonia Aristocrats 3 2
Royals 2 3
Colonia Post Store Mets 2 3
Mauro Motors 2 2
Iselin Tigers 1
Iselin Warriors 0

American Division
St. Cecelia's CYO 4
Iselin Yankees 5
St. John Vianney 3
Pords Mets 3
Balinski's Raiders 2
Strawberry Hill A.C 2
Phinques 0
Lou Gene Colts 0

3

1
2
2
2
3
5
4

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge V7W, one of the new
teams in the Recreation Light
Senior Baseball League, staked
its fourth straight victory In
the National Division with an

fines of the batter's box with
two hits were Wieczerak, Karol,
Furia and Alexander. Giordano
belted two safe blows for the
Royals.

Smith went the six inning
distance to annex the Menlo
Park pitching triumph, fte
gave up five hits and struck
out seven. Lamb was tagged
with the Royals' setback,

After being down by one run
at the conclusion of four In-
nings of play, the Colonia Post
Store Mets rallied for five runs
in the fifth to post a 9-5 victory

hitting
lected 12 hifs in 16 att«mpte_in-

Prank Smok's hurling and

|hf.t :n the All Star ' da* . Thel Curtis prowl i
;lf-;i*u. director «ated. "The only;>),.„ pay<! by h. /
'way for s parent or ntiwn to ro--^M to f.iee'hi* '•
jiouraK? our ycinf s'.hletM is to! $\n Florenf v

| take the tiro' to tit a&d m u r h f ^ o n u whool : '
him display lii» ulent* tw\ rom-'jj^t the annual £•::
petitive spirit. N'o hiMHe tit ra-'jad «upmw<l ^

jtertainer r" ; * . . - - . . .
an empty (tiand^ind or theater."

«»-«—.

m the HYO Pony League, thep m the HYO Pony League, the
luding four home run., and Phil oiants ran their streak to five

hi i i L

tin- Ni
l'h;im|'l

Ferraro, his scrappy competition,
with a .400 batting average.

The Bowl-Mor big pun in the
confines of the butter's box was'
Frank Kreisel with a three run
homer in the sixth mums. Joe
D'Orsi. Two Indians' losing hurler,
attempted to help his own c&usei
in the first frame with a circuit^"6

clout which drove in two team-
mates.

Ted Horton went the distance
from the center of the diamond to

straight by shutting out the.
Mets 4-0.

John Kelly was the Giants' field, with
star at the plate with three hits way?i<ii.\ The f
while Jack Anderson belted the.'I'K'd
only Met safe sjnacfc of the'ytar o

p o i n t s t o g u m ticc t r . i m a w a r d

Tl I•ere 3N liiti'ra in the r f l
17 rivnriU going liy the1 J_ ( J

! IT'HIE

K . I A . I

:the

over the Iselin A.A. Tigers. (annex the Bowl-Mor verdict.
Bob Woods was Colonia's star I

in the big fifth frame with B ,
hom run which produced four|
[runs. Three consecutive bases
on balls jammed the bases be-
fore Woods dealt his devastat-
ing blow.

-\hiliition pro--
!l:il;IS w!;. M 17
nn;«n of Knrij^

8teve Schulack emerged dicHvyw.-rgTi' c!.i--i comrl.-uA a
winning pitcher af- r f" i r ( i l l !; (>l '•'•• '•'•'.':n'u. '" >hr

stellar performance from H"a",, : i r"1 ,"'r.k. ? ' v ' n ( r l l i m ">
center of the diamond. " V ( , r i i l ' l n l ' . " ' lt>0- , , '

Anolh'-f Ii v->r ol.lir, S iyre-
ll'-'s J.iim Tv.-.ki>'wici. ner.)p<l

_

Big Purse
At Harm

HARMONY N J '
wedw&r. An.' n f i « '•'• l

net print , be.-..mw "'•-•
at n<"hf-irt-;-»>ia*

Dletz was the Mets'
vanquished twirler.

w. ,L-!.: of 310 in the

impressive 6-0
Motors.

Buglovsky,
pitcher, was

over Mauro

the \
called

ace
upon to

face the Mauro Motor club and
he came through nobly with a
neat two ratter. He also made
his presencp felt from the cen-
ter of the diamond by setting
11 opponents down via the

Johnny DaSiMa was Co-
lonia's winning pitcher, while
Joe Spompinato absorbed the
Iselin loss.

At the present the situation
is about the same in the Amer-
can Division with St. Ce-
celia's of Iselin holding a 44)
record after subduing the Iselin
Yankees 1-0 in one of the bet-
ter played games of the week.

Tom Monaco, the former

Improvements
At Flemington WJNMNG COMBO

CHATEAUGAYAW

strikeout route. John Wukovets|LUtle Leaguer, enjoyed one of
was Mauro's losing hurler.

Tlie Vets' hitting stars were
Richards, with two singles,
Szewczuk with a timely double
and Kavscak, who belted a
home run. McQueeney and Hef-
ferman accounted for the
lasers' two safe blows of the
game.

Menlo Park Terrace made
good use of 12 hits to over-
power the Royals 10-3 and by
doing so maintained a firm
grip on second place with a
respectable 4-1 record.

his best games of the season
from the diamond podium u
he held the opposition to one
single and struck out 12. The
Yankees' Lou Campise Was
charged with the defeat but
was impressive giving up three
hits and fanning seven.

One nit, an error and- a s»cri
flee by Cookie Niehberg ac
counted for the Saints' lone
run in the fifth inning, The
loss was the first of the season
for the Yankees, who had
rattled off five straight con<

FLEMINGTON, N J - Track
ew men will f̂ ce a stf-rn chal-

inimrdiati-ly aftiT Saturday
i NASCAR qualifying stock j

ar races at. thc Flenunitlon Fa ir-'
ounds in I'onihtiomni; Hie big

:alf-mile cluywuy lor the follow-
WiKlncsiiay tii(;ht'.< I

mce Eve rhampion^liip
he first midweek raw* in time
ears here,
From April through October,
nee 1955. policy at tins most sue
essful raceway in the atatc hw
)etn to stage the spirited motor
•ction only on Saturday nights.

Booming attendance and
irowded motor pits, with well over

80 cars sinning in each race night,)
d l N

Menlo Park's best in the con- quests In league competition,

Exclusively Designed

TROPHIES
and

PLAQUES
Vltlt Oiu Shuwruuffl

Dtl lj S A.M. to « P.M
(Veil, bjr ApiHiliitmml

Call HE «-ll)8Z

J. j . RYAN Co., Inc.
24Z Amboy Aveuuc
WOODBRIDGE

In one of the most one-sided
amea of the campaign, 8

John Vlahney blasted the Loi
Qene Colts 12-1 behind the
superb three hit pitching
Lou Schieni.

In additional division d u b a *
Eahnski'8 Raiders shut out Uhe
Strawberry Hill A. C , the Co-
lonia Aristocrats trounced the
Colouia Post Store 39-1, the
Kurds MeU edged the Ralden
•2-1 and the Phtrujue* eased
past the Strawberry Bill KX,
3-2 in a game which waa no
decided until alter nine innings

After losing to the Giants, ,-l( an mul jerk m »m ihe ti'
the Mets bounced back to shel- .Jql,n |,;nl i»u ii..,n iu'i, rem.iinl
lack the last place Phils, 13 - 3. to lompln. !.:- vti-mipt. He .
The Mets now have a 3 - 2 rec- n<lc| to t,,k' :ilu T\-kn m<t ,*
ord in the standings. (Continued on Page 191

By Alan Mav»r

4

neneral muuager Nor-
man Maraliall to apply for a1

double-point championship pro-
gram July 3, the night before the
national holiday; NASCAR of-
'lcials granted the application, and
with it a special rain-date of Jury

at 2 pjii.
The clay surface luu been main-

tained in billiard table top con-
dition and workmen are confident
they can coaiplete the condition-
ing operation in half the normal
time to permit the three meeU in
eight (lava, Saturday*, Junt 29
and July 6 aa well aa the July 3
special.

All prognun8 but the rain-date
will start at 7 P-ni. wilii eightj

time out featuring th»'
uninhibited rookie* in three dasbea
before the professional sportsman
and modified stars take over for
four preliminaries and the 25-l»|>,
,12700 eweepoUkctl.

Total prize money for the week
end and midweek (lutes IH a rt«or<.
18100, highest ctihli figure ever
poeted fur an east coast

of tbu twpt.
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I I - EB-CP Thursday, June 27, 196S PAQB NINETEEN

»riscoe Named
'''.'! w Slleo, Judith Spati,
.: jvppcr, all at $4,700 •

1 ; .v;U l t o aentl, 14,900;
(i()1,.!(*, $5,100; Helm
fs,700 and Carol Jean

were awarded u

..^try laboratory tables
,,,,,Mlbriri(t« Senior High

In E. H. Sheldon Com-
v;i50: language lftbora-

; .lament JorWoodbrldge
.. null .School, to Selene*

./',,„!(•.<, Inc. 116.978.
,,,v,ii m given for two
; p students to attend

'iiHiland Park ipeclal
r.,i- neurologlcally lm-

,i mid for rtne student to
. ,i <ne Efl?.abeth CIMS for
D,.af. Two Sayrevllle itu-

• < -,vrrf accepted In the
..",hie class In School 11,
",,1',-iilne tuition and trann-
,,.,,,1 ID bp paid for by the

viiic Board of Education.
'•nil̂ Mon was granted to
Tuviishlp Recreation De-

• :r,,.nt m use Board of Edu-
,:: Mcp vans for the itirft-

- iv.iratlon program, the
..., ,t!on Department to aup-

, | : \m, maintenance and

: ,- purchase of appliances
i Kiuipment for the Home

,,inirs Department fo I« -
n;,ior High School from

Tallon Appointed I Municipal Library
(Continued from Page 1) j (Continued from Pwc 1)

director ot the Redevelopment
Agency praised Tallon calling
him a "very talented and un-
usual individual."

"He is extremely capable and
qualified for the job that he
mut perform," continued Mr.
Harris. "We have a great need
for a planner In Woodbrldge
if our Redevelopment Agency
activities are to meet the com-
plex needs of our community.'

Explaining the planning
function, Mr. Harris said that
city planning consists of

:,ti Electric
i:'..kl, under

Company,
the School

Plan, w « ap-
•iri. cost not to exceed $7,-

Henz Makes Report
1 . "': H"nz said that lu t
. in- rrnd In the paperj re-
.•: :•.-;• the alleged rodent!
,i,>m ;n the vicinity of

,',?!, Colonla and that the
,,:<! nf Health was planning

"methods and techniques to co-
ordinate and bring Into har-
mony the various uses made of
land and the numerous and
varied public and private struc-
tures placed upon It. Regard-
less Of who builds and operates
these structures, they are part
of the community organism
and their purposes and uses are

< |irrdependent."

"Therefore unless these land
.uses are coordinated In direct
accord with a general develop-
ment plan of the community,
serious consequences are likely

but it Is balKved that the re-
lationship could be satisfactory
to all concerned In every case.
Some of the eight will wish to
be absorbed completely and
tbelr boards go out of existence
aft*r Riving whatever they own
to the Township for library use;
others will wish to surrender
their collections, furniture and
'equipment, but retain their
{boards for the sole purpose of
holding title to their buildings,
which they will lease to the
|Township for library purposes;
one and possibly two will wish
to surrender their collections
and shelving and work: out a
temporary "arrangement for the
continued use of their buildings
as libraries until the Township
arranges equal or better accom-

branch Ubrtrtei.
The "desirability of putting

one bookmobile Into service in
areas that would not be directly
accessible to a branch library."
It Is also recommended that

, .. . . »» . . . ! »^GAL NOTICES
•lm to Include between 100,000 „ .
to 130,000 weful volumei, in I "Si"™
addltlon to the books in the ' n < A 8 B TAK* N 0 T 1 C B

LEOAL NOTICES

!etrtin*ftloii wtUi the pr*mls
inscribed snd th« following house*

Pursuant to tht requirements, *t hold appliances which *n fitturei
the Und Buh-Dlvlilon Ordinance «nd part of tin reilty:
of the Township of W»odbrtd«e, the On Ran«e
undersigned
Woodbrldtfe

n u applied to the
Township Pluinnn

Board for the Suh-niviuon of land
known u Block 531 Lot S. Wood-

10 Combination Aluminum S t e m
windows,

t Fr c Aluminum Door
The approximate amount of tht

bridge Township Tux Map, loratrd atjjurtumrnt to tM satisfied by Mlt
TJ1 Main Street, Wood»r1d|(p, Ni-w « > la the sum of Fnuriwn Thmi
J ' H

, , , . * | i " "*»>" ntirti . wuimnnaRe, nrw WI.P 18 me Slim O! ruun«rn i nuu-

the inescapable limitations OI]j«teT, which propertv | t M,\MT, 200 MIX!. Pour Hundred Sixty i*l«,-
bookmobile service be reviewed
and that no consideration be

y, p o p r t within o i u n f . Four Hundred Siny » ,
{*«t of th« properly owned by voii. MQnoi Dollars mure or )tn. together

The WoodbrlrtKB Township PiAn- with thn ensts o( thl« sale,
nlng Board will hold » Public Hur- Together with «',1 «nd slnsulsr»i«» « « » » . « .,'v,.«it.,ti , ninK Doara win no;n a niDiir nur-i rngettier witn a'.l ana singular iqei

given to Uie BUMtlUltlon (It |ng on tald Application H BOO PM . 'rights, rrnlleuM, hereditaments anil
bookmobile service for any " ' ' """
the present eight libraries?'

The hiring of a competent
and experienced library direc-
tor, and that his initial profes-
sional staff be" composed of
three librarians; one In charge
3f adult services, one In charge
if children's services, and one
n charge ot cataloguing nnd

acquisitions.

bookmobile Service for any of ion Wednesday.' July 10. 1M1. In thr tppurtenanrti thereunto,
Committee Room. Munlrlpal BldR . P r In anywise ippertalnlnn. TM
Woodbrldite, N J jnbvrltwr rewrvrs the rl«M to <wl-

The land ronrornrrt m this fiuh- ].«irn Mid Ml* from time to time
Division now, cmjlsis ol a Plot ol subjwi only lo mrli llml'vJnnj nr
approximately 1].)I5O squsre feet restrictions upon the f-rrf-lie nr
The purpose of tin- Sub-Division >"rh P"»er ss m.iv he spcriu.y pro-
Appllcatlon l» lo sub-nitldt a por- tided hy :»* or rules of court.
tlon of said Plat, approximating ROBERT H. JAMISON,
3050 square feet, measuring HM Sheriff
feet, fronting on Main Street, with ArtTllun A. OTCHT.

depth of upprojlmstrly 100 feet.1 Attorney Vfl -D

modatlons elsewhere
same neighborhood.

the
the

WELCOME TO WORKSHOP: ('ommitlpman John Kay, Rodney Mott, look on as
Mayor Walter Zlrpolo addressed a lar^r group of people who registered for the first

annual Middlesex County Leadership Training Institnte here.

to summon the Board of Edu-:24, which was Mr. Mills report,
cation to magistrate's court. He|Mr. Mills &M hĉ  made anjn-
sald, that as chairman of build-
ings and grounds, he checked
and found an anti-rodent con-
trol program has been In effect
there for nine months. He also
said he got B. M. Mills, assist-
ant district agent of the U. 8.
ttih and Wildlife Commlttlon
to make an Inspection of the
condition of the brook running
through school property, Mr.
Renz, presented to" the press
copies of a letter dated June

/\ou? Hear This
(Continued from Sports Page)

Since we iiave been long associated with Ronnie,
iirn is no necessity to check his files, He played
v^nall at Woodbridge High and graduated in
Hiiifi. His next step in life was a college education

ho acquired that at Bridgeport University
he participated in football, basketball and

iu.-1'balt, He started his coaching career at Sey-
::;mir College in Connecticut as a freshman foot-

lui

spectlon on June 21 in the pres-
nce of a representative of the

Woodbrldse Board of Health.
The report reads In part as fol-
lows:

"The ditch ran along the
•ear of several houses from
which the complaints as to see-
ing rats had been made. The
debris In the brook or on the
school grounds would not sup-
port rats'. Although the rat
Infection has probably been
only a minor one, it is worth
attention to prevent any further
build-up of the population.

"When malting the Inspection
there .were no signs of any pres-
ent Infestation. Both sides of
the ditch was walked for sev-
jeral yards in each direction
from the bridge. Old burrows
were seen on the side facing the
houses.

Open Garbage Cam
"During my inspection, we

found six open garbage
talners In the rear of two
'houses about 100 feet from the

skipper. When an opening appeared In the iditch. Three of these open

:.iwnship school system, he accepted a position
T lie Colonla Junior High School, During the

;>xst year, his Colonla football team posted a 6-0
inl in the Township Junior High School League

ami his baseball team also met with success, win-
nine straight games. He also coached the

team last year.

containers contained scraps o;
food which would support
arge number of rats. It Is reĉ

lommended an effort be made tc
encourage those home owners
jto protect all food that couli
(be used by rats."

above eight, It is also possible
that one would want to sell Its
|property to the Township. How-
ever, in all cases the eight li-
braries would either dissolve
themselves or withdraw com-

ing, the Township will spon-
ior a family dinner for the
;amper and his parents. The
eekly charge per camper is

;9 and covers the cost of trans-
portation, swimming, lnsur-
nce, milk, cookies, arts and
irafts supplies and the weekly1

dentc. Registration forms were
listrlbuted in the schools be-
ore they closed for the season.

Colonia Elks
(Continued from Page 1)

Civic Improvement Club.
Other officers, who will as-

sist Mr, Oalll, are:
Leading knight, William N.

Qulnn; loyal knight, John F.
Shoosmith; lecturing knight,
Jourdan Richmond; esqulrer,
Lee Chrlstensen; chaplain, Jo-
seph Boris; secretary, James J.
Dreker; treasurer, Charles
Sorce; organist, Edward Eese-
ter; inner guard, Joseph Gib-
bons; tiler, William Wells; Jus-
tice, Jerome Wmlker; trustee,
five years, Joseph Bosze; trus-
tee, four years, Roy Mundy;
trustee, three years, Joseph
Baker; trustee, two years, Vlc-

to ensue," Mr. Harris said.
"The process of applying

foresight and guidance will be
the basic and distinctive func-
tion of our planning depart'
ment and It will play a prune
role In transforming our pres-
ent community Into a truly
model municipality." Harris
concluded,

Comes from Philadelphia
Mr. Tallon, who has worked

toward his PhD at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania will be
jcomlng to Woodbrldge from
the Urban Renewal Adminis-
tration in Philadelphia where

pletely from
maintenance

the
of

control and
libraries In

Woodbrldge Township, although
It would be strongly hoped the
rnembers of the present boards
would be prominent In support
,of the new municipal library.

Critidies Program
Generally, the Provins report

was sharply critical of the ex-
isting llbrarv program although
It had mucn praise for the
people who were staffing these
libraries for little or no pay.

Mr, Provins stated that pres-
ent book collections are "re-
markably poor" and are "totally

he was employed as a Chief, junable to "fulfill even the min

When a man gets a few hun-
dred miles from home, and lils
neighbors, how he can talk!

Eagles Win
(Continued from Bports P&RP)

for conveyance to the
Owner. Bald property Is located In >
central business rone.

A copy of sald'Suh-Dlvlslon tis»
been filed with the Secretary ot the.
Planning Board and a copy of said
SUb-Dtflslon has been, or will be,

(l/n.30-31-7 .'3/63.

COl NTV
Sl'RHOIiATr.'S Ull RT

NOTICE TO CREIHTORS
BeiilMnln 1, Kantnr. E«i , E»ernln»

' d• • --. of Richard Praiiels OSu.'.iviu, dp
poited for public ln«pecuon at lemt mied , oy direction nt Elmer T,.
ten daya prior to talfl Hearing on Brown flurromile of tti» county of
a Bulletin Board In the Municipal,MUMlMei. hereby I I M I notice to iIn
Building, where tho Woodbrldne1,.ri(juors'of the mid Rlchirrt Franrli
Townahlp Planning Board usually o'S»l!K»n to brln» In their debta,
meets.

Reatrtotfully,

first
to dean the weight the WHrrKWooD REALTY coRP.^"n"> or

time, b«t mted the ,ork. , . , ,%°J"« ™°^ * % — J

tor Antroslgllno; trustee, one
year, Joseph R. Galli.

Ealted Ruler Edward Norrls
and ihs staff of officers of th»
Metuchen Lodge, sponsors of
the Colonia Lodge, will conduct
the Initiation ceremonies 8un-

Summer School Topic ( ^ . " " ^ ' t a U t a t o V t h e
Mrs. Theodore Kleban, Se-^age and installation will be

Mr. Osborne is a life long resident of Iselin lark of n summer school

.11,1 at the present manages the Springwood Swim
r;:ib in Colonia.

IOKMER NORTH JERSEYITE
ISKUN BASKETBALL COACH

The big surpn> during last night's meeting
•us the appointment of Harry Zmljewski as head.,
m.ketball coach at IKIITI. He Is 31 years old and
,i ivsident of Iselln. Before moving into the town-

p, he coached football at Queen of Peace In
ir'.h Arlington. At the present tor. Zmijewski
a member of the School #22 faculty. Harold

!: in, chairman of the athletic committee, claims
choice is a dedicated man and a fine handler

: 1!, .i. Zmljewski has played a lot of basketball
a: I has been active coaching Boys club teams
in the Irvington area.
Ol R BOY BARTHA MAKES GOOD

There is not sufficient space left, but we will
say a few words about Lou Bartha, who was ap-

| ]> >;nted athletic director at Iselln. There are some
1 :o coach for cash and others for the love of
lurking with kids. Lou falls into the latter eate-
r y . We could write several columns about his
:< intvementa as head track coach at Woodbridge
High, but let's say he made us all conscious of
tiu- importance of the popular spring and summer
ijjort, We doubt If he ever competed in a track
Mitt in his life; however, this did not prevent him
'•'>m learning the sport to become one of New

i^y's greatest coaches.

Mr. Bartha was an outstanding lineman for
'«• Barrens during the middle '30's and some how

|or other after graduation, he wound up in Ten-
where he attended and graduated i from

(Chattanooga University. While at the southern
"institution, he won became a major attraction
each fall as one of the south's most versatile line-

He returned north with his cleats and dl-
to the delight of Tony Cacciola, the Golden

ii'tir coach who signed him to a contract. No one
appreciates the acquisition to the Bears as much
Is this writer who lugged the ball for two full sea-

is behind Lou's wide shoulders.
He is probably proud of his record of not losing

final track meet in three years while coaching,
put you can bet that Mrs. Bartha's eyes gleam

she looks at the diploma which, signifies his
Raster's Degree from Rutgers University. His
K>me is rarely quiet with two young Barthas prac-

track and field events under his direction,
particular individual will definitely be an
to Iselin High with his past record and ex-

enence.

Mr. Mullin will pwrait all appointed coaches
select their own staff of assistants from the

ctiooi system.
the closing of this column, we would Uke
the opportunity to congratulate all the re-
appointed coaches and athletic directors.

fc*ir tasks in the future will not be easy; there-
pif, we would like to wish all of them success.

waren, complained against the
in

Woodbrldge to assist students
who have failures In one sub-
ject which must be made up.

and
stu-

8ho noted that Roselle
Cranford will take local
dents only If they have room.

iShe said a school official told
her that failures amounted to

per cent In the high school.
She admitted that she did not
speak to Superintendent of
Schools, Patrick A. BoylanJ
Mr. Mundy said that In the
past there has not been a suffi-
cient number of pupils for Indi-
vidual classes to warrant
engaging a, teacher. The mat-
ter was referred to the program
and DOlicy committee for a re-
port. '

in charge of officers of the
state association,

At 6 P.M., at the conclusion
of the ceremonies, a social will
be held at St. Demetrius Hall,

Planner for special programs.
In this capacity, Mr. Tallon

was responsible for examta!ng,|fation.""
evaluating, and revising urban
renewal project submissions,
project area reports, urban re-
newal plans, and project Im-
provements.

Mr. Tallon was alsoinyolv«d
with community renewal pro-
grams, urban planning assist-
ance programs, bureau of pub-
He road projects and the new
Federal Open Space Program.

A graduate ot Rutgers Uni-
versity where he majored in
economics and city planning,
Tallon has also obtained a
Master's Degree in City and Re-
gional Planning at the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. He has
also done post graduate work
in urban planning at Wayne
State University in Detroit, the
,Unlversity of Pennsylvania In
Philadelphia, and the Univers-
ity of Washington in Seattle.

Mr, Tallon has worked for
the Newark Central Planning
Board, the, Detroit Planning
Committal, the North Caro-
lina Triangle Regional Plan-
ning Commission and the New
Brunswick Planning and Traf-
fic Commission,

lmum requirements of & large,
urban adult and Junior

Following & minutp rwt, he made
a record cl«an and jftrk and re-
ceived » standing ovntion from
thn larRe crowd.

Other Eagle winnem included
John Brrmbor, George 1-aIVntn,
Dennis Vogles, Bob Suchrr, John
Butth, Joe Figliolino »n<l Willi
Randolph,

Eagles who placed during the
program were: John Brembnr, Jor
Molntyre, Fred Brembor, li
LaPenta, Jon Danes; Danny n
kr, Dan Zboy&n, Jim Mnrtin
Ralph Paper, Bob 8achor, Km
Nenei, Tom Tomovich, John
ffutth, George Steih, Joe Barrish
and Larry Busein.

The Eagles now turn their at-
i h N i l T

Calling the total Township
book collection of 72,000 vol-
umes misleading, Mr. Provins

.,, ,%J

dtmnnrtj tnd rlalmi ngklntt th»
etute ol the Mid dvrurd. imder

within Hi
. or they win

b« forever buried ot Miy fiction
therefor tgtlnit the uld Executor.

BENJAMIN I. KAN'TOH, Esq.
Iieoutor

Carteret. There will be dinner
and dancing for all the Kites
and their guests. Music will be
furnished by Jimme Vee's Or-
chestra.

IN FASHION NOW
Summer Is here and many

families are planning their va-
cations. For the mother of sev-
eral young girls one of the prob-
lems of family vacationing is
that of keeping the youngsters
fresh and attractive looking
while traveling or while staying
In places away from home/1

The new fabrics are the an-
swer to this problem". Light'
colored rafiWflpj^WjsV6 a l s 0

fashioned of dacron and cotton,
and tend to make a rainy day
more cheerful than It would
itherwise be.

Beach stoles are quite glam-
rous this season. Some are of
erry cloth in bright color,
thers are of woven cotton and

may have a fringed border.

The girl who'goes in for sun
lasses can have a varied choice

.his season. The trend seems to
be to larger and darker glasses
Some designs have a wrap
.round effect which shields the
yes from side glare. Frames

are plastic and range from
lack to pastel shades In color,

When a man wants to borrow
money to buy something he can
ilways discover a dire need.

Foreign Students
(Continued from Page 1)

dignitaries and members o( the
press to the informal recep-
tion.

The International Day Camp
which starts Monday, Jyly 8
will feature foreign students as
camp counselors and will be
geared to instruct fifth and
sixth grade children in folk-
lore, customs, religion and ipe-
. 1 skills of the people win
reside In the foreign lands rep
resented by the camp ooun
iseJors.

The Merrill Park camp sit
will accommodate 50 different
children each week in the sevei
week program, The program
which will feature outdoor edu
cation and camping skills, na
ture activities, dances, ga
and arts and crafts of other
lands will be conducted Mon
iday through

to
Friday from

25 Applicants
William Black, vice chair'

man of the Redevelopment, Ag-
ency, explained that over 25
persons from around the coun-

Residents Urged
(Continued from Page 1)

:gln with a welcome by Carl!
'leming, president of the Iselln

Chamber of Commerce. In ad-
lition, Mayor Zlrpolo will pre-
ent to the community the four
oreign students who will par-
clpate as counselors in Proj-

ct World WID.E. (Wood-
irldge International Day Camp
Experiment).

Frank Thompson, chairman
if the celebration, indicated
nat refreshments will be avail-
,ble in the park area.

Man Sought
(Continued from Page 1)

ere^lthe washroom and saw
ilood on the floor.

One !was described as about
7 years old, five feet, 8 Inches
,all, between 130 and 140
)ounds, wearing a white dress
ihlrt, no necktie, brown trou-
sers and brown shoes. The oth-
T man, he said was slightly
ilder.

It Is the second time in re-
:ent weeks, that a trail ol blood'
vas Involved In a case. JUve-
illes, responsible for vandalism
in Woodbrldge Junior High
Sohool, were caught under sim-
ilar circumstances.

try had applied for the job.
These applicants were screened
by Mr. Harris who reduced the
potential candidates to five.

Mr. Black explained that Mr.
Tallon wu selected from these
five by an employment com-
mittee composed of Redevelop-
mnt Agency Commissioners
Louis Cyktor, Stephen Rinyaki
and George Polkowski.

"I feel these men made an
excellent choice and I am cer-
tain that the entire commu-
nity will reap many benefits
from the work of this Individ-
ual," Joseph Manzione, chair-
man of Planning & Develop-
ment Committee stated.

Thomas Molyneau, chairman
of the Woodbrldge Planning
Board remarked that with the
hiring of a planner "we are
filling a gap in our community.
We have a Master Plan and a
Community Renewal Program.
We no whave a capable, full-
time staff member of the Re-
development Agency who can
keep these plans current and
directly related to area develop-
ment."

stated that between "50% and
80% should be discarded by
persons qualified to make de-
cisions."

He remarked that many of
the books are "preposterously
out of date, a particularly de-
plorable and dangerous circum-
stance in the subject areas
where knowledge changes and
expands so rapidly."

"Many of the books," con-
tinued the consultant, "are in
wretched shape — dirty, worn,
and torn, Others are by vary
minor authors whose popularity
faded away many years ago,
and are meaningless to today's
reader,"

The library report also lndlr
cated that the present privately
owned libraries "are grossly
deficient in basic titles" and in
coverage'of significant subject
areas.

These subject areas of defi-
ciencies Include bibliography,
book selection, philosophy,
psychology, mathematics, astro-
nomy .physics, chemistry, bot-
any, anthopology, and American
literature.

The report pointed up the

g
tention to the National n
Championship in Hammington,
Indiana on July 13-14,-The novice
teeim will compete in the South
Jersey Open Novice ContcBt on
July 20,

Liberti Pitches
(Continued from Sport Page)

ning offensive spark with a double
d h i l

p
three singles.

The Edison Raritan Engine
f

Attorney
•L. 6/20-37: 7/3-ll/tJ

.NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the, ,. „„

Woodbrldji Township Committee !D»t«<l J " M M l n - 1™>
will hold t public hearing ou Tun-,BENJAMIN 1, KANTOK. »W
day, July 18th, 1M3, at 8;0O P.M. «t 41 Broad Street
the Memorial Municipal Building, l Keynort, New
Main Street, WoodbrldKe. N. J In
the Committee Chambers, to con-
sider walier, release or modification
by removal of certain conditions
from an Indenture of December 2lit
1M1, from tht Township of Wood-
brldge In the County of Middlesex,
to The Woodbridge Hungarian
Amerlcsn Cltlnns Club, conveying
Lots 1 ft J In Block 590 on the
Woodbrldge Township Tai Map said
deed hiving been recorded In the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office In
Book MIS, pace 390. on February 8th
1902, said conditions being as fol-
lows:

"Subject to the condition that the
herein conveyed premlMi be used
by a non-profit organization In-
corporated under the laws of the
State of New Jeraey (or tbe con-
struction and use of recreational
futilities only, Bald recreations!
facilities to be constructed within
three Ve*n and completed within

H»,00

g
Orioles held a firm grip on first
place in the National Division
after subduing the Barton Agency
Braves twice 13-5 snd 5-3.

Wyane Groliens was the Oriole
standout against the Braves in
the first game with a winning
pitching performance and throe
[hits in «8 many trips to the bat-
ter's box. Stove Klisch also be-
came a dual star for the Barton
Agency when ho was awarded the
twirling victory after belting a
trpile, double and single to assist
his own cause.

A look at the American Divi-

!1T« ye»n from the date of the
within deed.

"In the «Tint an; or all of the
aforementioned conditions are not
met or In the event that the
grantee corporation ceases to exist
or be operative thnn In any of
such treats, title shall Automa-
tically revert to the Township of
Woodbrldg* without any furtner
notice or demand whatsoever."

Consideration will be given to the
proposal that the entire restrictive
clause be removed In total and that
further clauses be edded removing
any restrictions ai to use of the

SHERIFF'S BALI
RUPIR1OK COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. r 1J3M2

THK CITY SAVINGS BANK OF
BROOKLYN. » corporation, Is the
Plaintiff, tnd PASQUALS J. POP*
and ROSE T, POPK.tlj wile, PARA-
GON CONSTRUCTION COMPANT.
s New J»nn? corporation, and CtT-
RUFKLLO AND COUP ANY. • New
Jersey corporation, are t ie defend-
ants

Writ of Execution for the sate of
mortiaftd premise* dated May 18th,
1H3.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to «ale at public tendue no

WEDNESDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF
JULY A. D., 1983

at the hour of two o'clock oi the
then prevailing |Standard, or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon
of the u l d day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice la the City of New Sruntvlck,
N J.

property, purpoee of the sale, andl39 degrees 38 minutes East 100 feet
any restrictions on alienation of the'from the intersection formed by saii
property. isouthwesterly sideline of Pleasant

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI, , Avenue and the southeasterly <lde-
Townsblp Clerk,line of Clinton 8treet, thence i l l

I.-L. e/tf/83

Institute Opens
(Continued from Page 1)

and Objectives, Low Organized
Games, Quiet Games, Role ot a

layground Leader, Rhythmic
Game for Youngsters, Leader-
jshlp Methods and Games for
Girls. The workshop contin-
ued all day, with an hour recess
for lunch and a short coffee
break In the afternoon.

Today's program started

Water Shortage :
(Continued from Page 1)

area are experiencing the same
problem and their mayors have
I already declared a state of
emergency.

At present There is no relief
In sight, High temperatures are
forecast for today and although
there may be a temperature
drop tomorrow, no rain has
been forecast.

lack of recreational and Infor-
mational sources In the libraries
which should be present In a
community of 100,000 — the
population projection for Wood-
bridue by the end of 1985.

"Por example," wrote Mr.
|Provins, "the standards state
that a community of 100,000
should have access to 350 dif-
ferent periodicals; the Wood-
bridge libraries with their larger
1963 budgets are lucky if they
can subscribe to 20."

In addition, Woodbrtdge li-
braries should be able to pro-
vide phonograph records and
films to the general public.

Looking to the future, Mr.
Provins recommended th'at in
addition to keeping the pri-
vately owned libraries as
branches, a central library be
established. Although not rec-
ommending a specific site, Mr.
Provins stated:

"It is believed that Wood-
ibrldge would be wisest to start
its central library in adequate
rented quarters, which, If pos-
sible would also include all the
offices and centralized work
areas. The reasons for use of

All the following tract or parcel of
land tnd the premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated, ly-
ing and betng In the municipality of
Woodbrldge In the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey:

BKOINNrNa at a point on tfte
southwesterly sideline of Pleasant
Avenue which point Is distant douth

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that sealed

bids for the purchase ot radlo-tltc-
alerting equipment will be received
" h e >

$11.661 along said southwesterly sideline of
Pleasant Avenue South 79 Jcgren
38 minutes last 90 feet to a point,
thence running (2) South X degrees
22 minutes West 100 feet to a point;

mon in the Midget League showedirire District No. 5, Avencl - Colontu,
the Athletics maintaining a pace - ' " • - " — • "*
setting lead with a 12-2 mark
after edging the Pirates, 8-7.

Steve Wcislo waa the game's
winning pitcher, but it was Bemie
Dietz's single which drove in the
deciding run.

In three additional division
clashes, tho Braves defeated the
Cardinals 10-5, the White Sox
downed the Pirates 6-2, anil the
Braves made it over the llrey
Sox 9-8. l a the l u t game, Bob
Shazenski won his own game with
a nm producing single in the siztli
inning.

by the'Botird of fire Comuiissloutrn,

at th« Fire House, Avenel Street and
U. B. Route No. 1, Avenel. New Jer-
sey at 8 P.M. on Thursday, July 11,
1963. Specifications may be obtained
from the Secretary of the Board at
the address below Mondays through
Fridays between the hours of 6 P.M.
and 9 P.M. The Board reserves Its
right to re ect any and all bids and/
or waive informalities In bidding.

By Order of the Board of Fire
Commissioners, District No, 5,
Woodbrldge Township
Michael Hrabur, [Secretary
64 Tsppen Street
Avenel, New Jersey

I.-L. 6/17/83 »:

LEGAL NOTICES

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
RUBSELL BURLEIQH, Executor of

STEPHEN C. SHOOBMTTH, 8R., de-
ceased, by direction of Elmer B.
Brown, Surrogate of the County of
Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Stephen
a. Shoosmith, 8r., to bring In their
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased,
under oath or amrmtlon, within six
months from this date or they will
be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said Executor.

RDSSILL BURLEIQH,
Executor.

Date June 19th, 19(3.
George 8. S&uer, Esq.,
2 No. Union Avenue,
Cranford, N. J.,

Attorney.
I.-L. «/27-7/3-ll-18/«3 $16.00

Nab Amboyan
(Continued from Page 1)

Recently Qarroriskl was
found working in another auto
body shop In Perth Amboy as
u paint sprayer. He was taken
into custody by Detectives Qy-

A. M. and • will continue
through 8 P. M, Miss Dauney
conducted the flrst part of the
morning session and later to-
day Joseph Comb* will discuss
First Aid. After lunch, Dr.
Kenneth C. Benson will conduct
an arts and crafts workshop
After a picnic supper, folk and
squar dancing will be taught
by Ernest Dubay.

Tomorrow morning, Mr. Du-
bay and his start will conduct
workshops on Inter-Playground
tournaments, athletic activities
and physical fltnesi. In tlw
afternoon the Recreation stall
of the township will take over
and lead dlsoiuulons on Town
ship Fun Finder, Mothods of
Reporting, Special Events, Per-
sonnel Policies, Staff Meetings,
Loan Equipment-ftewurce Ma-
terial. Swim Program and

at ent's and William Reid. Ques-
tioned by the former,"Gawror-

admitted the sale of the
weapon but dented knowing the
evolved was stolen. He tald
ie did not know the name of
the person who gave him the
;ua to sell.

Last Wednesday night, after
.ooking overt, pnotographs In
the police file*, Oawroi'lskt
identified a known criminal
with a long record for breaking
uid entering. It developed that
UIB man identified had escaped
from Leesburg prison on De-
cember 27, 1962 and was not
captured until June 4 last, 159
days later, which, uld Detec-
tive Gyenes, made it possible
for him to b« responsible for
th« Clifton robbery. Since the

rented space are several:
j (a ) It would be unrealistic

from the point of view of cost
to tha taxpayers and human
capability to try to do too much
l the outset, and the construc-
tion of a permanent building at
the beginning would, in this
surveyor's opinion, be decidedly
too much;

"(b) The start of a central
library Is too important to await
the construction of a perma-
nent building, . . ,

"(c) The best possible loca-
lon of a permanent building

would be impossible to deter-
mine at the present tine; if the
complex of business, civic and
cultural buildings'as proposed
by the Woodbrldge Redevelop-
ment Agency should become a
reality, then It is likely that the
permanent central library
should be a part of it."

The report recommended that
existing personnel be kept with
additional compensation, but be
placed under professional lea-
dership.

Other recommendations In-
clude:

The appropriations of a mln
lmum of $119,000 which to-
gether with state aid totaling
$136,000 would be needed to get
the municipal syitem moving
This would be for materials
and salaries.

An appropriation of an ad-
ditional (50,000 for several
years to "Just catch up." This
money would be used to pur-
chase books for a central 11-

Diitcd June 11th, 1963

On Friday eve- Award Procedure*.

theft occurred In that city, that
phase of the Investigation has
been turned over to the Clifton
authorities.

NOTICE 1 0 BIDDERS
Notice Is Hereby given that Sealed | ! -L . 8/27/63

Bids will be received by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge on July 30, 1963 for
the construction of a Police Head-
quarters Building on Berry Street
In the Woodbrldge section of the
Township, In accordance with plans
and specifications on file In the
office of David Hair, Architect, 9S5
Amboy Avenue, Fords, New Jersey,
and subject to the appropriation of
the necessary funds.

Bids for the above project will be
received at the Office of the Town-
ship Cleric of the Township of
Woodbrldge. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until 3 p.m. prevailing time July
30, 1963, to be opened and publicly
read at that time,

No plans and specifications will
be given to any prospective bidder
until they are prequallfled, The
prequallflcatlon period shall end on
July S, 1963. Blda will be received
only from those bidders who are
qualified In accordance with Pre-
Qu»llflcstloa Porrti 40, copies of
which may be obtained upon ap<
plication to the Township Clerk.

Bidders who qualify In accordance
with Pre-Quallflcatlon Form « rpsy
obtain plans and specification* at
the Office of David Hair, Architect,
HS Amboy Avenue, Fords, New Jer-
sey, during the hours of 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. A copy of the drawings and
contract documents will be loaned
to the principal bidden by D. H.
Hair, Architect, 995 Aqiboy Avenue,
Clara Barton Section, Fords, New
Jersey, upon application. A deposit
'U tbe amount of Twenty-five Dol-

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
of Woodbrldgo at the Administra-
tion Building, School Street, Wood-
brldge, N. J. on Monday, July S,
19S3 at 10:30 A.M. E.D.S.T., at which
time bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud for—
FURNITURE FOR THE ADDI-
TION TO WOODBRIDGE SENIOR
HIGH 9CHOOL - CLASSROOM,
LIBRARY, OFFICE, ETC.
Lists and Specifications and Bid

Forms, may be secured at the office
of the Superintendent of Schools at
the Administration Building.

Each bid must be sealed and
plainly marked with the name of
the bidder and "BID ON .
slid be accompanied by a bid bond
or certified check In the amount ot
10% of the bid.

The Board ol Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
In whole or lu part, ana to waive
Immaterial Informalities

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrlilge
Woodbrldge. N, J

HELEN H. ANDERSON
[Secretary

thence (3) North 39
minutes West 10 rest to a poin\
thence 141 North SO degree 12
minutes East 100 feet to a point In
the southwesterly sideline if pirw;.
ant Avenue and the point snd place
of BBOINMNG

Premises are commonly simwn a>
85 Pleasant Avenue, tselln, New
Jersey.

The approxlmste amount -)l tn«
Judgment to be satisfied by «ald
sale is the' sum of Tuinntj-One
Thousand, Two Hundred, Forty-Five
($21,213,00) Doilsri more or less to-
gether with the coats if this sale.

Together with all and singular ttu
| rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. Trio
subscriber reserves the right to ad-
journ said sale from lime to time
subject only to such Uraltatlorn nr
restrictions upon the sierelse of
such power M may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON

Sheriff
HERMAN SIBOBL,

Attorney.
I.-L. 678-13-20-37/M S8.I9

(7.26

SX «AL«
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-1506-62

CARTERET SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
New Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and BEN-
ARD S. BARAJAS and IRENE BA-
RAJAS, his Wife ERNEST BARAJAS,
and HOUSEHOLD FINANCE COR

a corporation. *nd
NEW JERSEY, De-

MIDDLE8EX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Matilda Berber, Siecutrlx of Henry

A. Oerber, deceased, by direction of
Elmer E. Brown, Burrcgate of the
County of Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditor* of the said
Hcury A. Oerber to bring In tbelr
debts, demands and claims against
the estate of the said deceased,
under oath of affirmation, within
sli months from this date or they
will be forever barred of any action
therefor against the said Executrix.

MATILDA CIEItBEK,

ISIDORE ROSBNBLUM, Esq.
97 Main Street'
Woodbrldge, New Jersey

Attorney
I.-L. 8/20-37; 7/3-U/83

Executrix

PORATION,
STATE OF
fendanls.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated May 2Jth,
1963.

By virtue ol tne above st:iied Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose '<> sale •< public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 3rd DAY OF
JULY A.D., 1963

at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard oi Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the said day, at the sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or pireel of land,
situate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Woodbrldse, In the County
ot Middlesex, In the State of Mew
Jersey:

BEING known and designated as
Lat 3, In Block 331-B on a map « •

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOK COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-93S-S2
Astoria Federal Savlngi &

and loan as-
&nd Anthony

J. Paladlno and Helena M. Paladlno,
his wife, are Defendants.

tidied "Revised Map of Lufuyetta
Estates. Section 1, situated In Wood-
brldge Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, dated December 9, 1953.
Revised July 38, 1954, September 22,

IU0O I M 4 ' October 14. 1954, Howard Madl-
'son, Surveyor." apd filed In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of Middlesex Coun-
ty on Jiinuury 14, 1955, as Map No.
1952, file No. 665.

The above description Is In ac-
cordance with u survey made by
Howard Madison. Surveyor, ol Fords,
New Jersey, duted April 20, 1955.

Said premises are also known a 3!)LOUD

ship, New Jersey.
Subject to restrictions iiid e»sf

brary and to stock the branch
libraries. On the basil Of fl
population of 100,000, the cen<
tnl library ooUeotlon iljould'i.-t.«/«/«

lsrs ($25,00) will be required of
each bidder taking out drawings
and contract documents, This
iunount shall be returnable condi-
tionally uporj the submission of a
bid and upon trie return of the
drawings and specifications In good
condition to the architect within
tin (10) days after opening of bids.

The charge of Twtinty-nve Dollars
(M5.00) will be made for each addi-
tional set of drawings and contract
documents. This charge Is nut te-
tur nable.

Bids must be submitted ou the
Proposal Form furnished to the Bid-
der and must be accompanied by
corporate surety for execution of
the Contract on award thereof. The
bid must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check payable to tbe Township
of Woodbrldge for not less than ten
percent of the amount bid.

Tlu Towuithlp Committee roserves
the right to aocept ur reject any
or all bids and to waive any for-
malities In the submission of bids.

HEMAN B. AVSRILL
Business Adailnl&tmtor

mortgaged premises dated May 27

mi.
By virtue of the above Writ,

me directed sod delivered, 1 \
expose to sale at public vendue on

a«u»?. wr, ...d »

Together with all fixtures m>» «i
WEDNESDAY, THB"TotirDTY"oF I lacked to or a*a

j l t h ttie aforemenJULY A. D., 1963
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Duy-
light Saving) time, lu the afternoon
of the said day, tit tlis Sheriffs Of-
fice lu tht City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL ttmt trad or parcel of land
eltuule, lying ajitl being In the
Towuslilii of Mudluon, In I ho County
ol Middlesex., lu the Sut« of New

I
jwlth ttie aforemenllou

h l d . and
including more particularly the <"l-

Jersey:
lining kuowu and

Electric Kuuge Su
lowlng:

Wtstlu
HE-244.

The approximate Hiuumm ol f,i.a
Judgment to bs suttsfled by wul s«!»
Is the unit of Ptftetm ThoiiMuU.
One Hundred, Suvemy-'rhre* ( t l5-
173.00) Dollars more or less w i b n
wlili the costa of this sale.

Tog«lh«r with all nud iliuu.m hr
Lo7M*a»*'snowu"ou a""c"rt"alu"'Ma'p(rlKhtX"i)nvlie|!es. hereditaments

1 t thermuu syouuppurteunuces therennui
or In anywise appertaining The sub-

reserves the rtgltt to adjourn

eiulUnii "Map of Bruutug Kslolei
located In Madison Towtislilp, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey, dated
December 1948" as tiled In the Mid-said sale fro« Unit to time tutijict
dlesei County Clark's offlc* ou t'eb-jonly to such limitations n, ' '
ruary 8, 1950, at Map Witt and tu tluns upon ths estrclM of such

power as may be specially, provided
2\i by liw qr rules of Court

KOBIBT H JAMISON,
Dbtrlft

y ,
die No. >18.

Being commonly known as
A Old Brid Mad

g y
Junes Avenue, Old Bridge,
,'1'uwnslili), New Jersey, and desig-
nated IU Tax Lut 33 on the Tax Map
uf Mmlliuu Tuwji»hlp. New Jersey,

j l l f i t

LEVY, O
8CHLESINQER & TWCULKM

wUh-al! fixtures now of, Attorneys
to or used in I.-L. l/<-U-M<Jl/N 1J8*
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Report horn Washington

Administration's Foreign Policy on
Cuba anil Nuclear Jesting Significant

By HVVDKN
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pm July 9 tn th« AMemblJicuJture warns persons
„, '_.!.„ .* the fltat* HmiM'SOUtil ttlll SlUMmiT | n i

. The 3My
can Holly tree standing In the

tt Qad Butof
tanding h
Qarden Bute

evidence of . . . .
Charles Q. Oldls,. of i :

the

behind •;•..
than a ;•<=<"
the first w > : , v " : : V *s..-:- ;•»- ; ° ; w .
rnce of a pa?-1' " W j ' • 5c?-.-'1'*. "'c':' pr0'I>:

chairman ;! •..-.-- .-:-.-• Z K M ' - > 5 t T 0 : a i

merit's Pohc-1 CorsT.'.'.'.e*' c.V.-drs>-!

Jin? forfff.^ris a; • icc'T.ir.oda-' O:\ ;h
tion" with :h? So-,/•> Les.i-r E'

Pull contfr.-.j o.' '^.t R?5tow
document *<•:> r.o: :tv. nisdf
public and :o 'ir.5 day have -ot
been unve:':«l » : : h : " Commur.is...

Enough \ased our however. Sen Thurmond termed it fur-
to make torix.iv.: a ':r:ur!- \her proo^ oMhe _ ™ " ^ j " "
cant
the

PRF.SKSTEI> ( ONCr RT
Church. Srhftol Strr*t.

Thr »dnlt rhoir of thr Hungarian Reformed
Woodhrldrr, above, pri-wnled » concert of

h y m n s Us, S , , n d «
very well rricivrd.

Brina a taxpayer myself, I hundredweight, nearly 35 f*1
' " i s 1

o!
- « ™ p

of
S-

ll»> seiiMde Park Tournamentlworid.s f l n ! t or(tftnl?(.ri :
„< F:sh offers «even trophies tor g w n e W M playe>(1 jn H
•hr larwest .Striped Bass, Fluke, U 8 y e a r , S)f0 b p | u
wvikfish or Specltlcd Trout,:Knickerbockers and •}
Kiiu:fish. Albacorr. Bonlta ind^orlcs.
,-:Mkpr until September 1 , , .. .
r\v 19fiJ traffic death total In] C A p r r o L CAPERS

^i*pared"wlth 365 to the same J^d swimming ponĵ  „
dRte last year . , . Because of as safe as the peoi>v ,
viit.r dainni?e In the peach,them are sensible. r!;i;;i
or'rhards of New Jersey, the 1B63 Medical Society of N* ...
ivnc-li rrop Is expected to total . . . The State Boa:(| .,;
only l 900.000 bushflg . . . Forty- inary Medical EXJUIU:
eiifht local police officers re-cently firied a Pine R:-, ..
cently graduated from the 72nd!$200 for illegally op,,.,.
Municipal Police Class at tip a dog . . . Evervtli:iu>
N e w jersey Police Academy . . . painted gold at SOIISKW ;

A ""i'rD«r'v ur«i*w- Tentutive New Jersey's higher education this summer In linn,,
O cem" l t , - ' « • " for S ? " l £ " l*un building program initiated by; town's golden ]Ubi,.,.,;;;;• x ; ™ ^ . « , ? » r : * % »*»*«njwd^ ^ g ^ - . : y
• K S o F ^ d ^ Z SuS. ™5 S^-ate Department of A.H-W -p,oy,s

. t 10 o'clock »( the rhurch. which

is , , , v i - d - •:•

hide and .«eek using the
erator as & hiding spot, as they!
had seen on older brother doing j

Joseph L, Porritt

June 20. 1963

mond <D-8C -.ha: Pentason ^
and State Depanme:.: censor- ^ \ a
shlp was tied directly to ^
he termed a no-wai policy on ~c?-£

the cold %« front ^
Th* foreign policy qucsiun « n

*a« missed again duru-.g the :hat

N. J. Tercentenary
1 Editor
Independent Leader

amI
We wish to express to you|

for im-! i Continued from Edit. Page) | o u r thanks for the generous i
of luU-iwhen living that I do not"coverage you have given our or-1

of our programs and acti- reld.
T . r - i w - o r t t , i!' • , H rh a r ieS Lee

- clear ?,ipe..ont> in L g o r dead ctarte' I « j
made it clear that all the world

-ww 1UVLU aftaiij uii. u.K uiv UiaUC II. ticai LJiai ai* tut "".»—

Senate preparedness subcom- It's wre, thi-n._;;-,e^ue won t.VBS o u t of s t e p e x e e p t only
mittee'j Inquiry mto the extend s u b 5 i d

and significance of the Soviet
in-v t : m e

prominently behind closed doors
S Guild Editor's Letters

Elects Officers (Continued from Edit Page)

Sincerely yours,
Pay A. Yeager
(Mrs. Carl F., Jr.)

Corresponding secretary
St. John Vlanney Par-
ent Teacher Association.

WILL EXCHANGE .TRADING STAMPS
for TWO GUYS TRADING STAMPS

FOR STAMP WITH A FOOD PURCHASE OF s5.00 OR MOPE
' •We will exchonqe Plaid. King Korn, Top Voti*. and Gold Bond Slampi only We cannot
exchange S&H Green, Merchant's Green, or Triple-S, becoujt of court proceeding We „,..
not an authorized agent for ony itamp plan other than Two Guys . Only one book <«
changed per customer. Sorry, we ore not allowed to o»v. trading •tompi on olcoholk b*v
efages, fluid milk or cigarettei

What really spotligiv.ed the
ucation is a two way sirret—u,< ^ , •. r \

COLON1A — Election of offi-;Can be used for evil or for goodj L a p l l O l LFOIIIC
„,»,, i ™ , ww-™ »« c e r s w a s held when the W o - a l a s a n d alack the evil often,

Iwue. however, was a speech by . G u i l d of Vniui Church !01] twei ( !ns the good. We should! (Continued from Edit P»se)
Ptesident Kennedy at American 0< C hr i s t '0 ; colonia-Clark met > - - • " " ' *--•--—->-

PCT QUALITY BEEF S A L E - N O FAT ADDED

III TOP OR
BOTTOM

University earlier this rr.jnth in ^.'.^
vhich he spelled out plainly a
foreign policy goal of avoiding
any direct confUict whik- seek-
ir.» a basis of compromise be-
v*ccn the Unned Sta«-,- and
Russia.

That policy, he indicaud, is
ba5.;-d on the belief that such ac-
commodation ŝ both possible
r.nri desirable, but that a status-
qii--.stioi. must remain

M r s E d , - a r d Kayle. 143
G r a n ; A v e n u e

Ne_, off icprs ftle P;esident,;
M r i K a y l e ; m., VRC p, ^dent,

h tte

j
of consoli-1 are talking about little boys and

rfation n o w Further delay is girls who are very precious to
drag(ring our feet. The1 their parents."

J ^ have a refer-
n o w a t t h e earliest con- CROPS: Of fourteen crops

PCT QUALITY BONELESS
xlH. Edwin^Pritz^ secondjjeeintent*""AH" o'itizens"should studied in Kew Jersey on
president. Mrs. August Otte;
corresponding and recording
secretary, M:s. Gustav Eck-

tretsuier. Mrs. Walter

vote "Yes" for consolidation o^acreage basis this year, only
h h I

president.
follows: J

th" p:ocr.>s of seeking it.
Hi- spelled out that feeling

vhr.-'.e he said, in part, "we must
d- al v.iih the world as it is. not.for t n c kn-chen
as :t in'.t'ht have been hud the Cnurch; Mrs.
h: .•;•>• of t h e p a s t 18 y n a i s b e e n P]a<iPfi t h e

Township libraries, and vote jthree show Increases over a year
"No' for bookmobile. I am,ago, according to the New Jer-
dedicating this article largely;sey Crop Reporting Service.

Rave out"o a t o t l l e S e w a r e n 1'brary board: These are sweet corn, toma-
leceived reuorts as of t r u s t*e s ' because at the last toes and cucumbers. Five crops

D u r . meeting, "finance" was the;show decreases while the re-
, j chief topic. Some of the mem-(maining six show no change in

of - - - - -

CROSS RIB ROAST
"mck &

and
of the |as contemplated the pro-

d? Jspect of giving away the tax-
^[g! payers' money. Naturally they

'are out to get it honestly, but

The combined production of
these corps, according to estim-
ates, will total 4,450,000 hun-
dredweight. Production of as-

• paragus will reach 660,000 hun-i

I ' l l <Jt Al I IV

RIB LAMB CHOPS

- „ are oui to get n- nonesuy, ouijtmraBus win rc»w. «««,««« ™
"•••i!-. .wassuccfbsfulfliiancially: Mi-s.i f a o s s i b l p , e t it anvway, and dredweight, the same as last

And in the .same vein hi coin- Ecklund noted .she was crochet-! £ with" sorrow and regret year. The forecast for snap bean
that "we must therefore im poodle covers for hand to-!11 w a s

 t h t l adjoumed'production is 125,000 hundred-
•p in the hope for peace t i o n bottles as a fund raiser.'1 s a w t n e m e e u n « ttaj u -pof itslweiglit, 8 per cent less than in;

1982. Early summer cabbage
production is forecast at 429,000

P ---- • . uuii uuiuia no o IUIIU ioiaci.1 . . av.n..i tw_

that constructive chan«« with- pi a n s are being formulated^™ berSTninformed or wrong-|1962. Early summer cabbage
in thr communist bloc might for a bazaar with a Christmas'™!™:......?' !— J , , .n».i.in«.,,r tBiiiiiniiii
b• iiii' within reach, solutions ^eme to be held in the fall.:
that nov seem beyond us." He The group will meet on July!

added, on a note of caution io at United Church of Christ,|f
"And if \u- cannot end oui1 dif- 830 Lake Avenue.
fmnce.s. at least we can help to
make the world safe for diver-
sity."

Profit and Loss
First Tramp — I'm hungry.

To observers thai seemed full How can we get a bite to eat?
confirmation that the Rostow, Second tramp — I'll tell you.
policy paper has now become I'll give you a black eye. j
the official guideline if indeed; First tramp — A black eye,!
It had not already been for some What For?
time. I Second tramp — Sure, then

That itemed to be under- j you run and ask that old lady
scored by the fact the President!in that house over yonder for a
used the same speech to an-'piece of raw meat to put on it.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAl

WOODBRUJOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBtflDGE. N J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 tor one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENMlNT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

NAME |

ADDRESS

TOWN

'Wow how about a nice dock to gojitit/i it?"

"LITTLE FOLKS"
Summer Day Camp

LOIN LAMB CHOPS 199/t rotn (ienuihf
\.iun( Spring I Finih

per QI 'AUTY

lb. 79v SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS, Ik 69f

SIRLOIN STEAKS
CUBED STEAKS
SHOULDER STEAKS

BONELESS

BONELESS 89
: BEST FRANKS

i THIS
COUPON ,
WORTH I

toward tht
A SI OR MOM

ANY BATHROO*

FACIAL
TISSUE
Or* coupon ptr (omily

Coupon good thru J U M 29.

AN BHF-SKMIiSS
JEWISH STYIE .49

A A A A

THIS
COUPON
WORTH _

toward th* purthaw al
A si OR Mom or

COOKIES
One coupon ptr (omiy.

Coupon oood thru Jum 29.

3 fenr~i9^DIPT.

YOUR CHOICE!

2 19c

SHOP «
SAVE AT MAZURS

Remember . : . Open 'I'hurs, and I'ri. Niles

Complete
Line of BUNTING

M Lowest Prires

See Our Large Display t:^K
and

Free

KLKSCOn: ALUMINUM - FOLDING

CHAIKS, CIIALSKS and KOCKKKS

KEDWOOI) KAUIIKCUK SKTS

anil GAKDKN UMIiKELLAS

LAWN SWINGS

The BKK1 STOKt to BUY the BUST BXDDING
338 STATE ST.

OPEN JULY & AUGUST

SAVOY

EVAP. MILK
TWO GUYS

MAYONNAISE

N Till KN and KH1 NlTKS til 9 P.M.

VA ti-4675

Featuring

* Large, fenced-in lawn and shade tree recrea-
tion area

* Modern Fiberglas 3$'xl5' Swimming Pool
PLUS 26'xll' Wading Pool—both built below
surface, and with continuously filtered,
chemically-treated water.

* Supervised Program of Games.

Arts and Crafts
Dramatics — Woodworking

Swimming Instructor
Free Swimming

Weekly Highlights
(lookouts — Bus Trips

Reasonable Rates - CALL ME 4 • 3388

PRIDE oi the FARM

2 21 TOMATO CATSUP 6 99
TWO G U Y S - A l l FLAVORS

£ 38 CANNED SODA 4 - 29
SWEET PEAS KLMONTE 5 ^ 8 8 TOMATO JUICE SAVOY 5 ^ 9 9
TOMATOES C ^ ^ r 3 r 9 9 WELCHADE DRINKS 4^.99

TRADING S U M P
ONE BOOK SPECIAL

Toward*.

POOL

PRODUCE DEPT SAVINGS
VHKHPE

M E 1 O N S HONCYDEW .35'
CABBAGE ww UIM i> 5*
TOMATOES •»•« 2 * * 29*SWIM MASK
ROYAL OAHY AMERICAN

swiss CHEESE ;r.. 39
MARGARINE M-C k 25'

M«.Mi>44

WMh a food purchaM of

TWO GUYSBRYtCRKHRAK GROOM
HAI, com
PMS4CAMOTS
MIXED VIGfTABUS
IAKE ORCHARD

CREAM PIES
TO'TOI'

LEMONADE

TURKEY ROLL

SWISS CHEESE

WOODBRIDGE


